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TALES OF THE JURY-ROOM.

Eamus la jus.,
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Do$erry. Are you good men, and true?
uch Ado about yothing.

BY GERALD GRIFFIN.
ADTfOR OF "TALS OF TES MUNSTER FESTIVALS," ETC,

TE NINTH JURYXAWS TALE.

THE LAME TAILOR OF liAEL. -

1 Or man, or spirit
I answer theeli Behold me here-behold me !"

I s musing
On things that are Dot of this world : aye dallying
With dreams that others shrink from; communing
With disembodied Nature in her den
Of lonely desolation, silent and dark."

JULIAN the Apostaie.

CHAPTER II.-(oMTINoED.)

I found ail things in the community pretty nearly
as ho bad deacribedthem, with the exception of some
peints of doctrine, and cetain feelings of which he
bad uotspoken. I found that, while they professed
a strict cbedience to their.own auperior, they ne-
knowledged none-such outside the precincts of their
community, acknowledging only God for their mas-
ter, aud ready to suffereverything rather than obey
man.; unlike the christian monks, who, independent
of their re]igious. obedience, made it a rui to be
mnodela cf subunilsien,. te any, gcvernment . under
whicb they msy teplsced. But whist moattif. ail
diagsted me, iiiidditibn o such empty pride, snd
their neveedlug purifications, ivs the absurdity
aof theirhali! la destiny, imagining that ail thinga
were done, evén to their own acts, byneoessity, and
that there. was- no such: thing as freedom of the
will, Accosdingly, after.a.trial, of some monthe,
not fading myselt mucàhfarther advanced% un the
road to .wisdon and-happiness, I left the Essenians,
their white robes and theirablutions, turned and my
attention seriously-to ny. long projected journey to
Abans, .

Inutha;nt city of Isags,"I said, I. shal at least
lear '.som7thing: tetho purposeo;The : garden of
philosopby. the scobol of!tbswhole wôrld; must
have ronie fruits as yet'unculodgoiee wladom sdtill
remembered. Thora I shal1-:lear something stis-
factcryof mansud,of b-is nature.'!
r ThusI went on,,flgring to my:qWn mnnd a, city
ef silenceand of gravity, filled with bearded philoso.-
phers hosa eyes for ever betokened t abstraction of
mid, sud whose lips were ever silent, except when
thoy epened to.ionvey instruction.. Alasi bow
quicklyon my approach to the city were those sub-1

ie yions put ta flight.
1as pacing leisureytlong one -cf the public

onteds withIinl a. few miles,-cf the city, whena I was.
accosted by aung man whoasked.,without cere,

a youameto. Athens.? Onitfony on whstlbusiness IL came tMhnO
b8a ring .yrepry,. ho sid-ý .

iTh n yau are frtunate iisavlng met it
oarIa if the .sophis Bimerius, by fari

the ost em nent in themat p;,h taches gramo tr
buo7.petry,! msthrnnatics.,te- perfection, aodj

hel tus aneer astronomer benea the
'nonu."', ;*'m , t

le ran on.pouringforth such a torrent of. eùlogyj
as ho waied.by myide,;that .ould not but
admire my good fortune in falling in .with a dis
cip e.o¼hernownadìHinsri s:As .hle contin-
Pedty.spe,s a odoc au denly: strucks upats

ken R n' t 1toy~hip'g n ay.zstrasnger, but fei
:dWfAandIÔÏ lLconduct;the%;to the foot of thse
:1 4 b!,~çpaesioto whm7th mBretins: is ne

.d.rH s.~.I. 4t9hbi

MONTREA, FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1875.
been torn in pleces between chese partizans of the
rival teachers, of wisdom, and in the mill off a stili
increasing tumult, T was dragged rather than con-'
duche']te the town, where after a dreadful contest,
in which my own inclinations were no longer con-
sulted, I was borne away in triumph by the
strongest party, and conveyed toa bouse, where I
thought my troubles were at an end: but this vas
ouly the commencement of such a day of perecu-
tien as I ad never before experienced'. It were
Iedious to detail the vhole. First I was exposed in
publiç to a crowd of disputants, whoset upon me
like se manyhounds about to worry an tunfortunate
hare, one asking what I thought of the metempsy-
chosie, or transmigration of seuls? another, to what
sect I belooged? a fourth, my trade ? a fifth, my
country? another, if I placed happiness in the things
without or those within my power? to all whichi
lmquiries, my grave and serions answers seemed to
afford them intinite diuersioln. Whea tired of this
scene, they conducted re with great ceremony,
marching two and two ta the publia bath, on reach-
ing which, they began shouting and leaping like se
many bacchanals or madmen, enjoyig the terror I
could net avoid' manifesting, and knocking at the
door as if they would bave torn it from the hinges.
Fortunately, I was nat se dismayed but I made ny
way in as soon as the door was opened, on which I
I was given to understand that my persecutions
were at an uend, and tiat I was now initiated,
and entitled ta all the houonrs of au Athenian stu-
dent.

Suai' were the manners of the young Athenian
votaries of wisdom ! Such was the city of Minerva,
te which T had travelled so far, and with so
sanguine a heart in search of happiness and wis-.
dom. I received some consolation for these aunnoy-
suces in tise prognas,; viiai I seau boegan te mnaSo
lu philosophi learning. Thie atpist ewil t o I
studied was one of the most celebrated masters off
elegnanco lu Greeca: Se iighl>' vere hie lectures
estemo', tiatisa>' vas-a avays sttend] by any
notaries, who, by means et symbolical figures, re-
presenting words, were enabled te transfer his words
te paper as rapidly as they were uttered. These
symbols were again transcribed in ful by notaries off
a second clasa, so hat al was preserv d in the e3-
st feras lu vîichi lbLadlhotu vs-iten. W'e ha']
students of all secte and nations at this time in
Athens,'but the greater nuaber were christains, and
manv intended for the eceleslastical state.

.Gae day a student told me of a sophist in the
cl>',who l addition ta lis mathematical demon-
strations, in wbich they all excelled, was privatel>
addicted tothe art of magic. For a time, I despised
the story, as, since T came to Athens, My appi-
cation to the demonstrative sciences had greatly
dimnisihed the curiosity Ionce entertained respect-
ing those superstitieus arts, which I began t regard
as altogether visionary. The mention of uch ap-
pearances brought back to my mind the occurrences
of the day on whichl I Lad received my lameness,
and the unknown mdividual by whose capriclous
bounty, I was able to pursue a course so much more
in accordance with my own inclinations than tha
from iwhich I had withdrawn.

" Youi may think what you plhase,' urged the
student, "of the realityof the strauge appearances
which he coujured up, but that such doth appear in
obedience te his summons, la a fact ta whiah I can
myself bear eviderce. If yon are still lu doubt yoau
May to-night have the testiuson- of your own eyes
an'] Canm"

After hearing nore from him upon the subject, I
agreed te be bis compaion n the ensuiing ight.
My curiosity (if it vere mere curiosity) iupon the
subject of supernatural appearances, and immaterial
agency, was once more aroused by whst I had been

,od and the longer I reflected upon i the more
impatienly I longed for the arrival of tei appoint-
ed time. Such a night ! such a scene as it was soon
My lot te witness! -

CHAPTE R III.
A dis asonuligist couduots'] us ta tise temple of

Heate Ouen eng, y companion laid one finger
on bis lips te intimate that we must observe tise
stritest silence. Tisero wuss n lightith ie temple
save that of the moon, which entered in many places
revealing the gigantie idol, looking doubly awfuli
in the stilly gloom by which it vas surrounded.
My companion and h took our places in a reces,
where, concealed behind an idol off lesser size than
that of the goddess to whom sthe temple was dedicat-
o'], va prepane'] te observe 01 tisatmes about te
-take place, vithout.he danger offbag accut b
athers.. . .

:I a short time we.could discern the figure of the
hierophant, wo entered the building accompanied
by a stanger, whose features I could discern, but
bis gars seea d that of a student liSemyself. When
he spoke, the fist aSound of his voice startied me, as
if T had beard it-before, under some strangely inter-
esting circumstances.'-

"WLat care ," said he, "for squares and circles,
for angles and curves, for-sines und tangents; what
care -- te hear, that unity. la thrice contained lu
three, or rhat proportion the radius bears te the
circle it divides?-I a weary ofthe dry and bviôus
conclusions ofthe snathematicins-of magnitudes
and , thqir - measures,-I wish t eisar from yoen
someting more wodihy of interesting an immaterial

YçuWs be griifi'," replied the hierophant.
Iknow net how r i," continued th

stranger,9 biût novr that I atn about t witness mhat
I h dve. leugý ']cdire' eseth t hiought of it
freéseE me wibb terrer. Tie silence of- his place,
thea swiul heur e! nigt, tise image o eeiate seen
thus dimily' ilathe -gloom, are nt in themselves
unfiacieit jto account for wlía! I fuel. The very air
I breathe,, since we hava entered,.seons to com-
mus a, degree of terror such as I lava never

sukIt is tsh ~ enof.hat youa ara abois le a-

hieopant" Be bo~ anb eÇin ishat thion say-
est. agi' expeet but eue answer.to, ene. question. -Be
cautiana, au'] abova ail thling beware of neing auy

~.Tbi parafr _hen, wa ~t$ltit ThM iL s-.iPjhOte~ I! vci[yatig,3j~jnpie5a9ho5Ovraýl.4avy-aaflssnmTra»Iras i'visc2jtuyâtùhod>idpnIingms;Jnetbngvb inls thijle&

hierophants. In the meantime, while the mngician
made bis preparations, I could net avoid sharing ln
ail the feelings expressed by the stranger. The
place seemed te grow bot and suffocating, and I
could net withdraw my eyes fromn the statue, before
vhich the hierophant burned what seemed a small
grain of incense, whic h hiad firsti purified with
many ceremonies. While he did se, muttering
some verses in alow voice, I could plainly discerti
a smile arising on the stony features, and the torch
which the Goddess held in lier baud, broke graduai-
ly out into a flame.

The scene which it revealed still fils my mind
with horror in recalling it. Before the idlol, the
light shone full upon the figure of the strauger, who
seemed to'rcoil with an attitude of borror, bis
fatures pale and distorted with exctas3 of fear. I
bad no difficulty in recognising my Pythagorean
friend, the new revival of Alexander the Great, t,)
whose bounty I stood so much indebtedi He tseem-
ed now oppressed with terror, his limbs shook, and
bis mouth half open, seemed gasping for air and
utterance. There was enough ta justify bis terror
and ta make it impossible for me ta avoid sharing it
te an extent flly equal to his own. Between him
and the idol stood or rather floated a shadowy figure
of such terrible and hideous aspect, as I cannot
even now recail without a shudder. There was
visible througih the mists that ever floanted and
wreathed aroind it, a luritl semblance of eyes and
ghastly features, but with an expression from whichl
the beholder recoled, with a feeling of indescrib-
able fear and melancholy.

" I am here !" exclaimed the phantom, Ilwhat
wouldat thou?"

" I vould hear something," said the stranger, " of
the world te which thon belongest. Is it happier
or more wretched then our own V?

-It is happier and more wretched."
"Wben slLll I enfer it?"n
*Wben thon wilt."1
"But apart fram mny own act or will 7'
"Beware of Phrygia."
"What shall I be called, when that day arrives y'
C Augustes."
"Shai a ucceed lu the desaign whicli I am med-

taing alIbhis moment V"
" Thou shalt do much, but much shall remain un.

done."
itsrom wben, then, shall the new system reccive

ils boariest blaw 7"
"From its professera."
"Thou sayest, the world frm which thon comest

is more happy and more wretched than our owVn.-
Which la it ta thee?"

"Happiness bas many names."n
"Which of the two is it more advisable tO use in

the design I meditate ?-force or art?
"Art-and force."
"I would ask thee more. Why are laws so strong

in the physical world, and so feebie in the moral ?
Why ls there order in the heaveuly bodies, and lit-
tle or none on earth 7

"The stars have no will.n
SWhat reward do yenpropose, in case I serve

you ln the way I meditate'
" A share in our kingdorn."
I And happine i '
"In our kigndom."n

Beyon'd the numbering. Dismiss me" the
phantom continued, addressing the hierophant, who
stood at a distance, a silent spectator of the scene.

IA moment " cried the strauger, hastily. " I
would see thy companions," he added, in a lower
tone.

"Scarcely had lie uttered the words, when the
horrors of the scene, already on the verge of mortai
endurance, became multiplied tenfold. Volumes of
curling mist ascended in the strong torchligbt, te
the very roof of the temple, through vhich innu-
merable shapes were seen, thick as sparks above a
furnace, of an appearance se shiftiug and variable,4
that it baffles every effort at .description, and amid
a duli roar of niing(ed sounds ulke that of a distant
multitude, or the noise off athrm-tossed- coan.-
Somo Ioak-'] like apeaks lu the remoteat distance,
oiera appeurd te te amost! l startiing contact
vils tise ver>' persan cf thea beisolder. Most bore s
bideouly.distorted resemblance ta the frm of man
or of other animais, but with a capricious alteràtion
of asze, eitier in particular features, or in te wbole,
or balE the figure, which had an effect as,whimsica
as it vashorrible. It la impossible ta convey any
idea of the scene, for what, singular te say,was the
mest appallig ain its i fluence on tie beholder'
mmnd, voul'] la coi'] narration te more: lukel>' ta
provoke laughter or contempt The ewhole soan-
came to a termination as abrupt as. it wasinex-
pected. Terrified by thesphautoms hle had: hiself
evoked, the stranger, trembling in every limbl, and
pale as death, forgetting. the warning. of. the, magi.
cian, signed himself with ihe crossi in the man-
ner If the christians, and te my. reliefsand ae.
tonihbinlnt,,the awful sighits .and sounds were.no
longer to be heard or seen, and the temple remained
silent and loiely as beforei; the torch extinguished
in the band of thei idol, and the dia. moonlight
siining on the marble features as before.,

"9 Why did'st thon disregard my warning ? said
thé hierophant. " Thou hast ruined al." -

Ihaew .net what il did," .replied thestranger.-
"II Bht how.was it thaithe sig.n I made had power to
terrify'those beirigs, themelves se-terrible ",

"It vas not fear," iisthe hierophant. ,, !'Th.ey,
did itbut ta show , ahorror of your wsealness.-,
What, thou .with such designs in bead,4hop ýshow
thyself à slave, te the very folly thou condemnest;in
so may.others. , Thoa muist ,sheath ty heartIn
panopy of alec el ethoividouldt carry into efeéctsh
Mi tty workko! visici tho dnet b>'nigtand
argues in tbywaking heurs."

* Itnij o itho'usoayût," rGflpile'] b, .trÏuv;r
stili paleandtimbliisg lneveryimb,4".and ifserl
I grieve ta hä offeudîdthoe tremen abeig
O shadéwrsof tise 4msterial worla how 4ribl~e.,t
a e].Xw HÈ vêû.l rhconectionnye stii fr!äé9 itb

NO. 41.
of accomplishing? without place, withot coi- the dialogue. wo could he be ? A christian, it
mand, without dominion ?" appeured, and oe on the verge of forsaking his re-

"Thou canst watch occasions," said the hiero- ligion lu order te return ta thut which ail the wori d
phant; "thoucaustihold the weapon poised,and lbe oere abandoning. But,who% was hoc? andwlat stu-
ready with the blow, when tise opeortunity shall lie pendous design was this of which he spoke in tens
afforded thece. No mortai of his own mere force somybtical? Conjecture could teilmenotbing, an'd
hath any paver. The successful are only stronger. mycopl)anion ta wbom I reered conul aford me
becanuse they are mure vigilant than others. When no information. Ail le knew was that the hiero-
conquest smakzea themi careless, they fail in leir pliant was nu African naned Evemarus, (as I had
turn, by aflording tie occasions which the watched hear thIe ranger term hlm,) ntorious for lis skill
before." i magie. Al my endeavors to obtain a sight of

"Thou heardest," sai' the stanger, "tse phan- the strauger after ve ]hadIfc the temple vere in
tom evade my inquiryas te the issue fa my designl . vain, and both my curiosity and my gratitude were

a Ând i b'y dubting of theis sue thssa thu coinpelled te remain iunsatisfied.
canat cra hope te be souccessful?" I returned to y lustudies. It was often ta me a"O, EvearuexclaiethestranIslinotsource of amusement ta observe the various minds

k, Evemanrus,'fexcaimed tihe sthanger,Is !anot and dispositions of the satudents who at this time
lie aitmadpts t aree, ie swith o fthpres] bauds crowded the schools, wiere thy afforded me the
would wtempt ta arret tiserushicg cfthIe brou' opportunity. Some of them vere fellow vwhollynoshve in'h ? h Tilallpoesfn i illusion ivhicI devoted to demonstrative reasouing, vith minds ashave aliatew y aIl my lie rsuisil aS wistin dry as chips of wood or marble, incapable of being.theougt few yearsapreada irreistibIe asapealence inerested lu anything less susceptible of demon-througsoit tiseo . Al ayien d ai lan bfore it- stration thans a mathomatical problem, and would.taens, kingdoms, tan au] det, erad sd brcoti discousse of morals and religion la precisely thenent, thci>y an'] the dsert, iereves it breaties, iame splait as tlIsy would of angles and parallels, oril hstil 1and puthItingdinfluence,isl noiue ual st al, ansd liten ta nothig which was not ca-su changes ail. Taoieevemarus,t Idisclas -my pable of being proved bo a metaphysical certainty.thiougta in confidence. Torae are limes, isurs IOthera with imaginations like iax, ready te catchtink off abanoubing ail fer pend."' fire at every apark, balieved any thing upon trust"lYe Iol tantrouble un mdtea mithi,"etide that happened for an instant to dazzle their minds'th hierrpanu. eAi smuaiolioua wino quietude nti uver so faint a resemnblance of truti. Otherssnd perseverance. Be et liiton s e devouragain would Rear nothing which one did not Iayyens u h mindvils ussa aii hilea." k before thea lu som regular dialectic farm; whitle"Arthe> deila aegodea, vsoe I have spken tishey would, without hesitation, admit any extrava-viol?" exciaimed tie strangenimipatesncddee burat gance you plese], provided it were dressed outcf impatience.with a suitable major, minor and conclusion,or wereIif thon waver thus," said the bierophant in a t ho found lagging a the fag end of a respectablesedate toue, "itwere better ail should come ta an scrites.
end at once. I am sorry that I brought tie hither. According, however, as I advanced in such acquire-I ever doubted of thy resolution, and now thou giv- ments as the sophiste taught, I began ta discoverest me cause. Iiys, didat thon psresame? Di 1I hoe as-y improbable il vasulat lte sanguine hopesnota taeilieu, few vans capable af pressrviug tise I litai forme'] ou oueterng Atisans coul'] crees hfui!-
reson cool in mysteries, such as these? But thon filled. I foiî like one ascending a hillun order towert so assured, so confident-nothing coul] move ascertain how much of his journey remains yet um-thee-the Acropolis itself vas not more firm. Thonfinisedn isu'] lediseartened to find that the highervouldst te gratified, thon wouldt behold and speak Le ascends the longer the vay appears whihrl ie liasvithsthea. But yotrday, ise vassecloquent yeî ta navel Tisesecreilectiona breught on a moodan'] bol']? 'Wisomourut'] lu more imusical terma offindlolenscuvisicis contribute'] natislng tbreatore
over the deserted temple-the neglected sacrifice ? my cheerfiiness. The following 1lies written, atAnd yet now, the firt occasion bas revealed thy this Lime, on one of the walls of My sleeping Cham-veaknes.vI tellthee once augin-procd notfr- har, may fursiih som ide of the state of mind un-tiser. Rave nongisîtetado vils tisaI wii 'aitonder vhiciI liboe-d:
wouldat take in hand. If I urged thee differently,
but now it was but to put thee fully to the test.- -.
Thou wilt either miserably fait, or thy resson will 0 Indolence I curstworm
become a wreck in the protracted and soul-wearjing That cankerest In mid bloom fair virtues form,
effort. Itisthe work ofa giant to which thou put- That when with heaviest pain
test thy hand. Thou art nO eit for it-be content We breatlie relcased from Passions hateful reign,
and return to the lectures of Ecabolus, and think of Creep'st with iby noisome blight
it no more. The vi that bangs ut the door of bis Into tho heart, and killest ils promise quite,
grammar school, hides no mysteries that can place Were it not botter-even again to be
thy wite li danger." The world's unthinking slave, than pine In gloona

" Thou hast a taunting tongue, African," said the with thee?
stranger, "bIut I suffer tby reproaches."

"Hast thou strength of mind," continue' the
hierophant, " to stale ail upon a bazardons cat, and To thy unheeded brain
then bear tie suspense of years, or perhaps half a Fame soumis ber spmiit-rousing tramp in vain 1
life before the issue can be knovn ? Hast thou To thy duit sluggsis car
vigor of lody to endure the watliings, the liaborios Vain hope's sweet Whisper or the ashiek of fear,
the ceaseless tensions of the mind, and frame, thait Nor loud ambition's call
such an enterprize demands ? If, as thon sayest, iL Can wake ath palsied soul thon holdest in thrall,
be indeed the spirit of the son of Ammon that ani- Nor craving Avarice, uor Hate, nor Love,
mates thine, I tell the that the work of which thou Nor aught n earth beneath, no aughtla l Heav'n
speakest ivith ao frec a lip, is one to whichf ti con- above.
quest of Ien Dariuses were sport for virgins.? n.

" Sharply, but surely," said the strang-er, "tion Tel tnitiipls tee thonhast-
hast reaall'ed me ta myself. For the presint, lot all Yeitna m mpfull man a daing hope 'esast-
be covered with the deepest silence. Thouonl , W itness frouna day te day
Evemarus, knowel use .yt m'y secret. For soe Full many a rin'd friendship's slow decay,time longer, I m s! continue taplayhcbhypoasitpou Fiil many a joy effaced,
an sea tne i dle tatrsics lenm seul cidte.- And lovaly lower of genus rn to vaste,
Ronce tison ye idîs foans, ramas-ses off biidl l, And golden hour of happines unprized,
offspring o custom, and of prejudice, I renoîune And ]cheme of good forgot, and heavenly aid de-your empire1! And thou, dread Hecate l he conti- spised
nued stretchiag his ambs toward the ido, "and yet '
Moeawf ava je, fangive me if 1Iascerustili ta doubi, IV'
la ondan tht Iami servo you thie more eus-el>'." As gansgrene alute tise bloc'],

Dning thaontire o tisace, i eoulhe e vain Nor laitstil tthe vihole frae ba quite subdued,
te attempt giving an idea ofte efeelings hiah IL Sa gradtaltlhis> gotirit ol
excite'] lu my min'], or cf tise tboussnd boss-t piec- Iu noblu sale ;tison undecen rua! aofalIS I
ing circumastances that gave it au interest while it Writhing with unfelt shame,
pased, which far fro being transferred Into a cold Wa loathe thy yoke, yet loathing live the same.
narration of the past, cannot aven be recalled 0'n O subtle paced, and velvet footed evil
memory witl anything approaching the anme dis.. Let one among thy slaves bave leave te call thee-.
tinctness. I have not made an effort to couveya devil i
notion o rtise toies, the gestures hich acAompa- C
uic] tise -werds o! tise saveral. speakers, nov,, pae- CHrAPTER TV..-
trating the mind of the hearer with a certain wild In this mood of thought I was.walking one even-
and preler-natural melancholy, whichit is impossi- hng in the outskirts of thetown , whnT Isaw a figure
biefor those who have not feltlIt ta conceive ;and at a distance, which I seon recognied e that of my
nov disturbiag, aund as il were, shaking it ta its,very benefactor. Enraptued' ai tihe Idea of speaking
fundation winh a strange and unaccountablerior, with him, I Lurried towafds hlm b1t it did not ap-
making the speclatao feel as. if.he lStood.in the pre- per that I was welcomé. His ar.was gloomy and
sence and luithe power f ,capnicious beinga, of a reserved, and he sought tâ escape me by a suddea
tremendousbstrength, whoseforce it was impoassible turn as T approached. Perceiving ihis, however, to
fér him to avoid, and whose nature le knew nt be iampossible, e stopped short and awaited my
how to propitiate.: lashared.thefiast terror, but not coning, vith a cold and biliy lbk. y11 ardour, as
the subsequent admiratilon ofthistrnger, nor woAd I drew ral, gave place totimidityand I stood be-
I for millions of vorlds bave lbon viling again to fore hIim, out of breath and agitIt'ed.
look upoi such.sight, Orens suais sounds. The ' Cliseides," said he, Is why do you -folow me?
sisif hoethgrhieropisateert netpteEesalifar- nid yoîa iu ot îîrceiveby my auctio s that wished to
tory, a t ome'] te tie philosophie stesuger. I teaise ?-
was not altogether .withuutîexperience of the,arts of "I wsihed to thank te" I replied, generoustaimais.ba a -- sm, udsuch impostors., I hu iboen present mpre than stranger, for tise'ucouro.ou s adel me,ad
oiac'e at the scnesCEf inerriment, whsiclh took pace fur the adviantage TILhave derived fros it."
ameog bise.populace von tiseadyi iosar n- - "Thou hut doae so tlion and leave me " ha said
cesses of some halt ruined temple ivere discled, abrpl
and ail their eracular machinery.brdught to light l I knew notwhat'ireply eto make.E Hie coldness
bu! tisi.vas neyer sufficient t saufy me that:al èbecked and surprised i zn ,ty-et I felt, if I should
éw4s tisho'ee«reùloff llîma.u daft1otantë adata- e be>' hlm, sU vogIeaving eei-id
sicse r.unmves ould b so ong tnne, f ter t t tr tinteresl a itualon fdanger
rfal lse nothiigein t, beyon' dh tisa ecurace sud perplexityj' IMturntd, thereforel after seme
e! cuniusng ma could furnish ndour eemed to besitatlon, dsaoi' te him wIth thetearsLstanding
demanda irmure àoien ànd lhonesi arai of deakling, m'Iny eyes' t

add -m akllIha.heard andre' :of eents, ine4 îsîmy I bosees thee; iadon me, lfhIfendrithcut
tiiieaidmpnra especil>y' !thepas(.I could not. designing te dolao; .bol Iam poonand friendeess

hIn Phet oracela']gve avsers lu many andathou art silmsat tise louiy beinaghaas abown
intnegilmufaercee frojm a: mo.e me kinsdness.frém.myeshxldhee. caunot assuma
4tiai'hdn an'iètaddirg. ,.-; y 1 atpc Ih'e; laifrnî li Aèi'l Be

Whte h cee Iedt tat ëe 3Tþ ,khie tian bfewand pejmitá biét hogrlful?>
sarîhu, otean snosssa .Â á ug fanr <iesrna gr remnainedl aNdrl ']sifting~ his

bitJ - -am t

I ann se 'nixtu ofe eelks
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I ntea o teeIsaidwith acardee ayur;helat e EglMla i esed TH BIIS CNSITTIN. b aaredtothseBitshsujetsa h
en m ethe saisfaction doneför m a scene at, which Englishmen, may well 'blush. A spectacle-mnore-nationally disgrcf hnta depnved'of their property during the R

heiés!sense 11 fwa atra e elove- TePorm e fteClbaio n Te aeseen:the Prince of Wales, the bheir to the which has been presentidin the House of ComimonsA mixed commission wasaponetocnd
Lean kowwo y en cDublmi. trnslml nd with flouriseh of trumpets, « ac- during the week could not probably be witnessIned atcssotesn ocamn oensiner th,

e esev hm" o sm nie with a smile if tAbridgd te Dublin Fem cepting the so.called I diguity" 'of Grand Master of the presentcdny in' any country on the face of:the [inends of the ,college brought its ,case bef
elooked on me fr .reconvyeed urimixed-( drdfroan.) the Freemasons of this counr.The Freemasond earth. There hav enfohlyreaiigattecomsio;ad ta si ha t camw

smiki coldbe aled hic A eeingofthemebes o tis od wa hldassembled at Albert RHallin their thousands to beck of the leaders of the two great political.parig èadmitted that it was placed on regster of r
cont' eis l empt id "to as ecrosa he 'loko usa t nti h a-celebrate the event, and there wai a great display of some 400 English and Scotch to do battle with -Z facie cases for- £67,000.The actual doc1n 4

I se, Chmdes he a , , sons ousesky-lue pron andof criou arcitecuralde- rerehandful of Irish representatives,. andvo 'aviece of tisisnot forthcoming.;-but it
as weillas raefl. caimed. IlIs it for harmn The Right-Ron. the LORD 4AYoa .in.the chair. sgn. .It was stated by the.Daily Xewi -to .e.n'wywt h totinieec h ii ibrisbelieved.that it could be 'otatnepre

And 28 1t evilT? I eloidlegthoughtstha:I --The-foliowingcwerepresentI: tended as a protest agamnst theidenuniciation which of lsomething like 5,000,000 oOf our fellow-sujectssure. After treyasteFec
or forzmere satisfactiô o f a - s m f n Very Rev?-John O'Rourke .P.P'-Tery Rev. Myles teilsrosPusI a'wt uchpwrulonh thrsd.f h t eog' hnnl i greed t and o rs t!Englandhapgovermen

-do see-o k noh e d sri eto . M Manu, Pà ; BEtatt ew.Cllie, P.; Wi li e lquence u rled g *,ais th nst danp-gerous onthep rn in, :!the ,os he tes h e emak abl e emout ig .init eyr e toE tola bd ot £5

bave tepoeofedadd me in seekinghp.Meag her T.C; James POReilly, T.Cf'Wm.Gernon Society in existence. There'.was aà.ly little gamne specimenS of Parliamnentary reprešentation been.--- ad that Frande wasto býýdischarged from0ô
the strng. Thu h-ee i atiof- the blessing . .D ila ae ughes, T D. Sullhvan, played on.ýthe occasion, which all who can 'observe eh, no 1-that- would be toomuch-of a,.iispayfr ther liblty TeeppaCurAo li ur

pinssahal I S-et a lynihize-with andbe- POBin g tu endP IQ;Jh 'e-will ses was only rmeant tentrap the unwary. The spect to -whatwe-call .the "Sister Isle"ýbuithid instituted ýin"'Eglaigiby act of pà a r liamert
and pot feel'deirous o ympa -mot, Rev. Thomas O1AiëlII, C.C ;,Rev Jauïës Daniel,' Continental FreeniäsoiWere not allowed to bie re- äway inL the lobbies, or reièshme-nt rooms rs- etgt l.lisuo hsfn. ,t

" ~ ~ ~ _ëý Ho nws hmhiesith a Iam ntR. "A;Thomas Mulligan, PresidentýVnited Trades them that the Prince of Wales would receive depu- bers are concerned, therefore, the forcible and un.. Was Once met-by-what might b.e described ingesture of -rebul- and>haght icttIa o'Aýssociaton ; John Duignan, ViceiPresident , do ; tatione fromn them in private. This shows the truth- answerable facts and argumenta of the Irish mem. language as a-démure. twaqooQa
happy ? I i atrick Riee, Richard Harlin, Nicholas- Mulligan, of what we have often urged, that although the 'ber, in defence of the liberties of theirfel.cn. that the situation of afft as s ade evidett

" Th spech-thyain evaIl thon art of the Rv r ooaRbr acPtikMoe Freemasons la these countries have not fallen into trymen are treated with the uttnost indifference, changed by the change of tribunAI. Wh, leh
et Tush, fool Il'hie oa aiescnit John Arkmns, Thomas M'EntyreProfessorKavanagh,. those awful crimes which have stained the annals judging. by the empty.benches which as a rule char- ing. before the mixed commissioninFae ped

branles edwho a fthete h nd igge f hn sc ;Jon Kega, sc.ofTreemasonry abroad, yet, behind the scenes they acterize an Irish debate in the House of Commons. quite reasonable that the representatives C thwas

tein e a Speretulsnemndgra and even tears r.nseeanertaryen,reacdterso lgy from are All brothers. Lot those who admire the "1 craft" Only when the'division hell rings do these gentte- IihCleg hudendeavor to make the of to
thevoie.Silncean gr eestha touan peson uabl t atendinludngthe Mayor Of Xread.the accounit of the riotous and ravage proceed- men honor Ireland by some personal.display of in- a.claim that was to he-satisfied out of, mo e best o

hbave mnore te o w ,happ ista huad Limerick ; Mr. M. 'Considine, secretary to the Enma8 ings in Belgium, the other day, when those who terest in her affaira, and then invariably to comply was not only to come out of French okthc
suc astho cnceveÚt eceof mind has yet even trds(h1tte hth ol procure one of the took part in a religious procession in Liegé were with their previously-received instruction to extin- was actually in French Lands. But it was , ut. Aye,l I repli , I btPoc old trade banners that was carried at the great Clare brutally assaulted by the Freemason 'party. And guish as effectively as Possible the Irish vote, utterly different matter when the fund had been qu to a

morhe " tr getarted, and frowned scowling uponelcino18,asaooeofteCreolter yet it is with such men tha.tlhe who will in All Pro- regardless of what had been said on the subject dur.. to Englis8h commissioners. Now, theobeadvr

'm erner. f'2 thecmiteapoe fhsbign bability wiear Enigland's crown is now allied by ing their absence, dimimsah, as mueh as possible, the clagims to e t
me. Ho aetto wit'n with the want of thema to Dublin); Mr. P. Ryan, president of the those bonds which kuiit together this unholy brother. How is it possible that a people can bie contented fisfied out Of it, so as to leave a surplus avaie ba.
poc How de st d thou ytl what dost thou mean ?" Clonmel trades ; Mr. P. M1artin, M.P.; Alderman hood throughout the wvorld. The society js at the and loyal under such a state of affairs asthis ? The for Bitish purposes. It would seemc thailabhe
petae he aistrnly -xlaimaed " 1what is that Harris, and Mr. D'Arcy, Carlingford- present moment illegal in Ireland, because certain great surprise is that so much loyalty and good British governmenit was not ashamed to avte

"Anser ehiocc ee cth re'so eve atthe The Bev. M.r. O'Rourke mnoved the following reEo- form-3 were omitted, and in strict point of law the order exists in reland. What other conclusion can.recourne to a piece of chicaneryaunstatav
drean ad esgnwe pekDoePeace consist vwith Tat teolonfMr ihal - dn t odDukie of Abercorn, lher majesty's representative in the people of Ireland come to than that electing and Most disgraceful. The college w"as met blastan thatwe spek . cs " Tht theoffer f Mr.Michal Consdine o send• DubinnCasleeiSatfeon.e•IendinrrepreentatvesetothetIperialParliment tatemet tha, havig beeffoundd for by th

tht? n okd nmelike one betrayed ? toby o sbi2l a utgo n saehps-i,'h Dublin two banniers for the processional celebra- o.olhw ulml a orgo n sa hamof the most useless possible character ?- Purpoe-i,,teeucation of Irishmen beyondbHie recoiled adloe P u tion, one carried in the memorable Clare election great Pope spoken out at thiscritical moment. The Th'Le parliarnentary history of the past week bas seas in the Roman Catholic religion--i had theoiland ruined. t *Ieseamdab in 1828, the other by the Clare Volunteers in l'782 enemnies of the Catholic Church, not content wiîth irve beyond all doubt that Irish representation standi beforo an English tribunal.Soet
"I ee nt o eceve:h isbu I av laredlie accepted by thus committee."1 planting their infamous Illodges"' in different in the Houise of Commons is a mnere WVill-o'-thle- men" weni, so far as to say that the men egent[ e

enouto alrd. I kno nis likely to make at lasting Mr1.D uha eone h eouin which towns in Italy,hbave actually introduced theoir abom- W-isp. How long this illusion will bp tolerated in the college oughit to bie very thankful that the
enoughytoenne. Let thy astonish- svas adopted. inations into Rome. Even in the sacred city of rests with the peopeo rln hmevs To were not prosecuted for the felony of whbi h t

wentc te and o thy p1 ceå of thy designsI Rv . 'elyCprpsd: the Sovereign Pontiff they have, with characteristic those of the Eng-lish people who have gone to the haed been guilty. The ad vocates of the colleyemen cas. Al ha nocetan I: I l That Mr. E. Dwryer Gray, proprietor and editor Offensiveness and, audacity raised their odious trouble of educating themselves sufdciently up to sisted that however the purnioses Of th eein
leanedfro th osng ot son i th tepleofmfrte feemn'a.Tornafboaded to he eneal tanard Tomak te at sill-moe otraeou, teamrk o jdgefortheseles f te eistng igh hae ben ainediith llgalty nthon canst not bave frgot8 OI nte epeo commaittee, and likewise to the spral literary and the day chosen for the open introduction of Fore Irish grievance, such a s-tate cf things is truly eyes, they were perfectly legal i rneadi

iecate.u thfatthou art," the stranger exclaimed cmuiaincmite n httesceaymasoniry into the centre of Catholicity was a Friday lamentable. ee fFecmn h udt edsrb
r wic sened nceaedby hepie-be requested to communicate-this resolution te, Mr. in Lent--a day solemn2ly commemorative of the Five The Home Ruile members-and they seem to be was a French fund, awarded as compensation for!n

with an anger hc e d i "Iesdit thenprte Gray. Wounds of our Lord. The sicandal spread dismy the only genuine represneatives the people of Ire- Juries done in France to EngIishmen -residcgPnemeous terrorh hdtu egn h1prpss 1 r. Hackett, B.L., seconded the motion, which amongst Ali. good Catholics,cand expiatory services land niow possess ln Parliament - have done their abl1Y in France and living in Perfect hiarlony peaewont byr such meauas them ito bfidthe proe ? Ifwas adopted. took place for the purpose of making reparation for best to render these unnecessary coercion laws as French law. The commissioners were merely tethose whose folly leadt e A rdthens, l The Very Rev. Cancon Rooney, P.P, Cilontarf, wass so great au evil involving special insult to God in bearable as possible ; but their efiorts have, in soucie distributors of this funda, and wvere bound ta ~athis wh2at thou hast learned of hn" Ieilie also added to the committee. the person 0of his Vicar. A truly Catholic Associa- instances, been well-nigh powerless in the face of with as if the were sitting in paris, and a oda
"i Do not think sod ardlntOfnme Il x andaIed The Rev. Father Daniel, C.C., brought up and read ciation in Romýe issued an appeal to other ploas coai. the large and well-organized opposition thley 'have French law. But ths reasoning wathrwn ng to

went there with'adntalrentLetent uffr i th the report of the mnusical sub-committee, from which fraternities to lose no time in asking the clergy to had to contend against. In connection with, this The commiessoners decided that s'asump sum awai
was purely accientl ith hemsIeae v slcmtefolwigpasg ufelbat ase o peaethiffnennaesyofwntnsspniolfuhmpbrie f h poleo ee ai ve o h ngih oermntgh

thugtbyde n oeyitet oevalwht Il" The sub-comitee recornmend that; three God. In answer to this appeal numerous Masses Ireland the mnmes of Mr. Butt, Lord Robert Mon- really administering an English fuind, and bounereidon e. If it were e ver 'in toun ot ave men- musical performancessalh ivndrn h were said and large crowds fiocked to.the churches. tagu, MIr. Ronaynie, Mr. M. C. Downing, Mr. n. se doing to follow English law ecxclusively. Thesaw and heard to thy injury, ol otbv o-Centenary feasts. One to consist Of an Oratorio, to This gave great consolation to the noble heart of Smith, Mýr. Biggar, Capt. Nlan, Mr. Sullivan, Mr. ru ledat ha t the college was an illegal foundatltioned it to you, t>ime during whichi the selection of which the committee will devote the great Pontiff, Who little thought that he would Weldon, Sir P. O',Brien, Sir J. M',Kenna, Sir G.an therefore could Claima no benefit out of the f dThe Stranger pausedd bofora theso cfhimlsf their most earnest attention. The second to bie a have lived to hiear of such a ,profanation of the Eowyer, Mr. Mundella, Mr. Fawcett and Mr. Mc This decision wras so monstrous, so adverse t l
eyes, that either from oubjt f orsmoreofthn anl concert of Irish music, and the compositions of Irish grand old city, the most glorious chapters of whose donald should be for ever rememnbered. . correct notions of Il natural justice," that the repre-never restedl on one irectedfor my oun tenan composera. The third, at popular prices, to consist history are the records of the martyrdom of those: On Tuesday the last-n3med gentleman, support. sentatives Of the college appealed to the Priy
mnstant, were fregnently ietefear of ofend -e of the performance of portions of Professor Glover's who nobly gave up lie for the faith.: ing Mr. Muindella in hi-3 amendment to thle etect Council. They urged the samne arguments as beforeI felt his glance•ulpon me, wfixed this feo e A cantata of Tara, and selections of Irish music. For Bis Holiness bas addressed a fcherly letter to the that no person should be kept in prison longer thanu observing further that if the college were debarring ye furthr, kep mine l t bu still t fiwo concerts they would suggest that Mr. members of a society which has recently been es- thirteen months without being brought to trial, from claingcmestobcaeitwsn

lengh h sad i a oretanui i hw ,susul joseph Robinson should be engaged as conductor, tablished in France, having for its object union said :-- ttto salihdi0iltono rts a
with the contemptuous mnanner 1 w hws sa and that for the perfor mance of his owvncanataandi prayer to God for the suppression of Freemas- A few years ago the country rung ithtecysrl nln oudntb1utfe ntk
with him: h usiietilrt- the accompanying selections, Professor Glovershould onry and other secret organizations. This excel- raised by the right hon. gentleman (Mr. Gladstone) from France money intended to compensateth

"~~~~~~~~~ An-htraothc h nhni uhas a matter ofcourse as well as compliment, be en- lent Society has most appropriately placed itself: that people were rotting in the dungeons of Italy, college. Fer it was only through the claimants,udge that the project hc h a inebnd ss i gaged to conduct. They suggest Mr. Levey as best under the protection of the glorious Ar changel St.: The indig-nation of the people of this country was and as representing them, that England haed aýyas cannot consist with pouœe orhe allmymtiv qualified to act as leader of the orchestra. A good Michae]. In the letter of the Pope there js noj aroused and those doors hoadto be opened. Why title to receive the compenisation.fund. An emineattht I fear, I1 replied, '-ifItllf p ilosophy " ve deal of attention was given to the conisideration of dastardly compromise, but every word indicates the. should they now, in a part of Her Majesty's domin- bigot delivered the judgment of the Privy Counicilthou wiltmak litle ccon omy the days and times best suited for the concerts, and fearless boldness with which the earthly head of thei ions, tolerate such a thing as puttingr a man into that the fund was English, and that out of an Enïil Say it, however,"eretund e ea the temnge - they suggest as the result, that the oratorio bie given Church confronts the eneies of his Divine 2Master, prison and letting him languish there for two years 11ish fund an illegal instituition could claim no com.
1 A fewnmghts after 1 h "it h d thee at a m t three o'clock on Thursday, the concert of Irish He points out how often the Holy See denounced without being brought to trial ?" pensation.

ple," I said, yielding to his wisl th appened tla- music at eight o'clock the samne evening, and the Freëmasonry with excommunication and how re- To this gentleman and the other English memn- - Buch was the case of the Irish College in paris
I sat alonce mn ny room, nkingmO eear flse- cantata of Tara at eight o'clock on Saturday night." peatedly it foretold!the mischief that would result bers who proved themselves above the ignorant pre- and this was the fashion in which it was dealt with
menting that I huadnotth r d sine ec o eed M. A. O'Neill, T.C., moved:-- therefrom to religio~n and to civil society. Hie calls judices against Ireland which prevail to such an according to British law and British justice. From
ing and conversing witth ee, e esni ht1ste on " i That the committee having this day hoad sub- Freemason2ry a con2genial ofispring of Satan, reject- extent among what are supposed to bie the educated that day (1830) to this it has not been possible to
thy generous gift in Mace . Tdewit te lecn, mitted to it the report of the musical sub.committee ing All authority and severing the bonds of society, classes in thlis country, particular cr edit is due.-. induce any English statesman to conider the truc
while I contmnued Still occuP dic h hteo e rtred to- now Adopta said report, and hereby authorises the, and hie deplores the sad fact that Il many of those The (London) Unicerse. , . justice of the case, and make tardy amends for this
tions, And it -was near iniu nghtb d ul rtr ar musical sub-commnittee to enter into all the neces, who ought to aid in crushing the monster are not national injustice. It is not that there wîere no
rest. They retuirned lu MY sleep, and a sing-la sary contracts and engagements to the extent of. afraid or ashamed to give it their countenance Il TEnIHCLLG TPRS sufficient funds. It was admitted the other zight
dream which 1bhad, added nothing to MY tranqulilty' £700), on the condition and understanding, however,, His Holiness adds that, as it !S plain that humaun TEIIHCT. G TPRS in the House of Commons, that, nearly 50 years ago,
Buat you will think me fool sh- ' hes ran (rbtat thera shall be laid before the committee at its power is no langer able to grapple with the enemy, One of the characteristics. of our Irish race on £200,000 had been spent out of the funud in rebuild

eton-e eha h em h next meeting, the resolution of the musical sub- recourse must be had to prayer that the Almighty which John Mitchel, in his history of Ireland, ing a house for the Duike of York-, the fanatical op.
said, with an appearance of sharper interest ahn committee undertaking on its part, to pay over to may (to quote the language of the letter) I" tear up dwells with loving pride, is that affectionate mem- ponent of Irish Catholica. It hasbeen alleged that,
he had hitherto manifested. e ' t this committee. or to lodge in bank to the accounit tis poisonous root of those cevils which are driving ory and solicitude for the old land which the Irish twenty years later--lon2g after the claim of the col.

t'But then thou wilt be offiend ," I said cgu of the treasurers of the fund, all moneys realised souls headlong to the eternal abyss. God cast out exile of former times and the emigrant of later lege hiad been rejected-the stables of Buckinghamthat part of my vision which relate to thee.th by the sale of the tickets for the oratorios and con- of heaven the real parent of this sect, and lie alone years so fondly cherished. In the whole of that Palace were built-out of the surplus of it which le.
"c Fear not, Chenides,' hie said, I no h eou art cetse." (continued his Holiness) will now,be able to sweep noble work there ls not a nobler page than that in mained in the hande of the Treasury. Yet no Bit.

mot the master of thy sleeping thoug ts; ew bave Mr. Ignatius Kennedy, P.L.G., seconded the reso- i t off the face of the earth -, it is an impious society which hie describes the exertions which thie poor ish statesman will consent to redress this flagrant
that sovereignty even in waking. ," ht I ik ionD" which was passed unanimously. which outrages God and (particularly in its lodges) people who fled to America from the famine made to wrong. Somne years ago the late3Marquis of Clau.

il I thoughe;, then," I contmnued, e9 hea Ias wt ful- The followving are the names of the gentlemen loads His Divine Majesty with blasphemies and in- help those -whom they had left behind. But, as he ricarde brought the matter before the House of
mng in a fertile plain,1 where I bchl eauid lwho constitute the above sub.committee:-- sults." hbimself observes, this asn ]soglr trait in Lords. On Fiday, 30th April Mast, Mr. Butt brought

chid unnngspotiely'fom lae t1pace- dn Rev. Myles M'Manus, Rev. James Daniel, Mr. It is to bie hoped that these solemn words of our those fugitives, but haed its counterpart already In it again before the House of Commons. But in
wherever hie came, scattered aroun d i hsedsM'Dermott, Mr. Ciernona, B.L; Rev. Father Donnelly, illustrious Sovereign Pontiff will sink deep into the former times. The men whom the penal laws and vain. The stereotyped answer was, that the que.
which presently struck ro0t, and c'hange irthew dl Rev. T. Reilly, Mr. P. T. Rayes, Mr. 0. Dollard, and heartsof all. The masonic institution hasmanifest- the national strugg les in the seventeenth century tien having been settled by a "l competent tribunal"l
scene into a garden of the lovelies fuitsad t Mr. F. Morgan. ed deadly hatred of Cathlicity, and yet some one had sent wandeing all over. Europe never forgot it could not be reopened. It was ln vain that both
ilowers. Wvhile I enjoyed its perfumne andkt The Lord AMayor stated the musical arrangements at the masonic dinner, the other day, ventured on the land of their birth, never fiagged in their inter. Lord Clanricarde and Mr. Butt appealed to the case
beauty, I beheld with horror, a swart yt hki adl been underthe consideration of the sub-com- the daring statement that Freemasonry held out the est for the wehare of their countrymen, whether ina of the Baron de Bode, against whom the commnis-
fgure creeping behind somte rose trees ri aides mittee for severai days, and it was their opinion that hand of friendship to Catholics. Well it is for the Ireland or abroad. Literally, as Davis bas sung, sioners huad decided, but whosie case, nevertheless, the
with bended bow and arrow ready drawn, and eyes the proportion, if nyi, by the general committee to- late Grand Master of the Masons of England, the Il from Dunkerque to Belgrade,1 establishments, or House of Lords sent before a select committee for
full of the deadliest enmity, imtently fixed uIpon t he wardas liquidating the auma of £70%, wouald be a mere Marquis of Ripon, that hie has comne out from the remains cf establishments, still survive to attest investigation. But then de Bode was a Haonoverian,
naked infant. I looked upon the intenseély wrongh bagatelle. . amongst them into the pure light of Catholic truth. the solicitude which the homeless wanderers felt whereas the college was Irish and Catholic. The
countenance of the stranger-forgive me !-it was The report of the celebration committee was His lordship's retirement from the body was spoken for those wvho might be Stijl worse off than they Chancellor of the Exchequer refused even an in
thmne own 1-''.Pfet next brought up. It recommended the follow- of in a London paver as a happy event, as it led to were themselves in their banishiment. Louvain, quiry; hie would not again stir up a matter decided

a Proceed," said he unknown ; stimani d 9,, ing:-the appointment of the Prince of Wales. It js in. Salamanca, Lisbon, Ratisbon, Coimbr,2alaoidgo long ago. Wa nilsrto fEgihjs
an interest that surprised me-Jc what followved ', 1. The public celebration of the centenary will deed a happy event for the marquis for in abandon- Romne, are Allmnmes that held an. honoured place ticeversus Irish wrong 1 Yerily ho is a credulous

teI was about to cry out and catch tine arm," occupy three days--namely Thursday, 5th, Friday, ing Freemasonry, he has in truth "l chosen the botter in the history, not merely of Irish eduication dur. man indeed who looks to an En2glish parliament for

resme, bt t asaleay oolaee r ol 6th, And Saturday, 7th Auguist next. His Eminence part." - We know well the oft repeated answer made inig " those penal days," but also of theological the redress of Irish grievances.-Dublin Nadion,
had sped hissing fromà the bow wich gave the Cdardinal.Archbishop of Dublin havings decided by Freemasons, that, although (as was admitted by learningz,
and mournful vibration as if grievingelancmdet on holding a grand Religious Fnnction in the Pro- one of the " brethren", the other day) it has been -A captions critic or an insulting tyrant mnay say THE GA!T.C .LANGUAGE IN SCOT.the instrument of so cruela ure. Igacdt Cath edral, Marlborough.street, this solemn cere- on the Continent linked with intrigue and revolu- that tholse institutions were not the offspring ex-LA D

thechid-e loke bck t mdlit pircn Onial anda national thanksgiving for Divine bless. tioni, it does no harmn in these countries 1 No clasively ofIrIsh generosity. Foreign benevolence,

g1reat share of their living, and temsab x-sZltnd a!themisrale x'city and suburbs. 12. Communication to be.open calling the Pope 14 an Italian Whalley", we lo'st al] stbished by the Irish exiles was the College in suit the Ignorantad ainn prejudiceswhkà
cuses of the indian Bureau only.bring out in clearer ed with all the railway companies having their ter- patience and resolIved to ýlýeave iuch rubbish un- Pariýs. This college was lfounndedoffor the reducation the dominant classes In England deem it thir ]11
relief the mature of these peculations. .The suffer- mini In the metropolis, with a view to grant return noticed. of Jrsmn ta al tg fteFec e erest to foster against Ireland. Ta ourl'people d
ings experienced byithe Cheyennes, Comanches, tickets to and fromn all pats of Ireland, and also with One word more. At this present time if ever, it volution, all Church property in Franceo was, de- bomne and abroad, we wol sy rIfyou wat
Wvichitas, and Kirowas, has amounted in somes cases the English and Scotch lines, and with steampacket is most'important that obedience to all lawful aad claréd the property of the nation.; The NatiònaIl truly Celtie journal ln the Land cl Cakes/ proom
to absolute. starvation, brought about -by these companies, at the lowest rates. Alsofor excursions just authority should be inculcated. This has al- Commissaries claimed the prdperty of- the Irish the Higýilander.

frads ndalltheacouns o dstiutin avebe n onSaturday and the following days, from i.Dublin to ways ebeen the doctrine of the' Catholic Churých. College'; but, by direction of his government-e thehepge-f hs oraeè gatherthd-far understated. ýthe chbief scenic and historical places within f1fty Or The English Ministersb night after nigtt, talk in Englieh ambassador of the day interfered most per- two other important. movements aebgse
The Indian chiefs invited to Washington to con eighty miles of the mectropolis. Parliament of ýthe duty of Ireland to be entirely emtrly, insisting that inasmuch àsÂt, was theyrO. foot. Weatake the youngest first, ahïd înte Al

sult about -the relinquishment of thieir title to the R ev. Myles UEManus, P.P., proposed the adoption loyal, B'utely itis astrange commentary on these 'npyo Iriihmen, thiere was no ground for claiming great satisfaction that a deté rmineied ir is bl
Black Bills bave arrived : at'the Cipital, and there of the report. teachings that he Who !s to be kn fteeram ta rnhCuc rpryaTepe was ad. made to have Gaelic taught ià1théKighland scho0o D

a W propect t'at th gillswill so1mbe.open t Mr. J P. Arins seonded he moton, whchiwasshouldopenly-assune the eadéhi os aFoefetymitte' by Frnce ; rd thee yee lator when ar T b!Gaeli Sociey of Iverdes istheïdndof
ier , ptand carried which ls icondemnned'as fimpiöns and blasphemous" ýwith England broke .out the proper'ty of the college in this business, and the fighlanfï'ãsyänÎÊÜ auke ladypaid fity 'dolars tohave aby thé Church toçýbich many milllônsofthose who was dennitively confsae ebig hgoe fman's serviein the'cause iufnldeed hašÎhec

Vart femnoved' from ber noò äd now wants t ti vr elfrltl hlr to b e lambs, but are to be his"subjects have the happindss tolbeldöäg B ritish subjeées.Whnpcê asrtoeheadmmbrfprianntrs'r ahkt
know ½hat.has hcomiiof the noie. a.very bad thing for thenr to grow!ip sheep. - ThieLondonUniverse Fec oenergde ÿté"t nlndBtteeaeeeèãftëEgltd h
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th a oveme raned may yeas.VTe body lay in state, enclose in aný Mathews, JP, arrivedat Drogheda by the Drogheda sription was what Mr. Suffield wn nfrwe eruxPua-B hi iiac h on

codwaterhotnk th ey haOve ant, in- kcffin, ina the'Catholic church of the eillage ot steamship Colleen Bawn, and a considerable mnm. threw off his rel igioushabit andviolatedhbis religious stationed at Northampton bave exposed whatcea
c 1..-hos ad thosääýho seek Louth, his native place. Funereal wax lights her of the inhabitants assembled- as the.disembarka- vows; and therefore the subject was quite in keep- turn out to bie an attemipt to swindle. The residentln irpating the pe ple dshnr otambredo sete ie of the coffin. An office and tion. The remains, which werd in a Plain lead in- ingý with the man to whom it was assigned. We inspecter lhad his attention scalled to the followingtoe teleful by oitnat they are warring High Mass de Regutiem at which hbis Grace the Lord ner coffin, were conveyed to a hearse in waiting,and have niothing to say about it; we leave heim, as an advertisement which had appeared in the columanfaro etus xran. thesetaltògh 'ilemead Primate, the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Officiated a tuneral procession formed, consisting of the Cath- apostate priest, and his worki; since "l Satan entered of a daily paper: I" Two and sixec eLo

slf e nd t a fr Enlish among tmtr the High- as Presiding -prelate, was cel ebrated immediately bie- olic clergy, two and two, other relatives, also chief linto him," to the judgment of another day and toeasilly earned by beginners (either sex) by preparing
hay dne muh d te Gei language fore the funeral ceremon, the Re. James M'Ganin, mourners, the members of the corporation, and gen- the sentence of no earthly tribumal. Bti u fcred iieppr tteronhms t8

fa is tru e o h eprfrt olwthe and.natureef ilnc, nsr a sting good -of the race. 0,C., Dundalk, being celebrant. The attendance of eral inhabitants. In this order they proceeded to respect for sacred thinge, though horribly profaned, dozen. Employment permanient. Trial packet a
ecagued togethrfrthHglnd scholOls comes the clergy was very numerous. After the religious St. Mary's Catholic church,,of which the deceased's nopee oflo h epcflcus fslne ntutions, 1s.-Davis Brothers, Hardingstone
sh,.ubjecti o. Gaelic in Rhadpttost h ceremonies, and .the last absolution for the -dead broither is P P. The funemr was largely attended we have a right (nay, more, it is a duty) to com in rhiptn"H immediately made inquiries at

,eoeparlimn . eob etigu ndi-rn having been. giveni by his Grace the Primate the the following day. plain of the conduct cf those who, as we read in the the Hfardingstone branch post office, and discover
use Io.f Com ig abound., Let our country--'cficotnngtermnsfthdcaedwe The death is announced of Thomas Cantwell, Esq, Daily Pos, cheered on this traitor when, at the ta a stranger had called- several times fur letters,

qurers Whbere the I ry-oead true Patriotism. borne to the village churchyard, and there, close by j p, Clonmel. Mr Cantwell was one of the oldest public tea-meeting, held the same evening, he show- and h2ad actually received forty-eight. On Saturday
asotheir brotiowher eve hy hve an the rains of an old Franciscan monastery, with the members of the Clonmel coprtnb.hihod ed himself, like Calvin,," possessed of the disease of he was brought before the county magistrates at the

ne gagdhose Pe ~bonles of his fathers, he was laid to rest in is nar- he was elected to the office of mayor. High Miass evil speaking as with the poison of a mad dog." It County Halanrend.Frmteeinci
ortunity:of oing se.iglndrsuscitation is the row bed, amid the sincere regrets of all who knew and office for the eternal repose of the sout of the does not say mnuch either for the honesty or the appeared that there are about 300 letters nwli

opThe nezt actIrthifa Celtic chair in the Univer- hims and appreciated hima for his smncerity, patriot- -deceased was celebrated in SS Peter and Pal's manlinesis of the 300 gentlemen who were present at the post office addressed to 'Davis Brothers.
yanient in favFoure sagth aelic Society ism, and sterling worth. church. The attendance of the townspeople w-as that they listened with pleasure and approbation toa CIERUFrE-IAw-Tesnoadvo

sIty of Edinburgh.oeh atr.Ltr -nSna, n ntnacrdnewt rag-very numerous. The funerai cortege was an exceed- this unfrocked monkwhile doinghis little best to old Scotch clergymn h avi ng married without his
of lendon Made historic name, Professor Mac- ment decided upon by the Right Rev. Dr. Power, ingly large one. The immediate relatives walked in ad oei h atr aea O udy a nti codnewt rag-.tear into pieces the noblest reputation, and to heap fathe's approbation, the old man took occasion, in
gentimn ih tood forward as the apostle of Lord Bishop, a collectinwsmd*ttecurhspoeso fe ehas.Nx eeth lryisl n igrace upon the fiurest mnmes of men, the very first famiily gathering when the bride and

Ger,of3dinburgnilor l friend, Professer truhu h ics fWtrodadLsoe and medical gentlemen, followed by the Mayor, al- tu, who wvere absent. Why even Mrs. Suffield hier- groom were present, to insert his opinion-of the af
the.cause.Butme has more than once appeared in aid of the truly national work fclbatn ihdermiens, town councillers, and town clerk, wearing self cani scarcely have felt proud of hier Lothario at fuir in the mids4t of a prayer in this wise Thou
Eseckie, whose ilamesthe determined opponent Of the becoming pomp and magnificence the cenitenary of crape, and accompanied by the swordland mace beur- such a moment. Of course,to Cardinal Manning hast added, 0 Lord, to our family. Sc lhas been
in these columnaE Hglns one owrtegetOCnel twswt atisfaction, in- e •and to Dr. Newman et cain signi fy snothing wh %runefowd tega 'Csel.Iwswihes.at Mr. Thy will ; *it wad never hae been mine. But ifit i

cldearances" in wthsusual vigour and deed, vie witnessed the cheerful readiness with which The remainting number of the unhappy tenants onSufedmys.Thwod knows them, and it oiThe, o Thupbessthenonnctin. Bttf t
an0oo h marde no progress. However, fve even the poor people ga.ve from their humble means. the snow famsous Killeacle and Dineens portion of tkn o rmd w h iena its paions re not alroused fule hath' done it Out Of carnal desire, against'a' rea.

fervour, the c'no ,te Professor of Greekcommenc- Previous to the departure last week of thRe Mr. Crosbie's property were summsoned to the estate uty re t.Th J son and credit, may the cald rain o' adIversity settle
or , . ma in at Inverness, by delivering a lecture demptorist Fathers from Castlebar for Limerick, a ficenTusalst(ysherleCrrce)ad tolerable specimen of what Engailihmen will sa mhshbiaw.

edstihe subjecof TelnugadLir- deputation of the townsmen waited on the reverendweetrenfmdthtM.Cobeaeedohs when Suffield is the ncuster, and of such men as thetiers oteSttish Highlands?' The effect was gentlemen at the Presbytery, and presented them intention of insisting on the large increase of rent cardinal archbishiop and the venerated superior of U N ITE D ST AT ES.ture of thoughothe immediate pecumiary results were with an address in recognition of their labours dur- which hiefirst demunded froms them over three years teBrigu rtr :Sc hre ehl
ged/ th otrk of raising the fund of £10,000, ing the recent mission. aga ; and, furthermore, that the three years arrears tohe ikinsulOting and uiustifaleTs e -ld THE rEt;AT JEst-iT lssioNARty.--Fatber Damen

n t greth ettig, u thoCltiePrfesorhip has Hs rac th Lodaieuenat hs eenplesedio ths mreaehustbemaiduptThy wre l-tho ofattckrenersconrovery iposibe; t i th clebare JeuimMisioeoyfi a an f ido
requwd fterteto bot£100 e mnh; a a ppoRinArathur orLeueqntMbPs forClnedl owed until next day to consider thek position, anud wa r emn nammrbeocsod-itabLlewill.and ener*gy ofpurpose. This carrieshim
goeon sthing about tnh movementighanideas deputy-lieutenant for the county of Tipperary, on aminefomedt abtthognntheondiuthoritythattheyscribed as I"poisioning the wills." To use Mr. Suf. hsuccesultrougevr1Y leterprfiseeudes rtemu
atel besutfreshlie nt hndedeo Hghianers the recommendation of the Right Hon. the Earl of all eftius tosbitytofthengrwmdigtrms. ni' ield's ownlanguage, and applying it to himself, we ho r eaIL't soteeray be te didiclties oremba»actu~~~ adcodete iSasrtofa4aytogieupLimoelodfiutnat f ha cltyonstinusriu bdyofmeffwhm nylad-ma aya ha i schalie f riin adspak rssens- hewa. t.Igatu' oleg, hia
,,ho ha osndted nvergt of athe race to which . •rlodletnato ha ony lord may be proud, thseir lot es a pitiable one, wh-1 goc cmlodmnteteuih a eldeiay be rez.iridea the crownaing wvork of his life'
thecase er pouut blog.Suscipio the IELND NDTH GvENMNT-Ade terthy tshe te ruhigtentorthaatena slv al ocalinerousPoienrutttatwehae aburina i eralpontofviw.Untiga
their father W cards circulars, lectures, concerts, putation of Irish members of parliament waitedt tive of exile. done with the uinhappy man for ever; the ver great powers of oratory a physically imp)osingnl

litscolet ar nwin use raising contributions toa pnteUdrSceayo h rauyo n On Saturday evening a farmer named Michael mention of his namie-the very thoughit of hsis ex- iIplressive presence and demenor, hie iis enabled by
and so forthL astreektePrfsorncurBr - a ekoak thegvrnment to assist local ef- iWaish and his wife were returning home fromt the istence-i.i to us an indescrib able Ihorror.-- The Uni- hs oceo nuage and intense earnestness te
thelan fun d of this fund, anad the l0Oa1 Celts are forts in making borings in Ireland tauscrnte market of Kilkenny with seed potatoes. A cart ere sway and inoeve il congregation or an audience al

mighmi 1,I Glasgow in London, at Bar- nature. and extent of its minerai strata, as es done was filled with potatoes and Mrs. Walsh was seated i .. ill. Father Tom Burke alonse excepted, no pulpitbuy t hewok.Machstr ndinoterplce, in England in the case of the Sub-Wealden borings. on the sacks. Coming down Garnaman HIll the LThenMas neon o e Central Cru inl out, couatr ow r oay an uryhasce en ableto texe
great and small, at e r i to ure or.frend, once started, and a sum of money locally subscribed,. started "off. The 'husanlhowsoalin The first edition of the calendar embraced the naies wielded byv the Rev. Father Damnen. His great lec

concrn iththem ta fidy and liberal hand ho believed the governmsent wonid grant some as-bsd'ieaiasragt ac ibtw' of 54 male and 10 female prisonsers, and the charges turcoDon the 1; Popular Objections to Catholicity "lhas
wherever the 1y edo n oething towards sistance to the deputation.-Daily Express.thondwadnrowyecpdettewee included 5 for murder, 2 o;f attemptinsg to mutrder, 3 time and again drawn ilmmense auidienuces-int
Ptn im ut' rlife into their own coutntry ; it Tia s tl MEMBERtS AND THE ENGLISHPRESS.- taiking a part of one of his ears off. The horse then ran s orurydigof robbey wth violenc,4 ffeoio-larget alliThe st, andr bs isssti inre op
Pil le ing rehandful of Cel'ts "who0have sprung Owing to the systematic exclusion of the speeches furiously down to the turn at the bridge, dashingsywonngwtmettourr.ardnn.Thscesofhsmsnsiuprle
wills behelp nntains of Caledonia, and it will be of theIrish mnembers from the Parliamentry reports hiself against the parapet. The sudden stop from CLERWcAL APoiNTMENITS IN THE DtocEsE op BRvnt.R- ed. His couverts Re Counted at every mission, and

frmte htaly chasm which, state-craftsmen of the London papers, the Secretaries of the Home an impetus, of such velocit, upset Mrs. Walsh, hurl- LEY.-The Yery Rev. Canon Robert Thompson bas the numnber of tepid and indifferent, or,as; Father Ds
sa pni twee us and our Celtic brethren in Rule party have appealed to the correspondents of ing her and two sack-s of potatoes over the wall, beenapIntdt alo, erSlynacniytemn ol alte, I" Hickory Caitholic,", rester

haveopeed b wÊ learns that in Greenock Ourt the Irish journals for assistance. They declare that and precipitating- them to a depth of more than death of Canon Hieptonstall ; the Rev. W. A. Wilson ed Io t he faith, is beyondcopttn.Ch/
bitbbe n Hiha.ticited, and thatthIrstee the ireetlnunPalaet will be uiseless if they twenty fe et into the river where shse was almsost im -toNninkn;thRe.LMGneltoSke-SalP.

hit as raa ceeifll o the work from- cannot rely upon their own journals to secure for mediately drowned. ' ley ; the Rev. George Pearson to Coule ; the ller. THE COLLIE STRIKES-A despatch fromi Osceola
havtrofc lveofther wnnational tongue. We them an adequate record in the press, and they THIE L ATE blAR.CHIoNEssgOF THroMoND's DIAMONDs.DrYnCnenrg tBanlyP.,ssdtrmedeorsrebng adbyh

a pl ld t hartha w hvebeen anticipated suggest that the Irish papeis should organize a sys---iecaelrHllhdbfehmonStdy STRANcGE Pur.FoRA NsT.-The familiarity of operators to bring the strike in the Clearfield min.
in(sh w e8In Liverpool, in Manchester, in London temi of special reports, which will keep their readers the case of Montagu v. Lord Inchiquin, which was a redbreasts has formed the subject of many interesting ing region to a close tis weekc. Since the men in
and wheresever else the movement has founid a fully informed of the views of the Irish members, suit institusted by the excutors of the will of the narratives in all counstnes where these little bairds this region turned out, many of the heavlest opera
footing and that the Irish have been ready and| and the progress of Irish business in the House of Mýarchioness of Thomond to obtain the opinion of are known. At present a remarkzable trait in thieir tors here have haed to and are daily purchasing coa

Ebrladtu otemselves, in supportiug the -Commons. the court with reference to bequests of famnily dia- liking for the haunts of man has come uinder notice to suppiily cuistomers whose orders they contrive ta
elticl chaidr fo Sctland.We know that Mr. Sulhi- 3VOTING ON THE CoERicioN AcT.-The Home Rule mnsn orbgoktblt ihtehsoyo t Markinch, Fifeshire, Scotland. A pair have ac- lill at S5.5 per ton. No cormpromise will bc ac

Celi haieenforkoin dialywith the Higland-mmeswr spotdi heropsto o Bin B or ome," someticts,&.the itr will tuallybuiiit their nest of mlose, withiout leaves and cepted by the operators, and if thé oldl men goback
anmber of parliament in favour of Galic in High-| going into Committee on the Peace Preservation the late Mlarchioness gave family diamonds which grass,!inside an inhabited cottage, and wvithin al Jug to work, theyv must do so unconditionally. The
mend schools; we have no doubt he will do So ln| Bill by the following English and Scotch members: had been gýiven to her by her late husband, the Mlar- hianging from apeg on awall. Thiebirdsget ingress leaders wvillmnot be permitted to work in any of the
rrd to the Celtic chair; and when Professor Mr. Potte, Sir 'W. Lawson, Sir Henry Havelock, quis of Thomond, to Lucius O'Brien, Baron Inchi- adgestruhboknwno-aeademlie nti ein Of fifty mien arrested and

Bachie shall have netted his last shilling Of thei Sir C. Dilke, Mr. Cowen, (Newcastle,) Mr. Eustace quin, the before-mentioned bog; oak tablets, together "quite at home" in their snug t·etreat, which is duly taken to Clearfield, none yet have been bailed, and
£10 0 he will have to extend his thanks to the Smith, Dr. Camerons, Dr. Lyons Playfair, Mr. M'Ar- with somle pictures, &c. Lucius O'Brien, Baron protected. The process of laying and incubation no baill hort of $500 for each man will be accepted
Iris as well as to the scottishi Celts for their liberal| thur, 'Mr. Richard Macdonald, Mr. 3PLaren, Mr. InchquIn, having died in the lifetime of the testatrix, promises to proceed without mOlestatiOn, as the A proclamlation was issued by the shieri ff, in which
share in the work.-.-Dublin-yaden. Mundella, Mr. William Holirs, Mr. J. K. Cross, Mr. the questions were whether the gift of the diamsonds redbreasts are great fanvourites with the house occu- fie announices that every mtan who wishes to go te

Màacgregor, Mr. Leatham, Mr. Serjeant Simon. 31r. haed lapsed, and, if no, whether Edward Donough, pns okw epoetd

.l- :I T E LL IGE N CE. Dodds, Mr. 0. Trevelyan, XMr. watkin Williams, and the present Baron Inichquin, was entitled to themn About half a gallon of gin, which had leakzed from TH:ETIKT.-iT YoNE, Pa., rar 10-J,- StriketrR NMr. Hopwood, absolutely, or whethier he had onlya Life interest in al jar un board a steamer lymng in the Liverpool meetings were jield at various point8 inst night but
.~~~~~~~~~ l D ks --- __l- -ls _-f'. A.-nus f iund bv twv lads. a d 1G an d 17 l-xýY--1---

A large mountain, the property of Colonel Bernard
took, fire near Rinulty lait week-, and owing to the
extreme drought for some time past the heather
burned tiercely, the tire spreading with great ra-
pidity. Large quantities of irame were destroyed,
and the damage is said to be serious. It is tnot
known whether the fire was malicious or otherwise.

A special meeting of the Queen's County branch
of Irish Bak-ers' Union was held in Maryborough on
Sunday, 2nd inst., for the purpose of arranging to
have the association represented at the Centenary of
O'Connell about to be celebrated on the 6th of
August next. Great enthusiasm was manifested
during the proceedings.

A fire which threate-ned the destruction of several
thousand pounds' worth of property broke -out last
week mn a portion of the large mills of Messrs. Rus.-
sel, f inimenck, but with the aid of the military it

wças suppressed before any considenible amounit of
damage fhadbeen done.

in Muillingar on Tuesday wee2k a youing man
namned Joseph Glimer threw himself fromn his bed..
room window, a hieight of over 30 feet, into the
street. He was immediately brought intothie house
and medical aid procured, but hie expired shortly
after. It appears hebecame delirious, and suiddenly
jumping from his bed, inspite of all the efforts of
his, attendants to restrain him, succeeded fa throw-
ing himnself ont of the window-

It is with sincero regret we (Dundale Demiocrat)
announce the death.-h-in the morning of hier days,
and the dawn of a brilliant and happy future-of a
late pupil at Sienna Convent-Ellie (in religion, as
a professed tertiary of the Dominican Order, Sister
Mýary Catherine), second and dearly beloved daugh-
ter of Mr. James H. and Ellen Magill, Brooklyn,
New York,.

On the 22nd of -April there was a mee-ting held at
Williamstown, in the county Galway, of the inhabit..
ants of the town and neighbourhocod, to takze steps
to preserve their Petty sessions court, which they
fear is in danger of being removed to Ballymoe. The

principal persons in the neigýhbourhood were persent
among whom wvere observedthe Rev. 1. O'Connor,
P.P. Captain Bodkin, proprietor of the town, Mr.
IMoTgn, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. M'Dermot, B.L., Dr. Lynch,
and Mr. Timothy.

At the last meeting of the Castlecomer board of

Uardians,15 it was proposed by Mr. W. Murphy,
secoded yhMr. .Ryan, and carried unatimously,

I ht the clerlk do wvrite to the two members of
Parliament for this county to express to them the

rqet of, this board that they will support the
requed reading of Professor Smyth ýs Sunday Closing

of ePublic-houses Bill"
A&t the presentrnent session held at Tipperary last

week,1 for the barony of Ciamivilliani, a large num-

ber of applications were received from persons resid-

ing in that town for compensation for injunies to

liroperty they sustained from the breaking of their
wmndows and shop fronts by mob violence during
the election riots on the 16thi February and 12th
March; The compensation sought for amourterd to
£120,and the court in almost every instancea owe
the. full amount applied for.

. memorial from a large number of merchants of
Belfast was on. Saturday presented to the Belfast
tewn council, praying that body to endeavour o

procure for Belfast the advantage of a local b. k
ruptcy court, so as to relieve merchants in that city
from the necessity of .going to Dublin to enforce
their claims against local.debtors. ·,

Mr. John? Houston, auctioneer; Omagh, set up by
auction in the courthouse, OCmagh, on Saturday lact'
a. fee-s'imple property in Mullaghbane, containng

eighty-four statute acres, yielding a profitrent of £71
8s 4d yearly. Mr. Edward-Boyle became the pur-
chaser at £1,725.

Dr. Molony, o nid sbeziiunanimaously
elected mediemil Oicer, iegistrtr, o.,'of Dromahair
dispe>nsary district. Manorhamilton:, union, The

other candidqtes for'that offièeý'Wére Dz4A Jolly,ci
:Irlnestowm, abd Dr. Ayres Koore c 4tY ,

'On Tuesay vweek thé body of the: late Ildermah

thiem, and they were to be treated as hierlooms ;
and also -whether the tablets, &-c., passed by the will
to the present Baron Inchiquin. The Vice-chan.
cellor heuld that the gift of the family diamonds had
not lapsed, but passed to the present Lord Inchiquin,
to whom they must be hianded by the executors on
his giving them an inventory thereof; but that
decision was without prejudice to the question whe-
ither anything- more than a Ilife interest in the dia-.·

As to thetablets, pctures, &e abishonour heldthat
the -ift thereof lapsed by the death of the late Lord
Inchiquin in the lifetime of the testatrix.

.The death is announced of Miss Mary Harmion,

sater of the Inte Anthony Marmion, ,a teof Dun

Anthony Mlarmionl, a very extensive Merchant in
Dundalk, whose tragic end formas (says9 the Dundalk
De.,ocrt) one of the saddest epochsý of our local
liistory. This ill-fated gentleman, with his equally
timfortunate fellow-townsmain, Mr. John Hoey, was
accused of being a -United Irishman, and hanged on
the evidence of, an informer. We are loth to mlake
this brief obituary the occasion of dwelling on a
faunity episode so melancholy ln its details, and
which after the lapse of three quarters of century
seems to have lost none of its pungency or bitter-
ness, and to which May be mainly atifibuted the
determinedl andl uncompromising poicy of his, Bon,
the late Mr. Anthony Marmion, author of the "Mari-
time Ports of Ireland," a gentleman of unidoubted
energy and considerable talent. The earlier part of
this gentleman's public career wras es:clusively de-
voted to improve the social and political condition
of hlis native town. In 1824 Le first raied the ques-
tion as to whether the commnons and other town
property, which had been, by charters, conveyed toa
the corporation fur the improvemenit of Dundalk-
could have been legal ly transferred or usurped by
individuals; and to his untiring efforts and organiz-
ing powers are due, to a great extent, the political
victory of Alexander Dawson in 182G. For many
years Mr M,%armion wasthe active and energetic leader
of every public movement calculated to promocte
the Prosprt of Dundalk, while his rank and edu.
cation gae hYis advocacy an-effect which few in his
day could command. Therefore, it is not withot
feelings of sadness we cani look, upon the passing
away of the last representative of those ancient and
respectable famihies whose antecedents are so inter-
woven with the mercantilo as well as the political
history of our town. Here where Miss Marmion was
so we known, here where elle spent a lifà of over
three score years and ten, we are net gomng to eau-
merate her virtues or her charities. Few have gone
whose memory ill be treasured with more' affection-
ate regard than that of the amiable and accomplish-
ed Miss Mary Marmion. On Thursday her remains
wer conveyed to- their last resting place in Louth,
followed by a large and respectable cortege, anxious
to pay this sad tribute of respect to the last of a
family so long and so favourably known in Dun-
dalk. '

G RE AT B R IT AIN.
1" A o JUDAS IsciAMo, -wao AssoBSTaAT n. --

lr.8su fe d, the a p to efriar a% d o rel h
iomsertofhi. prtonsome g ra atraiter to the

fChrchof od. At West Bromwich a few days ago
t theopotun tyf the opening of an Ariali

hovte too he opor u yomousag alt ùonthe
faith w ich the judgn ent of Heaven as tal en from
bima and also u on those who, from their position in
the Church and on accounit of their gift, their vir..
tues, their many noblenesses, their high standing
in-the estimation of their fellow.men, are by-an in-.
evitable and Satanic impulses, objecta of horrible
& version to a soul ln the wretchedly-deplorable con-
dition of the unfortunate man from Croydon.'He
was not in any way Waled upou to come out'of hise
Present natiira and - itting obsourity. le was ask-
ed to preach asermon for the Unitarians, ;and .le

di o It Näs aýwild pouring forth of .words upon
thé siubject (In itsel f'à .contr adiction) ý ofccfréeéthought in religion." But freedora of overy de..
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Vocls ,was o4n Dy o Mi, getlult 1 re-
spectively, who drank the whole of the contents be-
tween themn. They becamte insensible, anld one of
thema died the samne evening,

A correspondent of a contemporary writes from
Rome:-"I On the 1st of_ May an E-nglis;hman by
birth, named the Marquis Stacpoole, received the
holy orders of subdeacon in thie Roman Cathlic
chapel withini the palace of Prince Massimo. Mar.
quls Stacpoole is a widower, withi two childreni, and

i e.a ty'
Tar, CONVEPsion oY Exor.Axo.-To dle Editoir OfU.e

(Iren.-.Sta--Afew dalys ago I wats conversiing
with a travelling tinker who infornied me that at a

gudarly e athli cehave all r.gland na afo
"ca playgrouind," but as a place in which to work hiard
for God and His Church, and if we only do Our duity,
We shall fll a page in the2 futuire history of au i
country.

I Catn at help feeling that since thle death of the
saintly Father Ignatiuis (the PEi n)no one ap-
pears to have takien up hbis pecuiliar mi.ssion, 1
would fain quote the buirning words uittered by the
Blishop Of Birmingham at thie obsequies of the seconid
apostle of England:-

"' Pray for England ; pray for hier conversion.'--
Dearly bieloved brethren , how ofteni in his Mlissions
and in his ministrles has Le writte.n those words
upon your heart ? Let them not die out. Let them i
live ont with somlething of his tiamne of charity. De
you as his missionenr; ; cairry these words ta> youir
children and your brethiren. He prnys yet anid will
ever pray unitil the work bedfinishedl. EVen in the
presence of Il God necither the awe nor the majziesty
of that uinspeakable presenice cani1 conceive as in-
terrupting the prayer which bai becorno a portion
of nature. 10 God! have mercY on England.-
Turo, O Jesusq, thy mec]k eyes upon that people.
Let pity drop from Thy gloriousd wounds and mercy
from Thy hleart. In what she is blind, in what she
sini, forgive hier, for she knows not what she does.
Hiave mercy on E,'ngland ! -r, &c., F . X.

PaonrsrANr HoLuPAv oOFsOBIGATION.-- To ltre
Eiditor of thie (nivre.-Smi,-Sýome of the Protestants
of this Weil known and romantic locality have been
aorely exercised in their minds by the proclamation
of a "l holiday of obligation,"' and no less than three
19 days of abstinence," in the parish conventicle yes-
terday. They are puzzled to knovrw whthier this is
a result of the Prince of Wales having become
grand master (if the Freemnasons or of the Protest-
ant vicar having an attack 'of saints'-day-on-the.
brain. Some of thema being highly educated and
musical, trace a connection between "l obliga" and
"cobligation," and suppose the mnust abstain from
music until Thursday 1 Others "l don't believe in
total habstinence ; no, nor hobligations neither-
leastway, parson's hobligations--and finds ai little.
drink comfortin' in the :ot weather !" While athird
party go in for fish dinners wvith champagne accom-
paniments and curates, to conclude with croquet,
gossip and the Bediction. The vicar himself,
botrig rather alarmed at the result of his grand
"lCoupI," bas given himself a dispensation, and is8
open to any number of invitations to dinner, pro.-
vided always the cuisine be irreproachiable and the
wike sufficiently tonic to suit the Ritualistic palate.
-Yours; &c., . Jons O0. W. HArnssBUnToy.

Su Mary's College, Richmond.
ncuOrFllorna DAME DE-,FaANcE, LEiCESTER

SQAE oNDoN.-During thismonth (May) there are
deoton nearly every evening at the above church.'
on Sunday last, at High Mass, there was and inter-.
esting discourse on the necessity, eilicacy and ad-
vantages of prayer. It is truly (eaid the rey. preach-
or) .the end all faith to consider. ourselves as uit-
terly poor and nàeedyand dependent on Gad.,for our
existence, health, welth andý saLlvatiom, and if we
ask Hlelis pledged to give us , eveni more than we
ask of the good thiga of this world and :the, next;
but if as children we shoq(1d ask or sweets inhol "ý
some to the stomae w'ý1e néeà nbt.b surpni a t
lie should refuse our foolish request, an ,by refs

irpEB m Tu% BcD-.Ax EnkPIaTo 7jz MoTo-

were poo)rly att nded. The atrikers are demoralized,
and it is thoughit that the strike isi nearly over,
many rnen have gonle to work, and all is quiet ta-
day.

FirE:. -- A Eso Texas, May [5. - tAfire at
Wac destroyed property 'of thie estimated vailue of
$125,000, wvith $50,000 insurance.

Rm:rNt FaAuDs. -- NXw YOngE, May 10, -The
PoSfes Washington despatch says un official telegram
[rom ChicagýO says that Goltzen and Eastman, rec-
tifiers, and Watson and Ilutishanzen, two gangers,
have been arrested thiere, on the charge of defrauding
the Government.

The Postmaster-General has issued an order modi-
fying the_ postal regulations by _striking out that
part providing that no subseniptions tu newspapers
for leýss than three montbà shall be cons-Ideredl a re-
gular subscription within the mneaningr of the law.--
'lhe effect of this order is toalilow newsjpaper oilices

to nd papers to subscribers at regular rates,' whe-
ter for one weekz or thrcee month>ý. 1-eretofore,

subisenibers; for less than three monthui have had to
pay transieht intes.

At t ilroy, cal., a fewv days ago, a child less than
thirveeyears of age dIrankl nearly a pound of quick-
silver from a bottIleto whici t gil ainied access.-,
Though quite litl' or some time, it has since recov-
cred perfect health.

A writer ini the N.Y. Evening Poet gives thie follow-
ing- hint to ocean steamuship linies :-I"(Catn you in-
formi me, throughi your paper, wYhether the Atlantic
steamers carry any suchi contrivance as the mo;rtar
and life-car, which are attached to the life-Eaving
stations on shore ? We have been toki that but for
the delay in communicating wvith the mainland the
maj ' ority of thieSchiller's; passengers co uld have been
saved. Would it not be possible to shoot from
a mortar on th e deck of a steamer a grapple of somne
kind, wvith a line attached, so that it would catch on
thec top of a rock, and thus establish a communica-
tion wvithi the ]and, by which the passengers could
be transferred before the vessel went to pieces ?
Time is everything in such cases, and we cannot
depjend upon life saving stations being always rear
eniough to respond ant once?"

The Eufaula. (Ala) Times says a gentleman who la
cultivating a piece of ]and about seven miles from
that city, in onie of the Cowikee bottoms, assures it
of the presence there of the genuine buffalo gnat,
which ls now killing so many horses and mules in
the hiiss:s.3ippi bottom lands. Ne pays that he
and hus neighbours are compelled to give their
horries and mules the closest attention, by keeping
the ears, flanks, and other parts of the amnial well
coated with tar and grease, and they also keep fires
burninig in their stock lots at night. He attributes
the presence of the unusual number of the danger-
ous insects to the great amouint of wet wveather had
this season. The Mississippi buiffalo gnat is about
half the sIzt of a common house fly, and jet black,
They have a huinp back or shoulder, Ilike the buf-
falo, and hence their name:' Those in the Cow.ihee
bottom arc about half the size of those in the Mis-
gissippi River bottoms, but are idientical in shape
and clour.

R AiSS C-F TE ZGaAisHoPPEks.--ST. Lours, May
19.-A Kansas City special to the Repueblcan says
farmers from various parts of Jackson and Clap
Counties continue to bring in News of the ravages
of the grasshoppers. -The grass has, been nearly.
destroyed, and wheat and oats have suifered. terri-
bly. he ouly salvation for- the crops is the depar-
ture of the grasshoppers, which many~of them ne
takcing. Thousands also are dying, thd ground -in
many. places being covered withi dead ones& : The
crops in many. places beyond the westýrn.tier of thei
above counties are excellent.

The Seeretary of the United State8 Treamuy.has

which, thesndrwtesdethGormntz
account of inâternal rev enue, tâx ion maziufa0turedw

;od Tho money,.rnstead,of abinghnddoe

fundt to tze credit of intignal rgve141

DEATa OF Tam MosTr Rav. Du. DuracAN.-Th nCthin
clic episcopacy have sustained a sad hercaveBishoi
the death of the Most Re. Dr. Durcan ord in o
of Achonry, which took placeonStined evefino d
The venerated prelate, who had ltiedi the saeId

ag f86, was duning bis ong zealo the ce

minisryndistinguofGod, the benef t of his fellow-
Manit and aglory o arioti'spirit in times when the

uo'of priest nd people was a matter indispensa-

ble'for their self-preservation. The deceased prelate

v onsecrated in 1852, and for many years ruled
wasr thc oes f Achonry with distingnished abil-
overand sace s winning golden opinions from aill

cluses of men. Of late years his advanced a e

and failing health necessitated the appointmento
a coadjuter and the Most Rev. Dr. MacCor nackM t
Bomle time since raisedl to that dignity. TeMs
Rey. Dr. Durcan was well known and universall

respected throughout the Western province, n i

death will lbe sincerely lamented. The D brl oh-
sequies were celebrated on Tuesiday.---- u ee-
jfau, gay 3rd. .

On the 20th inst. at the Convent, Ballhnrebe,

Mary (in religion Sister Mary Peter) the eldest

daughter of Mlr. Charles Daly, of Nàephmn, County

Mayo, and nie-ce of his Grace the Archbishop of

Tam, received the black habit of the Order of

Mercy Nuns. The ceremony commenced at 9.30o

a.m.--the Rey. James Ronayne, P.P., ofBiciated at

the ceremony which termmnated with Benediction of

the Blesbed Sacrament. The young lady was scarce-

lyseventeen years of age. After the ceremony the

good Mother Suiperior and nuns entertained to a

choice and elegant dejeuner the relations and fniends
of the new religeuse. .

Oni>N&,rloN ix CoRK,.--The holy order of priest-
hood was on the 25th ult., conferred by the Right
Bey. Dr. Delany upon the Rtev. Richard Barret, who
had received deacon's orders previously at the Ca-.

thedra. The new priest was ordained for the dio-

cese of Cork, not for.Cloyne as erroneouEly stated
last week. The ordination took place in the chapel
of the South P resentation Monastery, and His Lord-

ship assisted by the Venerable Archdeacon Miurphy'
Rey. P. Canon Riordan, Adm., Cathedral ; Rev. J.
Cotter, Rey. J. Fleming and. Rèv. T. Fleming, St.
Finnbarr's. The Brothers of the Presentation Com-
munity were also present.

E .GIocCF.REMONY 11; CAsTLEPOLLARD. - A cor-

resp'ondent of the Weeklyewzs writes :--Sunday the
2nd of May will, long be remembered in the town

cf- castlepollard, for on that day' one af the grandest
and "nost imposing -religions ceremonies ever wit. .
nesied there wrts solemnised. 'In order to defray :
te eipiss'inceirred by the comnpletion of the re-

1pr'fSt. Michael's churöh, of'this town, it was

fraid bý our venerated bishop to hold an ordina.
nge y héVery Rev. T. O. Burke, 0.P, was invited

to pra the sermon, -but owing to indispositida
*sàble to 'àttend. Father Gogarty, however,

was dc åe in getting one qf the most eloquent of .
.téIr'hbishops the 'Most: Rev. Dr.. Conroy, Lord

BlIsÉó of -At agÉ-t'o take Father Burke's place.--

The • • éàl'streets'leading to tile churchwee
béutf 11deco aféd ndwben Dr Conroy reached

the tow be. received. quite an ovation. Eleven

odkc1 asthie'houri. fixed för the commencement
of the deremonies, but lon'g bèfore the bout mee-

tioned the itrêeet' were -lined withi people. Mass

Wa celebrated.by the Lord Bishopi of Meath, and
the-.doíàmoniies génerally were carried out in a most

.imýosing d /To muchÙ praise -cannot bec

given to our .l4iåg pailsh priest, who sur-mounted

.eieù',ohätacle "à'd 'braved every difficulty in hise

wày.,: e also tind'e r our héèä.rtfel t thanks6 to people

ofidistant parishes fortlieir preience on Sunday, an" 1
to the ýfé ou an en who.did their best to give

.tÏô Pe*ople a's werlfasourlovedbishops a fit and

pr irceptIon.
FÀHa Hws. ýOn the 20th fflt.,

11at was earthblyof, thelatERerndThms
.; Âbwa .. eur on Luh as laid to

ñ the ~ i ba tifulcl parhyaof te ountage f
7 l' i- fy
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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
NrTED LD PUBLISHED EVERY FRID

M. 195, Fe rtiatifon Lane, by J. Gilli
t e Frba cail usness Letters sou it e addrese

G. E. CTLEW, EDITo.

TERMS YE A RLY I.N ADVANCE

Tail11 ceuntry Subscribers, Two Dollars.
Tho acSubsruPtrinL net renewed at the expirat

of the ycar then, in case the paper be continu

the termis sal be Two Dollars and a half.
The 'R= WITNESS can be hiads att

Nvew Depots. Single copies, 5 cts.
Te ail Subscribers whose papera are dela red

carriers, Two Dollars and a hialftim advanci
ad ifeacrnewed at the end of the year, thin,

we continue sending the paper, the Subscripti
shall be Three Dollars.

g- The figures after each Subscribes Addre
* tru> -week choira tte date t taiet tual;as p

up. Thus IJohn Jones, Aug. '71," shows that1

tas paid up to August '71, andlowes bis Sibri
tion FRoM THAT DATE.

S. M. PETTENGILL & Co, 37 Park foi, and Gu

RowELL & C- 41 Park Rein, are Our only auttoriz
Advertising Agents L New Yok.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY; JIA 28, 1875.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, 28-Of the Octave.
Satu.jday, 20--Of the Octave.
Sunday, 3 -Second after Pentecoat. u

wittiu tIse Octave et Corplus Christi.
Monda>, 31-St. Angela Merici, V.

jun-187 3.
Tuesday, 1-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 2-Of the Octave.
Thursdny, 3-Octave of Corpus Christi.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
As the prepaynent of newspapers from publice

tion offices must begin on the lst October nex

our subscribers are -warned not to make prepay

ment of postage at the recciving oftices beyon
that date. In the meantinse we request such o

them as are in arrears to remit nt once, and a'

others to renew their subscription, as after thai

date we shall, -without exception, discontinu

sending the Ta'EiWITNsss ta ail awho are in arrear

and also to those who have net renewed thei

subscriptions.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The proceadings with a view te the pretende

deposition of the Prince-Bishop of Bresla

have already commenced in the I" Supren
Ecelesiastical Ceurt" at Berlin at the instance

of the Governor Of Silesia, and the Breslau
Court of Appeal has been requested ta appoint a
judge ta undertake the preliminary ivestigatio
In Switzerland the iniquitous et of the Cantona
Government of Berne tas been successful in alto

gether suppressing Catholic worship in the capita
of the Confederation. The JIonde publistes anotice
warning all Catholic travellers net te stay ove
Sunday at Berne in the belief that they wiil be abl
te tear hrass thee. For consecrating the hol
Oils necessary for tbe administration of the Sacra
ments in the Diecese of Gnesen, Mgr. Cybichowk
tas been condemned as guilty of au illega! exorcis

Of episcopal functios, and sentenced te nine
monthls' imprisonment; moreover, two of thie
Cathsedral clergy, who distributed the holy ils to

the parOchiial clergy as Usnal, have been fined 25
marks each. And Prince Bisnarck persists in
declaring that the exercise and practice of the
Catholie religion is in nowise restricted or inter.
fered with.

How equitably judicial sentences are at present
executed in Germany may be learned fro the ex-

ample of the Rev. T. Pauly, the editor of the Gazettei
f RFlda, wh-o was sentenced te four weeks detention

on a charge of baring offended Prince ismarek.
" Detention" legally oaly invoves deprivation of
liberty in an apartMent different efrom rdinary-
cells : it allows those iwhmo are subjected te it to
occupy thermselves as they piease, te readI books or
write letters, to receive visits and lastly to take
exercise in the prisonyard at least four hosurs aday.
But that's the case with the Rev. T. Iaul-y? He
was put into a cell, the niost unindurable of ail.
over the common sewer, and next ta him r-as a
murderer of his wife, and a wroman who had com-
mitted infanticide? He wns forbidden to engage
in an>' occupation, as if permîitted te select thec
occupation te would-said tte Public Puosecutor
--occupy himsel! -with e-diting hais newspape-r. Be
w-as at first uot cren alloedt to keep lis llreviary
w-it Liam, snd, w-heu in the fanal daays cf lis doten-.
tien hse w-rote a latter te hie motter, it iras stopped
anti revisoti. At ftrst net ci-en tic counsel iras tal-
lowed te riait tima; raft'-rwards te got le-ave te ne-
ceive, during one tour La tte evening, euh>' ene
persan at once, sud the sanie heur la aise the oui>'
anc during which te is permittedi te take exercice
la ttc yard. it mwas net befere ama>' a delay, thsat
sucb ei-el hardship vere evnu par-tially-withîdrawn-

Ttc followilng lettei- gives us aunideto tise life
w-blet an imprisonedi priest ic coinpelled te Iead in
the commen gaoi et Badenu. Ho w-rites thua ?-
"On Weodnesday li Hol>' Week I w-ns put Lu pri-
sou. On Maundy' Thunsday I wras informed et my>'
baving hotu condemuedi te a funthmer periad cf
seventeen days' impriconmnt. Ou Saturday' I
got a summans ta appear boere tise Ceurnt on thec
Bth e! April, whtere I stall be cendemuaed ta six
ments' impxisonmnent at least. Sa I chai! tare
pleut>' ef retiremont. Ttc inspecter et the prison
seems natter unfriendly' towarnds me. Whesn I
asked to be once a week, visited by a priest, he
replied: 'Are you not yourself one? 'and refused
ay request., So I tave to live on tte principle of

4 Doctor I cure thyself f My request to be cx-
empted from manual labour iras lilcîwise refused.
I was hardly allowed to Say my office. So I arn
now, practising the honest trade of a shoemaker
and havé to-day succeeded in finishing, my first
shoe I profit, yo sec. I w-as not allowed to

previdefor nm own bed and food.. Visite are J

to bc allowed. ithin the next four weeks. I aim
the bed myself, I sweep the roomi and; te
water just like the criminal prisoners. Fa-ewe

I get no light, and it is already se dark that I m

stop ritign. Nom I have got to swraiow .y ov
ing soup, te prepare my bed, and thon hawing s
my rosary I lay down te rise to-morrow at.an a

ies hour and te resumemy trade.-
sed. At Cologne the "Liberal" magistrate of t)

. Catholic town bas delivered bver to the N

-Heretics the Church of the Minorites,- one of t

most beautiftul Churches of the place, which w

: restored and decorated by the Catholics so

If ten years ago at great expense. It may be i
ion agined that there is immense indignation andoe
ed, citement amongst the Catholics at this new act

injustice.
the In the advertisement columns of the German

* Herr Blum, thc editor of the Westphalùcher Vol

zeitung, Xnight of the Order of St. Gregory, a ve

, if ,ce-ver man, begs for a situation boyond the fro
on tier of Germany, as he is banished by the Gover

ment fron his native soil, and deprived of bis i

dd come, and reduced to penury with all hie famil

he The Catholic editors of newspapers arc pursu
ip- everywhere. Many of them eave the count

iwhen they sec that they are on the point of bei
EO. condemned to prison. Thus Herr Kosioleck, oi
cd of the editors of the Gerîmania, and Baron Yo

Wendly, who belongs to the editorial sta«of th
- lesphwliîcher Mercur. are both pursued public
with a writ of arrcst. Dr. Siegl, the editor of t
Baierische Vaterland, who as been condemned t
ton imonths' imprisonment, went unhappily t
Salzburg, in Austria, where he was arrested f
having offended the Austrian Emperor, and it

y repoi-ted that lie la to be delivered over to th
Bavarian Governmient.

A Subaltern officer in a Ihenish regiment wa
recently reported to bis superiors as an I Ultra
montaene." HIe was imniediate]y summoned befor
the colonel -when te openly and decidedly confes
sed bis Catholic creed. The colonel, after tavin,
used all bis pover of persuasion in vain, declare

a- to him that men with such views were of ne us
t, in the army, and that therefore his services nuis
- in future be dispensed with. The officer thu

d found hinmself constrained to give up his positio
f and to ask for his dismissal which was granted to

ll hm.
t The application for a new trial, of the noble
e ladies of Westphalia, punished for having congrat
s, ulated the Biehop of Munster on the finness rwitl
r which te bore Bismarck's persecutions, tas been

refused by the Berlin Supreme Court.
The Cathole nobility in the Duchy of Posen

have determined upon providing for the priest
d proceeded against by the civil authorities. Tliesî
a clergymen will be lodged in theb ouses of the ton-
e antry of these noblemen cr in the small towns on
e their estates. The official papers hint that Bis.
u march will, if necessary, follow up ail that he tas
a hitherto donc by stili more coercive measures, if
. he should consider them necessary.
il The Union of Paris commenta on the fact thal

the death of the late Venerable Brother- Olympe
l took place, day for day and hour for heur, on the
e anniversary of his election to the high dignity o
r Superior-General of the Christian Brothers.
i Thefete of the Sacred eart at Paray-la-Monial
Y will be celebrated on Julne 3, with great splendor
- inconsequence of the recentclevation of thatsano-

tuary to the rank of basilica. The Cardinal Arch-
e bishop of Paris will preside. The festivities will:
o aise record the second centenary of the apparation

of the Saviour te to Blessed Margaret Mary Alaco-
que.

A correspondent of a French paper, writing fronm
Madrid, says there eau no longer b nuy doubt
tlt tthe Empero of Germany is favourable te the
Revolutionary party. In reply to the demand
fornuilated by the present Madrid (Government,
for the extradition of the infant Don Alphonso de
Bourbon d'Este, falsely accused (is even Madrid
generals have admitted) of cruelities at Cuenca,
Ilismarck has replied that lie will lave that Prince
captured if he sets foot ou German soi], and send
him, under a strong guard te Madrid, under tte
treaty of 1860. If Bismarck is as good as hi

Iword, grave political complications ivill arise, the
Infant having bec rcentil an ionoured guest of
the Austrian Royal Family with which hle is con.
nected.

li receiving a large body of French pilgrims to
Roie the other day, the Holy Futiher addressed
them ain French, and told theml in the course of
tis speech, that it was not suflicient for Catholics
to express respect for the Holy Sec, but that it was1
necessary' for them te practice obedience te thec
Syllabus and te thse Infallibility.

'TheLUnita Cauoalica informa us that sixty Italian
ship.awners tare already denatioualised their vos-
sels, and saii ttem under a Feoiga fiag te escape
the excessive taxation cf their cwn couutry. Thec
movenieut, it adds, is a growing eue.

Ttc impassioned appeal cf tht eHl>' Father to,
Victot Emmanuiel, and ttc petitions et se man>'
Bishops und priests, tavo induced ttc Itahn Sen.-
ate te throwr eut that clause -Ln ttc Conscription
Bill wichi subjected ail the clergy, te ttheobliga-
tien et military' service, and a foew days before thec
Lowrer House. bhad rejected slmost uinanimously
Signer Petruccelli della Gattina's motion fer a
modification afthe Lawr ef Gusarantees. Tise reali
efficiene' howver, et that haw as a pcrmnanent
guarantee feu tise indepenîdance cf tise Holy' Seecise
illustrate-d b>' the fact that ne sooner hîad Signer
Petruccolli dcllai Gattina's motion bueen thmrw eut
than Signer Laporta prepared an "inîterpellation,',
ttc intended effeet et wichie is te force tise Minis.
try te rosign if it w-ill not take au active part inu
Prince Bismarck's crusade against Cathoic Chris..
tianity.

The Catholie ladies of Rio de Janeirobave signed
a petition to the Empress of the Brazils, in which
they entreat her imperial majesty to induce the
emperor to put a stop to the present religious per-
secution, and to liberate the bishops. Seven
columns of the Apostolo are covered lrith their sig-
naturès, which number many thoisands.

A despatch to thet Times - trom Vienna says s
dreadful accident occurred on the river Mur, at

not ,ttc.toivtot Iadcabi.0 , Province cf T aI À fe
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that the Irisbuaen of Montreal May have the proud
satisfaction of seeing nt no distant day, with the
assistance given them by their fellowi-countrymen
throughout the Dominion, a monument in this
fair city worthy of their great Countrynpi-
Damiel O'Connell.

We are happy t say that there is a decidea i-m
provement in Mr Clerk's tealth.

er

dm

tousehoit et fath; ive îrenld net, if mecald,
usurp the functions Of the pulpit and teah th e-
logy in the press, but when the secular sword is
drawn against the rnn and the principles dear to
us alike inl setint Lu respect and i judgnent,
W ire w-H horend>' w-itt eti>' w-ý capon, tee,'
in detence of. te right and donunciatio of the
-wrang?"

Holding such principles as thsC abre gren
we hope forT he Sun a long and prosperouis carcer

not he''_i of'Indîenbuirg ?rovince .of Tyrol. Afe
ake bot, baving on board a number of Catholic
tch grims, en route to visit theebrmes onthe other s
ell, oftheMur from Indenburg, sauk in the middle
ust thestreain. Fifty-niné ef tt epilgrims are kno
en- to ha-ve been saved, but seventy-six are missi
aid ail c.t whom are believed to be drowned.
rly In the-British House of Commons on Mond

Mr. Disraelireplying to a question by the Marq
liat of Hartington,said it. was the Government t
ev had advised the Qucen to make representations
:he Gerany repecting the relations between t]
vas power and France. These representations w
me of sncb a nature as to correct misconceptio
ni- and assure peace. England had received a sat
x- factory reply, but it could not be to the pub
of convenience te lay a copy of the corresponden

on the table of the House.
ia, The Ànniversary of the Queen's Birthday w

ks- celebrated all over the Dominion on Monday, ve
ry successfully. -

n1-

LIBERALISM.
a-

Ttc Literai part>' lu Europe at the presenit tir
y.cd. are carming for themscires an nteriet' t fw-blethti

ed may wel l fee proud. Manyiwell meaning perso
ry wvho do not consider the -value of namnes as applif
ng to political parties are naturally captivated ai

ne their sympathy secuured by the big-sounding tit
e of Liberalism. Te auny one who lias watched car

e fully the course of events on the Continent(

l Europe, it nust b evident that the toleratic

rthich these people preach about is all very ie
twhen applied to themselvea, but that no desp

o ver exercised greater tyranny than the so-calIe
or Liberals against those who differ from them i
ls their religious or political views. These remark

are suggcsted by a reprint that lias secently com
to hand in one of our excianges concerning th

s conduct of the anti clerical party towards a pre
a- cession of Catholic pilgrimis who were performin

the exercises of the Jubilee in the city of Liege.-
The journal giving an account of the barbarou

g conduct of the Liberal party evidently tries to ren
d der the Catholies and their clergy responsible a

e least in some measure for the disgraceful occur

t ronces which took place, on the ground that the
should not bave umado the demonstration, and thu

o excited the ire of their opponents. A strange pre
tension in all truth. But for all that, the conduc
of the "Liberals" was so outrageous that th

ýe0
e journal in question, I La Yeuse," after stating th(

facts of the case, bas to express its reprobation o
their assailants. The pilgrims, who were proceed
ing peaceably from one church to another, singin-
hymns and reciting prayers, were followed in the
most insulting manner by about 20,000 persons.-
They were hooted and greeted with cries oft

e bas les clericaux," etc., etc., and finally violence wa
resorted to and several of the processionists weri
unmercifully beaten-in the vords of the iriter,
"It was a frightful cherivari." Of course ther eis
nothing new in this; in fact it is an outbreak o:

f Liberalism in a very mild form. But it mercly
serves to show that those irho complain of the
tyranny of the Church, and who òlaim for them-
selves the monopoly of liberality, are to-day what
they have been in all times, the most intolerant

f and most morciless oppressors of all truc freedom
either religious or political.

THE O'CONNELL CENTINNTAL CELE-
BRÂTIOK.

A meeting of the General Committec iras held
in the St. Patrick's Hall on Friday night. There
was a fuil attendance ; Edward Murphy, Esq., occu-
pied the chair. The Sub-Chmmittee appointed at
a previous meeting to draw upa programme of the
celebration, recommend the followig:-

First-That in the celebration of the O'Connell
Centennial in Montreal the programme published
in Ireland for the sanme object, in so far as the re-
ligions Cereoniual is concerned, be foloiwed. The
said services to consist of a grand religions func-
tion in St. Patrick's Church-an act of Thanks-
giving to Almighty God for graces and favours be-
stowed on Ireland througi the Life and Labours
ef O'Conniell. Second--That the day becelebrated
by a Grand Procession aftr the rceligious services
in the Chussrch. Third-That the proceedings
athe Celebration wmnd up by a Grand Concert.

To commemuoratethis celebration the Comnmittee
further recommend the ercetion of a Monument to
the memory of O'Connell on the most suitable site
that can be obtained from the Corporation of Mont-
real, and as a means te that end that a collection
be taken up after the Procession, and the proceeds
of the Concert to be held in the evening ho devot-
ed te thalt purpose; L the meantime suîbseprition
liste mnight te epened. An address te tte Irisht
Peepie ef the Dominion wras aise prcseuted asking
fer subscriptions te detray' theo cosis cf tise erection
et the monument. This address is te beau the
signitures et the Precidents off aIl ttc Irish Socle.
tics et Montreal, and will be published Lin afewr
dasys.

Edwrard Murphy, Esq., w-as appointed Treasuror,
t, wte ail remittances are to be sent.

Ttc Chairman stated that the Bev. Patter Dowrd
informedi hum that te would leav'e nothiug undeoe
to mate ttc celebration Lu Chunch woruthy> cf thtc
cecasien--this intimation iras rccived writhî oud

cheers. Atter the adoption cf the Report cf thec
suù-committee ttc meeting adjourned for a tant-
nighit.

Judging t> tt perfqt uanimity' existing be-
twrixt the Irishi Seocleties cf Mtontreal, w-c have net
tte least doubt that weather permxitting, this cele-
bation will ha te greatsts eve-r participated ina
b>' our irish fellowr citizens lu this city'. Wie tope
that w-lin ttc address Ls published the Irish P'eo-
ple et the Dominion will not Le backward lu re-
spauding liberally' te ttc cadI made upen themu,nnd

rry OtUR CHOIRS:
pI- What they are, and what they ni]
ide become.
of -

wn (Continuedfromn ourHast.)
ng,--

Many of our choir-singers we know, from
aay, sonal observatiàn, to be very respectable and I
uis orable members of society, who behave themse
bat with ail propriety in church, and by their cond
to give no scandal elsewbere. Many of them

bat quite consclous of their own deficiencies in
ere tors of which we bave yet to speak, and doubt
ons would gladly ,avail themselves of any instruc
is- which night be afforded them therein. It i
lic fault of theirs that natters are as they are.
ace Again, it may frankly be acknowledged that

many cases, there is no reason for finding fa
vas ith their singing; as far as their numbers

ry allow, they do justice to the Mass music w
which they are familiar ; and se, as members of
musical profession, they may justly b said to fu
their duties; -whence it is evident that no bla
attaches to theA for the dissatisfaction which is

e generally felt at the present state of out choirs.

us Wbat, then, is the evil of which wi e compla
ed Wherein are our singers unfitted for their office
id as we bave just said, there la no fault to e fou
le with their singîng? What riglht, it might be sa

tave we torequire more than singing froa singe:
of To this me reply, that under ordinary circu
on stances we require ne more than this: that 1i
l1 concert rooru ie look to them for good singi
et and notting more; but the case is very differe
d when a singer enters a church choir; for therc
in as to take part in holy functions ; he is no lon

a nere singer, but a minister of oly Church, a
e therefore it is that we are bound to ask questio
e which elseihere w-ould e bceyond our province

l the first place let us proceed to conside
g complaint which may be made against most of

choirs as at present constituited. This is, t
s ignorance which so generally prevails among theis C e
- as to the duties they have to perform, and t

t functions lu which they have to take so importa
-a part. Few persons who have had any experien

l i these matters can have .failed to observe t
s truth of this complaint. The miserable disord
- which prevails whon anything tas to be donc -

t, the choir, the confusion which they create.in pi
cessions, their utter telplcsuess in finding e

introits, graduals, antiphons, and commenmoratio
-W-ho as not noted these things? which, did the

- concern less holy rites, would te simply ludicrou
There is, it must be confessed, a most pitiabl

e ignorance of the ftunctions of the church choiri
many who take part in them; and to this must 1i
attributed much of the disorder and confusio

s which attend most great funotions. How far th
ignorance extende, and to wbat classes it is limite
it does mot concern our present purpose to inquire
enough that few, if any will venture to deny i

f general prevalence among those to whon th
dauties of the chois are intrusted. Of course we d
rot mean to Say that all arc thus ignorant of th

- important part of their duties; for-there are, doub
- less, many whose ceal is only equalled by tIe
* knowledge;i but these are the exceptions, whic

serve but to prove the ule.
It is but right, bowever, that we should explai

more fully what we mean, lest any who may fe
themselves involved in this charge should misun

- derstand the ignorance of which they areaccused
and, moreover, it is but justice to ourselves to re
mind our readers of what we bave before said, tha
herein we are not so much blaming those wi an
involved in this ignorance, as the s-€yten which ha
keptthemin it; or, we should rather say, the utte
want of system which tas heft ther in it, which
neglecting the due fitting of proper instrument
for this especial office of the church, tas been con
tent to snatch at anything when the need urged-
W e -will not bu so unjust as to baMne those w-ho ar
thus pressed into a service for which they have ha
no preparatory training; but we desire to expos
the evils which necessarily result from this no
systen ; and ire invite those who suffer especiall
througli Lt to aid us in carrying into effect the pla
we have to lay before our readers for remedyin
this evil, which afilicts all classes alike-choii
singers and congregations, priests and people-
those wiho exemplify in thîeisselves the want o
due training and instruction, and those who suffe
through ithe ignorance and inefficiencyt cf w-ha
misrepresents the Church's idea ofa Catholic choir«

Bnving thus, as we hope, removed a wrong im.
pression, wehich might influence the minds o
some to regard us as opponents, w-heu, in truth, w-
are making common cause with them, and inten
instead cf attacking ttem, w-c are fighting on thei
side against n naglcect under icho we ail alitk
suifer, let us procceed te consider the ignorance e
w-hich cemplaint is mande, and for w-hLe L t ls ou
object te suggest a remnedy.--(o bae Continued) -

" THE SUN."
Ttc initia! number et this neir dail>' w-as issuce

an 4Uuesday lat. Ita geueral appeaarce anti mate
up L ihy crdtte. It editonials are w-el

wrrittea sud lu a truly' Cattohie spirit. Wie con
gratulate the Proprictors on having succeededin
-ohtaiming ttc services cf so able sud talented a
gentleman as Mfr. Stephen J. Mleany- fer Editor..-
Ve are convied tint the interests et Catholicity
w-i nover suifer la bis bauds.- Froma ttc flra
number w-o takre ttc following:-

"In religion w-o are Cathmolc-pu ad sipl
net Catholic disfigured b>' adjectivai distin2tieu-
not French Cattolie, uer Engliah Cathelic, ui,no u
Irish Catholi-but as representing an ides co
nit>' anal allegiance, Roman Catholic lu its troad-

essactec anemnost conaprehocv r nana
thîat wicho charit>' commands. Nover aggressive
on other creeda or amen, w-e shall alwasys LeVre-

pso edefeat tram attaci those ef eur owna

To ths we answer both Yes and No. The In;
qisition cendemned Galileo's theological dpiniond
as hllerelltical ; bis aai onemical'enos, nover.,
,aIt is ver evident from i e w ole hlstery of this
controvrsy that Galileo did not content himself
with the discussion of the purely astronoinical

S question. Like professor Tyndala ho stepped
dem fron thec air of tte scientist to ased tncpuipit cf thc thcoogian;) but unike Prôfésser
'.'ynedale he had net the good sense todesist tram
his aseent iwhon te found that bis usurpation was
rcSented by the whole religious world.

And thora vas anotter nleûet iii, tufs contra-
yrry. Few rretesfitc t;uudertiia"ûd'Gailloo'e -truc.

- PE URIBÂA3GLfj

ght Dean Stanley ja literary free lance ratht aa regular trooper; and a such bis utteranersha
ever polished and brilliant must be acceptedwithcaution. Thoughl a clergyman and a dignitaryofttc Anglican Establishmil ,tiy-ey eti
creed sits lightly upon him dideedlery pearst

per- take an especial pride in being aboue ail appeas ato
o- formulm. Thoùgh doubtless occasionally readinglethat great command Of the Great Master Go teachIres ail nation' . . . teaebing ttem tae observe ait
uet tAMng' whatsoever I have commanded Yoo &crve ap
are pears to interpret somewhat mildly the Vardfap.,
at-hina" and ta take thei to mean anytMng or.
bLESs ments lest any should get hr wsofaway all hsgr...

ttion him, and stands before the world in h to tbrow
s nq nakedness. This may be convenient, butjitie"modest nor creditable to a dignitary of any chabrthat professes te have any definite creed tej defena
, in Glasgow bas invited him to lecture; and to Glas.
aulit gow he as accordingly lectured. If Glag owbas
wil learnt anything from his lecture, it is certaily sany greater reverence fer the words fai:iitt Tbougt a mani ef reading aad extended lniform*
the tion> te basmexhumed tha long dead aad stining
ilfil story of Galileo's troubles; and whastinmore
.me astoaishing still has given greatest Prominentatrthat part of the Galileocalumny whicheisneto
80 evident>'alie. Galilo k ua.ims vas tortured n

li tte carl>' days et' dry champagme Canning W,
in ? asked to taste and givehisopine 0 fit Aftersip
if, ping and tasting and smacking his lips and tastlag
nd again la ostapproved connosieur fashion he t]id ength sald"WIlell Z if au>' ma aysho ]ikes dryid, champagne he willsay anythi n \Ve>says taiDeans d
rs? 1ey with Cannng Well ! if any man says Galieo Sas

tortured hewill say anything. It has becicofn at tate e s ion th a certain class of literarymRentonmake thec ioict astenislting tistoricai assertions.
:ng Whether Mr. Froude of ridieloustmeoorli stinted
n it ie know not; te certainly brougltt it tedits
lie most finisted proportions; and Dean Staniley liasadopted the gariment, little clerical thoughi Lt Le;er irithal.
nd Was Galileo put to the torture ? wèthink not.
ns la the first place; wvhat necessity ivas tiere ta

torture hlmi? He denied nothing1; ho recantedove»aefre liec ivast sked and more tan he was Ailra lie iras expeetpd te recant mvas the unseripturalur deductions which he dre ram bhis astronomiual
he proposition. Bis trial commencedon thro2opril
m 1623; during which trial the most spacious and
epleasantapartments in the Fiscal of the Inquisi-letion ivoue asigned te hlm. Gailîco says Mr.ut Drinkwater iwas treated with unual consideaMr

ce tion. Sir David Brewster states tuat odring the
te whole trial Galileo was treated witb thc most
[or mar ked indulgence."On t e 22nd April the commission declared it.b>' self rend>' te begin thc investigation, but Galile»
o- asked a delay on account of ill health. This ias
ut granted. On the 30th April te declared hdm-

self ready and opened the proceedimg--not by de-ey -te m thùsyt ena but b readig a recantation. HereýeY tic matter ended for the day; but Galile0 valua.
s. tarily returned and reopened it by readinga fuller
le and more sweeping recantation. Wliat need
in therefore of torture? we don't flog a willingtorse.
be In the second place. Th erhole tory Le so il].
on contrived that it will not hold togother. W. arc
is asked to believe that an old man of 70 years after
d having undergone any amount of hardships and

imprischments in the cause of science-- afterkueeling an heur on bis knees in a penitentfalat..
ts titude'to hear his sentence thtsame ma niasable
e to jump te bis feet to stamp furiously on the
o fioor and to shout at the top of bis voico in ais paroxism of scientific ardour. "But lt d«s mme.
i No rhatever Dean Stanley may do-we can-Nt net brzngourselves tebelieve that Galilce a man
r of 70, Who on June 24 was canducted b'a Nicoline
h frein the Fiscal of the Inqusition to thecNillaMedici, and iho on the 6th of July was able tonaI d four miles as e hisoelif asserts, bad all hisin aid bancs drawn eut cf thoir seekets b>' thc rack
el on the 21st of June-just cifteen days prvicus.
- That is certainly past our philhspby, unle s

indeed it was a decided case of CanadiauPain
Killer!
SLord B3rougham afteu a careful examination q'

.t the case ; says ti esupposition efGaliloeanaving
e been tortured la entirelyýdisproved by Gaileas oir
s account of the lenity with which ie was treated"(Do not I.pray thee, good Dean, torture Galileo in,r spite of hin self) the German Protestant von Reau-î, nient says. ',Ttoe iro undefrtake0 to accuse
s the Inquisition on this point are foreod to have

recourse to fiction" (a polite w-ay of telling a mante lies, good Dean.)
Saut dio msses th imatter tlhus-t he is here suco
ea canjunctien otiinprobaibiiitiesas toexeclude al

d reasonable probability of such a suspicion.
The French feuilletonists epitomise the affair in- these plain ternis, thus then Galileo was not put Io

t ltorture. Of that iwe now have the fulleât cer-
y tain (y.
n Certes thon art in a parlons state good shepherd

Stanley.
But sir, I ask you; did not that horrid Urban

r condemn Galileo doctrines as heretical?
- Thiere le a gentleman iu Englaud namied Tibbs,
,f and from his naine and occupation iwe should not
rbe astonished, if he is a crusty old bachelor. Be

takes up allhisfitie in disproving ail those grande old ballade and tales we learnt n te nursery.-
r lc tasquet drsprovecd Cher>'Chase; lie long ago

- denolished King Arthurand bis Xlights Of tte
f Round Table;; te will probably upset honest old

Jotn Gilpin next; and then iwhat ivill becme of
, us?rVedon't like Mr. Tibbs! We think he is
', a borrid mnln

r Noir wre Lest, that aur Protestant. fricnds wvill
ethnnk us, as little as ire thank Mr. Tibbs, if ire
fdemolish. this Jack and the ,Beau Stailk story' af

f IGalilee's condenmnation. It is reaîlly tee had to

wih se muetaronuoe la bed hadays; thoe
stories wichio our nurses taught uswith our pray'-
crs ; which our mnottera taught us te keep us quiet
o' migtts; wrhich our papas taugbt us betwveen

dthese delightful whtiffs ef their cigars ; these tales
- wirl every ,tbdy' believes, because they axe

against tePpts;realyiti a shame te have
l togiv thm u. Bu gie tem p Itink, tes

g must ; Dean Stanly, te the contrary' notwithstand.
i ig. WVe have seen that Galileo wuas not put ta the
atorture. Lot us nowr sec whtether bis opinions

weare cendemxned as heretica].
-1. Did not Pope Urban condenmn .Galileo's opin-
ions as teretical ? Wie answrer Na ; and fer this

t reason. Urban "persistent>y refused to aign the
deerees cf the Inquisition and Galleo iras bot at
Z iberut>' tbree days after the terminationof bis trial.

2. Then did not the Church of .Romne condomn
Galileo's opinions as heretical?
fAgain ire ansiver Ne ; forthe Inquisition-formed

°t Tho di flo rc ofla stion condemin Gali.-
leo's opinions as heretical? Toi r 5iso ebVsat e t n
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Noticing Mr. Clerk's illness last week, our es-
entemed contemporaryn Te Irish Caunadian had the
following:-

This gentleman-whoa leknown to thousands of
the Catholic population of the Dominion as the
courteous and accomplishled editor of our able
contemporary the Taus WiTEss-has, we regret
to say' been suffering froni serious illness for some
wcoks past. So critical had his condition become
latterly, that with painful auxiety the public ex.
pected it any moment the annoincement of his
death; but our apprehensions ofsuch a lamentable
event have been allayed by our conjrere o' Tiursday
last, w'ho informs us that there is an improvenent
la Mr. Clerk's health since its previous issue. We
are sure this intelligence will be gratefully and
joyfully received by the many friends of the TcE
WrnNESs and its talented and gifted editor; and
that their most fervent prayers will ascend for the
speedy and complete restoration to health of one
to whose zeal, ripe culture and profound theologi-
cal research they and the Cathtolic Church in Can-
ada oweB so nch.

ORDINATIONS.

On Saturday last His Lordshiip ~the Bishop of
Gxratianopolis (Mgr. Fabre), held in ordination in
the Chapel ot the Grand Seminary and conferred
the following orders:-

Priesthood.-Revs J Levville, and A Houle,
Montreal.

DacoAars.-3iesrs. W Duckett, M Emard, C
Seguin of Montreal ; M SIcedy, Boston ; M J Gal-
-van, Brooklyn; M Larkin, Kingston; M G Mahon-
ey, Providence.

Sun.DixcoNATE.-MeSSrs A Colaneri, Rome; C
Viger, J Callaghan H Charpuntier, E Earement. P
Beauchamp, E Corteau, P Brady, A Corbell, D
Leduc, J Charleboise, R Prudhomme of Montreal ;
Delaney, T Cusack, Boston ; D Sullivan, E Mal-
oneyt Brlington; ;P Mc ab1, T Mulven>, M Byrne,
Hartford ; J RHyan, M MeGrati, London;, M
Lonergon, Providence; M Lynott, Scranton; M B
Burke, Springfield; J Lefioch, M McGarry, Congr S
Croix.

MNoRe OnDEns --Mcsrs L Lajeunaesse, M Bisson
ef Montreal ; F Voirec, Burlington; Preston, J
Glason, Hartford; M F Coffey, Scranton.

ToNsuRE-Messrs J B Brasseur, T Descarie, Pe-
pin, J Roy, J B Durivage, J Beauchamp, P Pel-
letier, Montreal; P McDermott, J Smith, Albany ;
JT Crowt, C Manuel, Alton; J Buckley, G Conley,
D VhRoley, Boston ; J Mitchel, Brooklyn ; J
foherty, Bffalo, S Boudreault, Clharlottetown ; H
Erinkimyer, Cincinnati ; W Fitzgerald, Colum.-
ibîa; C Ellis, Balifax G Brohrnan, P Cassiîî, P
Garin,l Raison, J ecGuire, T C'Rilly, J 0'Lary',
Bumilton; M McKeon, T hicMahon, Barford
T Fitzpatrick, Kingston; N Doney, J Molfey,
London ; J Kelly, Marquette; W McClure, Nwev
York ; C Peynes, Naew-Crleans ; B Marran,
Ogdensbrg; J. Doherty, S. Murphy J. G'Connor,
Portland; J Aylward, B Boylan, JCoyle,L Peady,
J Gormley, T KXaly, J KEcDnough, P 'Rteilly, W
Pyne, J Rowen,'Providence; T' Coffey, Scranton;
P Etiir, T Joyce, J Lee, J MIcCioskey, J Tele,
Springfield ; E Pacier, Filiatrailt, P Saureth,
St HyacintheTBllivny alu St John ;A ristie,
GRoab a, P ordna',t Purn J To!g 2Tioo. A

Total 11l4 ordinations, ncpmaeseUtihg 29 diccese.

general or the cgd of their constituents in parti-
cular, they are resolutely determined te resign the
offiee whereto they have been called. In a word,
the menihom you elect ought to bec both worthy
of your confidence and competent to represent you
with befitting ability.

l making your choice it is easy t be deceived.
But you should endeavour te prevent deception.
And this vou will do if yeu act in accordance vith
the following neios.

III.
§ RU.Es FOR MARING A Geai ELEcTION.

FRsT RULE.-Prayer.
fefore and above all, have recourse te fervent

prayer and thiis put God upon your side. He alone
it is who sounIs the hearts and tie reins of men.
Apply to Him, and He ill lend you His divine
lightto sec clearly those whom, because He calls
theni t represent you, you yourselves ought to
elegt. Oztende quen elegeris. Consider seriously that
th act of voting is and act of grave importance ta
bo solemnly determin!ed by your own conscience.
If te a candidate whom you known teo either un-
worthy or incompetent, you give your suffrage,
for ali the evil ihici he, in is character of your
representative, causes, you yourself will G ai call to
most rigorous accounting.

SEcoNv B E.-Calm Refiion.
It ils not when your cars are filled with eiection

cries, and your minds disturbed by election tu-
mult', that your choice should be made. Sométimea
previounslyshouldyoucore todetermination while
yor scia as yet pos•sses itsolf in ateady a cI. It
is an erery day espeuience tint fron ithe common
when stormy mectings and ilying speeches begin te

iexert their vil infiuence, the voice of Duty, whiihb
is the voice of God, is heard no more. Non in com-
niotioneDomins. Durinig an election akind ofmad
enthusiasn seizes on the popular minid, whirls it
onwardlike a torrent which no dam can restrain,
and sweeps many and many a carles man over
precipices of the utterest fearfulncss and utterest
fatality.
Tsni BULE-Consideration o the Disorders to which

Eloctions give rim
Be well assured, Beloved Brethren, that these

dreadful precipices to which We have just referred
have actuial existence. They arc simply the vast
disorders which elections breed, and for irhich God
bas surely punisiment in store. And, theae dis-
orders, what arc they? Qoarreling, rovenge, ani-
mosity, hatred, drunkennose, false swearing,
calumny, detraction, cheatiug, caballing, frau,
corruption ; besides many more wbich make one
shudder,and which prove only too clearly, that, ln
suc noisy and guilty elections as We deplore, iL
ils the Spirit of Evil and net the Spirit of Gad which
rules.

POUnva ItEu-The .efoidance of Bribe<ry.
Tako e L eoldnithrta Lu> nom Luese» r votes.

Ta do either le strictly forbidden both by the aw
of Gd and the ilaw of manand e certain teontail
a dreadful malediction, ntonly onthe men Wi od
it, but on the State arbore it le ddme. iiore scr-
shameft] roualit.y obtuua, public menaIs are cr-
rpted and public legislation is corrupte tGo,

'ow can mon that sell their suffrages, bc honest;
and how eau legislators, who -bu' the votes of
others or soit their o nob expectei ta think higi-
1>' of upiglit lagiilatief? l? To selI «one's .voeo l
vilea undegrading; it le a pince efrii avarie
i le a treason againesto e epublic Éeod ae rmua

guRU>' a! IL dosantes tLec L.e dpnledof ail 1rigit cf

acter to tie " Greville Memoirs." Article IV.
" National Education in the United States," bas
for its aobject, the correction of prevalent English
ideas regarding the working of the American Edu-
cational System. Article V. "Dr. Newman, Car-
dinal Manning, and Monsignor Capel:' Article
VI. " Last Journals of David Livingstone." Ar-
ticle VII. "The Statute of Memnon." Article
VIII. "The Transition from Medieval to Modern
Politics." Article IX. " England and Russia in
the East" shows the relative positions of those na-
tions in Asia, and discusses the probability of
further advance on the part of Russia making it
necessary for England to prepare to hold India by
force of arms.

THE CATHouLc ORLD-June, 175. - D. & J.
Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Terns: $4.50 per an-
num in advance ; single numbers, 45 cents. Con-
tents :-Specimen Charties ; The Blind Bcggar,
(Poetry); Are You My Wife? " Chießy Among
Women ;" A Charge Answeied, (Poetry) ; Stray
Leaves from a Passing Life ; The Cardinalate; On
the Way to Lourdes; Brother Phiip; The Lady
Anne of Cleves ; In Memory of Harriet Ryan Albee
(Poctry); The Roman Ititual and its Chant; New
Publications.

We have reccived the 1Tbung Crnuaader for Jîme,
and heartily recômmend it as a choice magazine
for the little ones. It contains nothing that the
most scrupulous fatier or mother need fear to put
into the ands of their young charges.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
Bishop Fabre, on Sunday afternooe, assisted by

Canons Moreau and Mougeon, laid the corner-stone
of the Church of St. Vincent de Paul, corner of St.
Catherineand Fllum streats, In the puseuce of
some two thousand people ; sermons in English
and French were preached by Rev. M. Renaud, and
a collection was taken in aid of the building fund.
The bishop, with a number of clergy and citizens,
were seated on s carpeted platform, from which
ficated the British, French and Papal flags.

MGa. JAMoT.-His LordshipBishopJJamot, having
spent the winter months in collecting funds to
onable him to make a beginning in his new diocese,
has taken lis departure for bome. We rejolce to
learn that, owing to the generosity of the people
to whom he appealed is Lordship lias been suc-
cessful beyond bis expectations, and that he carries
with him in addition to the prayers and best wish-
es of the people, the means wherewith to com-
mence active operations in the establishment of
churches and schools. All correspondene intend-
ed for bis Lordsbip Mi lin future be addressed to
him at his See, Sault St. Marie, Algoma, Ontario.-
Irish Canadia.

CÀANAiAN PoeTGE.-Our readeas Mill do Mal teO
note that the postage on newspapers, posted by
them to any part of Canada or the United States,
varies with the weight of package. All papers
weighing less than uan ounce are charged one half
cent; those weighing an ounce and over up to four
cunces, are charged ene cent; over four ounces,
two cents eup toeight. Nearly every paper a per-
son mails will cost a, cent, as few publications
weigh less than an ounce or more than four.

THE Nsw iEUT.-GRovSarO PONTAno..-TooNITO.
.Msai21-Tcecremon>' cf aeaingin Haon. D. A.

Macdonald as Lieut-Goveor for Onario, i place
of the late Hon. John Crawford, took place this p.m.

Parish of Mount St. Patrick.-Mr. Patrick Fi tz-
gerald.

Ste. Brigide-Mr. W. Donnely.
Souris, P.E.I.-Mr. James Moynagh, jr.
Sarua, and the County of Lanbton--Mr. Jo liii

Mahoney.
Brockville-Mr. Richard Evans.
Erinsville.-Mr.Pautrick Walh I1.3L
Tamwath.--Mr. Andrew Prout.
Roblin.-Mr. Andrew Donovan.
Tweed.-Mr. Patrick Casey.
Madoc.-3f r. Richard Connell.
Marmora.-lr. Michael Connors.
Kalladar.-Mr. James A ristrong.

BnEAErAs-EPPS's CocA-ORATEUT ANr CeMPoRT
INa.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural law
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
Our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
orage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Vater or Milk. Sold by Grocers in Packets ouly,
labelled.-" James Fpps & Co., Homoeopatihic Chem-
ists, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piecadilly;
works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London."
MANUAcTURnE F Coco..-" IWe wli now give au
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps &.Co., manufacturer of dietic articles, at thoir
works la Euston Boad, London. -Se article in
CasseWs Household Cuide.

CAvnTon To HoEusERsrr.-e.-Owing to the inereas-
ing cost of vanilla beans used in the manufacture
of Extract Vanilla, spurious compounds 'are being
thrown upon the market, purporting to b pure
vanilla, but prepared prmncipally from Tonqua
beans. This nauseating substitute costs the manu-
facturer les than one-twentieth part as much as
the genuine vanilla bean. It cau readily be detect-
ed by its odor. It is used principally by tobacco-
nists for perfunning snuff and cigare, and was never
intended to be used as a flavoring fer thsvarnous
cempunuda propane! for Lie human atomach.
Bon-pett' nBtract ofoAnilla is prepared from selectai
vuiilia beane, and is warranted entirely frca from
Tonaqu or other deleterious substances.

RFMITTASCES RECEIVED.

Newmarket, J K, $2; Aylimer, J F, 2 ; Toledo,
OhioU S, Rev F G, 3.75 ; Jarvis, T H, 2 ; Port Mul-
grave, N S r A.& C, 2; Vanklkek Hill, Dr W B,
2; SteiAne des Chenes, Iev L R G, 2; Melrose,
Minu. U S, M A, 2; Mill Point, M F, 1 ; Roman
Valley, N 8, P H, 2; Trure, N S. R MçD,'2: Barrie,
W D, 2 ; Cap-, ''anso, N s, P MN 2 ; Toronto, Rev
J M L, 4; Stayner, D McD, 3; Richraond, Bev P
O'C, 2; Oka, Rev D 4 ; Calumet Island, C McD,
3.17; Galt, P L, 2; Hamilton, P S McHl, 1 ; Kars,
J'D, 2; Sherbrooke, H M, 2 ; Barper's Corners, J
H, 1 ; Port Bastings, N S, J C, 2 ; Belmil, Mgr L, G;
St Andrews, P E I, Rev D J3G, 2; Renfrew, J D,2;
Meteghan, N S, Rv J D, 2; Fallowfield, T D, 2;
Eganville, T S, 0; North Onslow, Rev B C, 2;
Brooklyn, N Y, W P, 50 ets; L'Assomption, P F, 2;
St Hyacinthe, Rev P G, 1 Dundee, D J MeR, 2.

Per P L, Allumette Island-Rev M L, 2; JF, 2;
JC,2; T D, 2;J R,2;T K, 2 ; W L G 2 T B2

Fer FPIM, St Ruphels-Â îe», 2.7

Per M 'N nlemcyvile-Bèv B C, 2; J McG,
-1,50.

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corer of Foundling,)

MONTREAL.

THE REGULAR MONTHILY
MEETING of the Montreal Branc.
of the I R cfI HHOME RULE
LEAGUE will be held in the BT.
PATRICK'S HA LL, corner of St
AaZexander and Craig Streeta, on

TUESDAY EVENING next, the 4th of May, atEIGHT o'clock, sharp. M. MAcNA MARA, Sec.

THE CATHOLIC YOUNG
MEN'S SOCIETY.

SECOI) ANNUAL CELEBRATION
OF 'rui

Toin Moore Annivereary
Wil b held in the

MECHANIOS' HALL;
oN

PRIDÂY Evening, 28th May.

THE REV. FATHER MURHPY will deliyer aa
ADDRESS.

A choice Musical Programme has boe prepared.
Admission, 25 centa. Reserved Seats, 50 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Concert to commenceat c'clcck. ~Sc

J. McGABVEY, Sec.

NOTICE-To mnoet the convonionce of Hie Emi3.
nenco Cardinal MacCloskoyArchbishop of Nw
'York, who has consented tbe o.presont the Cox-,
IIENiCZEN.T t MT. ST. MrrsCLEE mit-

burg, Md., i1l bu held this yoar onWEDNESDÂY1
23rd, INSTEAD of WEDNESDAY 30th, JUNE.
May 28. 41-3

JOHN McCLOSKEY, Pres.

P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,) - ,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, an OBSTITRICAN,
252 GUY STREET.

CoNsUmnrXn Houes-8 to 10 i.x.; 22 to 2 rx.--[

READA" .n CALLAIAN
T *Or rubrer

NijiQNil xoTR.

:6 ...... 3.00 to 40
Lambiski B ....... ... .ot .o

Z-.-à

1Màay lst, 1874.1 ..
37-52



Tiff TRUi WTNMSSAK AXTflLCCMONCE-A 28,-:1875.*
0. If b w doncien is don, then it whcreell parlsh Khme atantine Xick. It ran as fol- Gerrieri-Gonzaga niade a distinction between the Both interrogatories rang put simu
RTIt were doue quickly . lows : the name cf thë ather, and cof the Son, Gurantees, saying lie prop.osed t demonstrate that with a hrilness that drwne the yelping eand of the Holy Ghost, amen. By virtue of the the Law of Guarantafs wasa law of public universal, canines and the crowing afthe p-zeroostcrs inthe

Sremlogau astewaraiga; nd ifonsi ma to paer conferred upon me.by the legitimate spiritual right in its first part but not q''Its second part, for next department.
TonremALsdradiera ao bsiut or e ; ip ai w s rtoe administration of the Arch-diocese, I announce to .noane of his political friands wnld have voted for "Ladies, ad he, with an expres

TGambettamuade a great speech ta is EPeIsc titsntshavetthe mraogenuine article, in the persanof cthe you that the priest Kick, having, as you know it if they thought it diminishdthe internai public solicitude, " they are both angels. pBut for eaves

at Belleville an Sta . George' sDay . It fhled siten valiantD n'Carlos, than put Up witha pci b thbas left the 'Diocese of Breslau, notwithstanding the right of Italy. - This third attempt, which for the àake do not detain me, for I have just beau exPosed
catBllins of bis .rgan, La RepDique Fancise sd nther ment tianrLtha of bug itacs mther's oha prahibition of bis bishop, sud without hie per- preent las failed, may at any time be renewed. to the scarlet fev-'>)

*ohLas fcited ev orn, Lateton thuan the utter, an no Uothere mission, and having come to Kahnme, bas not The legal number of Deputies were got together on And each exasperated female Clutchediup lier
has excited even more attent ha n e ut rance. -The Universe. - - been installed by the legitimate cclesiastic, the 16th of April, on which dpy 219 out of 508 baby .and nursing-bottle and basket ild'bounceof so prominent a leadiert isualy oeeni rne CARLIST VIcTORIEs.-The Secretary of the London bat 1y a civil authority only ; and bas, contrai-,.,to, members were present. O the 219 noless than 162 out.--Detroit Post8n bune
It as marked the attitude and -sketched out the Carlist Committee telegraphs from Ripol as follows: bt preciviounstofathe oly sathlias , a n t nmfaveur of the new conscription law which
policy of the Red towards the Conservative Repubic - April 29.--Victones by Saballs at Breda and notwithstanding the explicit protest of the ecle- will be suc a blow to the Catholic Church in She Wanted a Divor
and completely justified the misgivings with which Sauta Coloma. Enemy 4000 stroug under Arrando asticalauthority, usurped the administration of Italy. Fift seven Deputies voted against it. It i Sha was fai bust d race
the majori cf t lost fie chi officers at, Breda and 350 men atthe church and parish of Kahme. By these pro. noteworthythat a great number of licences to be glory." Shirrhedinan s re hsa ning.
nomentous division. On theotherhanditindicates|Sata Coloma. A great victory, reported from -cedingsandbecause of the greatscandalhehas absent (congedi) were recently granteto the Depu- deeply immerse e r upon hlmir while le wa
a change in1the views of French Radicals. Their : Aragon, by Castelto. Eemy lost their artillery given to the parushioner n it al the faithful, the tics, and that these absent members were excluded lord aainst tenant Hl cprobleatic ngits cflan.
leader has.certainly profited by the criticisms and and many prisoners. Alfonsist . General Delatre priest Kick as incurred those cclesiastical punih- from consideration lndetermining the legal num- lawyer a is a b ea ti is a prominent POlitical
alarm which hai unguardes words at the enerremen killed. May .- Castelio's victory at Tolba la cou- ments, with which our Holy Father, pope pins IX.. ber to form the quorum.-Roman Cor. ofLondo Tab- from tlie Platte Caenautful young chil of nature
civil of M. Edgar Quinet had excited. The ex-Dicta- fdrmed. Carlists took a battalion prisanera, a a me threatened such intruders in is Encyclical r tlet. - She flc e Can d
tor is no longer aptly described by the epithet which battery of Placencia guns and the enemy's baggage tet d Febur erese y usEednowe hcasheed to the ight
M. Thiers hurled at him in the moment of terror and music. Great rejoicfng over the defeat of Ar- the 19th oFebruar of the present year;" (licra a ubsided.intom Icnenient seat; lie cloed bis
and confict. If le then deserved ta be calleid un rando by Saballs." •e"lBy virtue therefore t of the Holy Father'sownhcaUNITEDSTATES.half-covered.vlurn e cf Illinois reports, and arose
foufureur, hic lanow a sincere couvert, ot perbaps The Papal Nunciobas arrived in Madrid. Be Iand B t fib wityancbud under hie ccattail and the other ex-

c tc epublique age,.but ta the absalute uccesssit>' ed atSantander fro ite Spanit war-vse eri-judgmeiit, wbicit yen have juat heard, Uic picat NEW 'YensMs>' 19.-Jcrcxnah lBarilton a vel.tnerayfrae.
o teldig e fage ta circto thabesolute neceit edbbca aT Sananisot spah-sslb Ferrola- Kick has incurred the Major Excommunication, known colored broker and banker of Wall Street, "Good mri Mada.
accompilishment of Radical endes by masn exclusive- yards pand fis saipts in te abour 'nie thm-viz., he is excluded from ithe Catholie Church and died here to-day, of pneumonia, at the advanced "Are M r te l
aycomplai e tfai cedsya nsxluie ysanied sluesnhshnou.hheco- ll issprinl fonctions, such as imparting age.f6.H asi oethe richest colored elTh'at y Dames, awyer?
y Conservative. It .la truc that hc tLd the Cern- mander of the French gun-boat Oriflamme svent on ail bis spiritual . uayin as, heaimco rsin agaf in United States and was reputed taorc ' is my uame, madam. What cau I do for

muisa f elevll, hc e blanked for bis fist Loard te Ferralano Le psy bis respects. TteNut- l>'Baptisrn, sayiug Mass, hcaing confession man in te ou?,,dStats sd icorcut1 taoe forrmunists of Belleville, whom h hne frhsfrs r he eroaot ayb srepets The Nun- and giving absolution, distributing IUoly Com- worth nearly $2,000,000. He had formerly been a ". elsi'mt ie
introduction into public life, thathe was comeamOng cio was received on ahae by the.ciil, military and munion, administering toltheesicktburyingtte lave in the West Indes. He leaves two educated Pl ae, air, d the wif of old man N., 
them once more to show hlmself unchanged asever eccleslastical authorities, and the mayor welcomed dead andmuithei a aLre ac roury;ag tose and accomplished dages, a ato tedofattefeYmarried te aid s man tiwo weeks ago last
-one of themselves, .untainted by hislong contact him in a congratulatory speech. He was lodged at desd, pdtie lipe, arc ail sacilegious; al l those f d ag lsugfterssdanw atoe time ofwcred Fidasu It d don'tlikoi. I want a divorce. ols'

ith Conservative preponderance lu the Assembl ; the mayor'a residence, where a guard of hoour vas ase, it paickate ou bei sprita f acieus .. mlarnge uo f moe>'tau>'Theeciteu iLa?
not having beu induced, as he phrased it, tef cut stationed t receive him. The baiccuies cf flicpithe y t Siab le tieougrbeifg sapriet, lias no facul- mnr o ke d Ofthem p The exited lady here pulld out an aid tobacco
off bis tail," and as firm as ever agaiust any sncb bouses were decorated with draperies, and the on te absolve; therefore, if anycueof yo , or an - Aiman pickd oflc eoat Po frs. Towlc, amilinar pouc, round wbich spiece cf buckskin string was
base compliance with the prevailing fashion; but church bells were ruug. A Te Deum was chanted one belonging t oitepi cf h aime, u sounkisw- Saco, Mh.,e f $200 at Potland, ie ater day but cgilgd, s proceaded"t unle i. The young"linb
it l reassuring to be able ta detect the senato- in the Cathedral. After the ceremony Mgr. Simeoni ingow tmade confession ta hm, sc persan is ta she flung ber arms aru d bis neck su dhuggdef the lais," wovee yes lad been wandennu in a

risiaimsbLin>' eile undr Ui coventonalcia- grubcda 15day' inulgece.kuow that bbc absolution lie got from hlm la iuvaiid hlm se tInt licvas giad ta give up thc cash and wcndcrnug a>' ever the strang apriiostarial aims thinfly veiled und(er the conVen2tiona1 l clp granted a i15 days' indulgence. eoeGdadtath0utoc oe ofs h u.meig rpid-a ng pparition, $tani-
trap cf flic demagogue; ta Sund imself stigmstizisg befone Gad, sud thut lie muet once more ceufestbe run. uternlgi' epied:

prvolutioeiots"se;"s4clasa owrtby cf execrati on GERMANY. same sins to some legitimate priest. Further,I The N. .. erald, U'ay i;, sava:-Among theI "Why, really,my dear misses-beg pardon, but I
aud setting befre aun audience commonly supposed ADDREs TO THE BisOPs OF GERMÀNY FRO THs admouish you, tat fer te sake cf yeur saule' s- passengars who arrived in this city' yesterday, by the f rgot your name.",

to be at war with society such political objects as CÂrrfoLnc HIERARcHY OF ENGLAND.-The Catholic vation, yo must abstain front aIl intercourse wit West Indm mail steamer Alps, was the weli-knowa "I am't misses no longer. I am Misa Balla An
"social peace, s domestic and foreign polic>, educa- bishapa of England, headed by the Cardinal Arch- this excommunicated priest, and you muet alse iu- Cuban patriot Generai Rafael Qeesada, who Ianded P., cf Littleton, and I waut a divorce, sud arn wi
tion, morality, and order." A party that cares for hishop of Westminster, have, under date April 21, timae the sae ta those wd are not preseut here, the firpsad it expedition of thius lu Cuba. On Ig Lt pay for it."
these things, eren in its own acceptation of the terms, forwarded letters of sympathy and encouragementto' especial>'l the unhrappy pariitioners cf Kahme. Ye, the second and ill-fated expedition cf hlat vessel "Be patient, my dear Misa P.,sud t xill adisa
is less an object of suspicion and fear to reasonable, the bishops of Germany. The document la i Latin, keep peacefel, sud abstain from ail attacks sud ex- tho sonof bis brother ,Manuel Quesada, a lad ai some with yen.
well-to-do citizens thanM. Gambettas following has of which the following i the translation:- cesses, by which affairs would grow but worse; the fiftee yaears, met bis death with heroic bravery. I don't want no advice. I want a divorce against
beeu heretofore. We sec that their political educa- " To the ost Reverend the Archbihop of Calge, r- same you must als recomm ed ta the paris oners The widow of President Cespedes, of Cuba Libre, Old man N.i He ain't the sort of man I thout hie
tion as coumenced and they will not be formid- mate of Germany, the Cardinal Archbishop of lest-f eiy- sst s rreported was. He aintrich, and istingier than a Texan
able if they cease taslaughter, to plunder, and t a minster and the BishopsofEngland, peace andhealtk May soan grant the priest Kick the grace ta change that General Quesadahas been engagedwhile abrcad cov. Sa t left him and went over to Bar Creek to
burn, and turn to constitutionalism with a sincere in the Lord. bis mind, and ta renounce as soon as possible the making arrangements toward obtaining mate- Arthur Beneki's mother. Arthur uised tO like me
heart, though they remain Red stil. They were IlMost beloved monsignor and brother, confessor usurped parish, nor delay until God' lchastisement rial aid for the Cuban cause, and working in co-op- before 1 married old Jacob N., and now I want a
taught on Friday bow to view the Conservative of the Church of God, we saiute vou most aection- overcomes him. For I tell you, if he does not do eration with bis brother Manuel, former Generalis. divorce."
checks devised for the safety of the new Republic as ately, together with the rest of your brethren who penance and mace amende for the evil lie bas doue, simo of the Cuban liberatingforces, wh ie noW in The lawyer reasoned with the excited young lady,
so manymeans for securing the attainment of their are imprisoned for having defended the authority Almighty God will by His tremendous chastisement South America. and assured ber that lhe would be culy to happy to
cherished ends. By the receut enactmenta Republi- and the liberty of the Church, and with all our heart orusb hlm, as I an this moment, dashing te places LoaT ON THE CADn.-NE' YOR, May 18 -Âmeng fic lier application. the augry young daughter cf
canism is definitively established, at least i name, we congratulate you, and the others througgh yon. Th pl.. the passengers lost by the wreck of S.S. Cadiz While the monntamis listened impatiently ta the counsel

V. orpublicatihose bepeswitoghehenmtira latteron vhicit tycu bave fdirectedrtLawflichImMorsealOcas. YÂLimatlaberburthttforth:and no man now dare call himself a partizan Of We have rend with great pleasure and approval the whi pcouluded it, did ot fail ta mah e a powcful cof Derit, Michigan. P.ti po eO ne r ic thes arc f a young lion.
Hienry Y. or Napoleon III. Those hopes, together the letters which you have directed to the Impera hccocue t i o alt mk oeflo eriMcia.-.ess. At lastshe burst forth :Heur>' Napaleon ~~~~~ ~craiimpression upanflic bytandars' minda. And, wbile TeNwOîan iauesa' lcfui cdTtn 111 baIlnoudicer vi, L'mo eLlb, auybcw
with the Septennat, cIlhave witbdrawn into thc darkr- Government t combat those who cavil at the dig- mrion u anentabion flhle the sanca f The New Orleans Picayune says the fruit vield "cg aid no borce ge moreau cn I t
ness." If the Preuident of the Republic is ta be nity of the Vatican Council and of the episcopate. u n wndprietisea ed s s nta hha this season will be quadruple that of last year, and tell you, mister lawyer, Il get it anyhow
chosen by the Chambers tat las aguarantee against What we more especially admired lu themt was the uuavpnleft ndisappcared as sile.-i asf aihe the largest ever known in the South. Paches and thur tolC me how to get it : I can send him to
the calamity and disgrace of another Imperialklebi- noble protest with which you vindicated t i the coe, sud l it ace bchiud lim.-Carr. of CatA-grapes willbe especially abundant. PeselieCanon Cty peitentiary, and can get a divorce
cite. The Senators are ta be chosen, not by them- Sacred College of Cardinale the free power of electing gpme.THE LiNo LeaNrr CAsE--i>'cAOaIll.,'Maynonit .Be traps trout, be does, and I can prove it
selves,ot by the Chief of the State, but partlyby the successor of St. Peter, a power entirely fre from SWITZERLAND. t Cu Ca e i o him, for I got him t make the trap and helpedselesuaLb>'bbcChi! c th Sttebutpari>'-lubbe c Cuty Court flic trial cf flic question ef hlm ta do lb, sud 1ieauprove, lb. Nov," ssid bbethe National Assembly, and partly by the Communes, any-coercion whatever. Accordingly, dearest brother, 1AD)REsS To vT nEucIPs or SwsTZERLAND FnOX sanity of Mrs Lincoln, widow of Abraham Lincolu, bllit andmI enn tpro ve N orc sd
that lu to say, by the councillors whom the Com- considering that your admirable letters are highly THEYorungc HIRARenY or EaNA<N.--The cardinal came up t-day. Praceedings ere ad on peti- let te d ng mazon, cant have a divorce and
imunes elect. Thus the municipal constituencies useful ta the Church and are for the instruction and | archbishoIp cf Westminster nd bis twelve suffrag- lion filed b> obert T. Lincoln, sebiug forth hlat They l man go Canon City ,
wilI at length develope into political constituencies edification of the faithful, we the bishops of England, ans have, under date 21st uit., addressed the follow- his mother, Mary L. Lincoln, las property and effecta wrote a lebter tate c igd ins' adviiugl aton
and become emancipated from the dictation of the have ordered that these same letters shall be given ing letter, in Latin and here translated:- exceeding $75,000, that abe lasnon compos mentis, and cthe y mangirlagod-Denvsighorat.
maires and prefrs. What better could a Communist ta our clergy and read f the people at High Mass; Il T the Bishops ofthe Cath ChurcA ln &citzerland incapable of managing ber estate, and praying the youggrgo-Bnereocrat
ask ? Let not Radicals thet be azily indiffèrent ta ta this end which we greatly desire, that it may b : who combat gloriously for tihefaith, the Cardinal issuance oftan order for a warrant ta test the ques.
the Senatorial elections, nor regard the new institu- rendered mnaufest ta the faithful as wall as to un- Archbishop of Westminster and the BisA s of Eng- tion of hber sanity. The petition was accompanied TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS.
tion as a hostile bulwark, or as a Vendome columu, bellevers, to those here n England and in other bd, itealh and peace in tAc Lard, by a cetificate of the famil> physician, Un. Islam, The following pensons viii couler s laver b>'formarked for abolition at the first gleam of Radical countries, that we, your brethren, with ail our hearts, e suble d ver>' dear Brothers,--Be not as- ta th effect that ha eramined yiars. LincolusandwaTii fotinir preseontddrest te fa fareus by
ascendancy, but let them determine te utilize it as join vith you both by Word and by deed. Finally' tonished at the terrible trial which bas commenced was cf opinion that sie was insane and a fit subject Officea b theilsen asona te TmusWITNEss
an excellent means of attainig thecompleterealiza- not knowing how te send with security this ou fa you. If AlmightyGd bas cosen y prefer- for Hspial tratmn. Seveal itesse estifed itht eer is anxious to communicate
tion of the ' conquests and priniples of '89." In greeting ta the other bishops of Germany', Ie pray ence ta tbers, li la in oder hnt you man> cen- to eccanficities l tbhcenduet af Ms. Linelu
one Word, let the Commune of Paris elect one such you, most reverend brother, that by your courtesy tribute te the pence, ta the strength and te the glory which commenced at the time of the assassination P. J. OShea, supposed t be about St. Thomas.
as M. Gambetta to the Senate. Then the Monarch- and fraternal kinduess you vill take care that these cf the Church. Youne far us amodel cf canstancy'of Prasidaut Lincoln, sud which bave become more Joseph Kelly, when last beard of was Station
ists will not be able te tura the new Republic ta our letters b e communicated ta bbc bishopa oitur and ycur conduct ais amort aeouraging exsanple mkared as time progressas. She imagines hbe hears M as Danhouien
account; and as for the seventy-five Senators tobe brethren. for nety. voices la the wall, that stranga beings beset han in Thomas Duignan, when last heard of wvasip. M.
elected by the Assembly, the crator assured his (Signed) "foroutfidelit'. nscs te n etreof L, a d that bs wastein C
heanra birhat Vicie vcnid net Le a ingle Boapatist "ied lt Hiser Envauma, Cardinal ai thea l o o gint eeisadschisnuatica ae ntries oa anr oe,and tiat sevas tbc vîctii Themns Nelsoin, wbau iast beard ofh va s! iffla.
Leares tatc tere would nota be s b>' Boapartist "†eHl>' Raan Citrdn of t attached to their ancient errors that you have to of poisoning plots, &c. The jury brought in a ver- m N
amongtthm. In the concluding part of hisspeech Holy Roman Chr, Arch- fight, for your eneinies in Switzerland have long dict in accordance with the facts elcited and she Robet Kennedy, en lsteard f as atle thrnw a sorpst the German CerberaUs by asserbng bishop of Westminster. since abandoned all unity and ail revealed truth. will be removed to the hospital at Batavia. ober o n nin terme plagrmed from Dr. Falck, the complete † Tiromas, Bishop of Newport. •hs IOpreueyulr h hlrno h Nobleton,
supremacy of the State over "religious matters." - †tWrotssu, Bishop of Birmingham. Thase Po percecute ye are te children cf bbe Bas FREas- ST. PAUL, Minn., May 19.-Destruct- Daniel McCarthy, when last heard of was at.
French Conservatives may be ongratulated on these †JAuss, Bishop of Shrewsbury. world and of its pinnciples, and isle inevitable for ive fires are raging in the woods along the Lake frawkesville.
revelations of the new policy proposed for adoption tJWILL, Bisbop f hPewmuth. them ta do the works of their father. Their perver- Superior and Michigan Railroad, near the North D. Shea, Pensioner, removed frota Guelph.
by their opponents. At ail events such outspoken † Watta , Bishop of Clifton. ted minds and their depraved hearts endeavour to Pacific Junction. Upwards of 1,300 cords of wood
declarations are iany times less dangerous than tFRANCs, Bishop fNorthampton. make the name of Jesue disapppear, and ta place have been burmned and several lumbering Outfits de-
gecret plotting.-abet. .†TRosERT, Bishop of Beverley. every obstacle te His Divine reign upon the eartb. stroyed, SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED-In the Pariah

BànaAnous MURDER oF A LADY.-The Court of t JAMEs, Bishop of Hexham. They would dethrone the ing of eternal glory in of St. Bernard de Lacolle, P.Q., there are vacancies
.Assizesof the Seine lias just tried a band of thirteen t JAEs, Bishop of Southwark. order to deify the state and adore the god CSsar. T Rival Babi for four FEMALE TEACERS, capable of teaching
rnen sud anc voman for a number cf robberies sud † HRBERT, Bishop cf Salford. Assuredly the unhappy father of Swiss leresy, Cal-es. French and English. The Schools commence on
the murden of au ld lady lu Parla. lTe capital f BERARDam, Bislep ai Livarpool. vin, veuiid have great diffiemît>' lu reogiziag Ic iriLN sCDN PTERCETBAYSO N tire 1stf ai Jul>' ext. Aise for te 1Mode! Golcol
cime wascommitted under circumstances of the mas ftEcAn Bishop ofN Nttingha uldrenIL vu getithouty tssa rnte i did TiI IE T Rc B A SHOW i n ti Villag iof Lacolle, PQ ,a MALE T HACE,
afrociaus daiiba sa. Tbraacfite men lad -TAc Ujîlverse. nt recognize for human liberty the right of frac- DETROIT. holding a First Class Diplonma, and capable ofstrcios dlieraenes.Thre o te mn hd e eere.will; all Calviniste deny to Christian, or endeavour Uncle Luther Beecher's grand co-operative baby Teaching French and English, to wvhom aL liberalheard that a Mdme. Rougere, aged 70, lived alone The revolutionbry party which la paramount in -to deprive thiem of, al liberty. Do not troub e show, which was to have been one of the fatures of salary will be given; Sehool tobc vacant on theat No. 242, Rue de Vaugirard, and possessed ome Prussis, only regard the Constitution as mere waste yourselves, beloved brothers ;.what passes nov can the poultry and dog exposition at the Young Men's st of July next. Application (post paid) to madeproperty, and resolved on her death. One of them paper, except whean itis linperfect accord sith their uonly serve ta manifest more resplendently your Hall, is nut visible to the naked eye us yet, but it to DAVID LAPIEAULT, Chairmin School Com-called on ber under the pretext of takng the own wishes. The next neasure against the Cath- faith, and to render more conspicuous that zeal for came near making a start on Saturday afternoon. niissioners, Lacolle. 38-3rmeasurement of some painter's work to b cdone, to olics will be, it is expected, a new Bill against the souls which ce fervently animates your priests. Two women wih babies entered the parlor set asidereconnotre the place. Shortly after they went tol Religious Orders, after which all monasteries and They form, indeed, a strikingcontrast te that troop for the little popsy-wopseys, and taking seats on INFORMATION WANTED OF THOMASMc-
gether one afternoon pretending that they had a bill convents will bedestroyed within six months.- of feeble apostates and of simonists, already deprived opposite aides of the room, proceeded ta stare at ench GOVERN, SON of Edward McGovern, of Glanger-
for payment to present;ac e admitted them, and That time, howevere can be, at the option of Minis- according ta the laws of the Church of God of ail other cold!y and suspiciously. One was atall famale lin, parish of Tenpleport, Co. Cavan, wlio -came to
was putting on her spectacles to examine a paper ters, extended te two years, for "teaching orders." ministry, tither jpastoral or sacredotal, who sully ivith auburn hair, and the other ias a little lump tis couintry about thirty-four years age; got niar-
they lid given t er, whenL they seized lier and Congregations also which devoted themselves to the and profane the sanctuaries of Switzerland, tauks of a woman with very black eyes and a determined ried about four years, afterwards, te Mary MeGar,strangleiher. They then began to search the care of the sick, cau get permission to remain in ta the fa rour and good pleasure of the government. look. Although they were alone in the room nei- Yoiung street, Toronto, Canada West. Last icard
apartment, expectingto find a sum of more than 10, Germany, but tiat permission may be retracted at Their edious perfidy renders more evident to the ther spoke,. but they commenced to unpack their f'om, about twenty years ag, was living in George
000 francs, but fearing that they bad beau ceen any time. The property of the convents is to e Catholic world youvr lively faith and your constant offspring. town, Canada West. His sister Bridget wîoui-ld like
from an opposite window they made off, taking onl'y seized and employed for the members of the de- fide y ta Jeans Christ and to Bis Vicar. That is Th e auburs-hairel lady finally produced from the t ear efrem hin. Address JAMES McGOVERN,
about 51 francs in money, which cit had lu ber stroyed congregations, or for what the law deter- wy, venerable lords and beloved brothers, iwe as- mtidst of innumerable wrappings a pale, acravn-- Rochester, Olmstead Co. Minn.
pooket, a silver mugdand ber wedding ring and car mines-a very significant proviso. Every body sociafte ourselves daily, by oui prayers, with your looking infant, vearing considerable gol chain and WANTED-for School Section go 2, Chapeau Vil-
dolpe. Tfat dicuer the bcrimatl bteler. abote aunderstands fru m it that the Cathohics of Germany glorious fate and with your persecutions; we iln- an expression _of settled melancholy. The cther lage, a MALE TEACHER holding a First Classpolice filadte diover te reiminels, but about t may expect every tyrannical proceedmg which a plore the Lard te restere pence to your illustrious baby was a chip of the old block, se te speak-a Certificabe, te whom a libral Salary vill be given.
fortLt whaer four men ere anrasted for obter t Revelubinsy Geverumant nia deen fit to perse- end beloved Church. If lu bbc m.idst ai irour grief corpulent carub, witi puffy cheeksud anbig ees Fer furthe- particulars appi' ta the undersigned
Claat, an eue offisemanis,Gerges aad cuLe their Chturch, Penrhaps bbe Lime is net fan sud affdictions the have cfyo'ur brethren, whoi fighit vbo proceedad te suek its .fat thimbs with much- TERENCE SMITH, Sec.-Tea

lT houvandwr taaebi erpetrato s, Ga ga surd vbwhn that came Governmant wiii net au>' longer withi ye ovith all bteir besrts, can efford yenou>'n composune. .53 Sho oprtoAlmteIll
Thauainverobbcpempfrabra f flc mud trin itk lt nacessary', ta makre lavasagainst bte Chturch, consolaioun, htold lt for certain that novai sal The silence vas becomning oppressive w-leu te SeolCrrtiAlu teIcnd

thea Rue de VangitardwhThe dicciasura Le mad ed Lut wilI btake iLs bebter meaurces against hier itbh- va lu su>' wa>' fail in this part of oui dut>'. - bail woman lbroke iL. Site remarked vithi affected INFORBIATIdN WANTED -- Oh JAMES CONO-
ta b r h a toa c trea vitale aud sud ilotr haing eut evan Lire app arance f laful proceeding . lThe [Rare folleow bbc signatures as lu the ddres ta soliciude: L N o m ry o h ai h o il s a n
novtr uged his raomp lc s e nt sef M ailot a h en bLerai papars give ad ice La tht effet lu tha the German Prelsasj-T e Unierse. "W ht la bhe matter vifth yotr baby m u mn? The Lo N t fCmlr c f rea c whorieft ebou 30I yes a goy
bad bistw actheesamd aov cave ris luesle stroungest terms.--The Berlner Burgerzeitung, for lu- IT Ypoor little thiing looka quiLe uns-el]." foruLowe Ca nad andao bao t Mrs )'tRtANCIS
sudtenceds-o eat wthensn se ofev thae novse bea ncsyunoeo t ats sus: erpa The little woman's blacki eyes asapped but site DAVIS (maidan name Coaolon), James' sister, who

sentancodft falard Sbomur for life; eue te twenty always, "thec more severe mensures, te Lettr"- Fawsca Frtas.-Four hundred pilgrims from sawercd vith forced cemposure: s presnmed te lie in Uppen Canmada. Information
pers eue te fiftean jeans; eue to fteen earse' im B>' flues cul>' va de nothing wanit bthose bishops, tire dicoce of Montpellier mn France are nov it " Minerva Geraldine vas neyer si s day lu her conernuing them cm any et blieir fanti>y wili Le re-

pnioueut ee t sx ysr su ee t fur ess.who swvin lu abundance. Tbey' must Le imprisoned Rame. They' vent toe bcCiesa Nuova oublie mon- hle, Msdame, and she us sixteen monthasuad Laueenve b> thi rte ibeS.Ptii'
Tnronme tonemto sud ys mand one atbou ears lu tire Bouses cf CorrectIon, as bte>' have deserved ning e! tha 1'tLh, where Mass w-as celebrated sud <baya ald. Bas your littlceuoe been ailing long 7" Chred Mon thei brther Mihel9t.Ptrc3

TheGfteme rn 'oAN weeaqitd b>' thecir instigatians and the bebraysiaf oftheir coun- communion administered b>' the Bishop ai Mont- The baIl woman's bain liegan ta risc up, but she Chuch 'Toreap p.Q. se39.3'
bPI. ry ; they must be reurdered innocuous for teir pallier. The subtarranesu church et Saut Glaisante prefended ta lie looking te sec s-hera bbc pin vas , _______" Toronto papers please copy._____

Tire Carliat wsar la dragging on iLs vear>' leugtli wbole liras, sud bbc>' will then fake ne langer an>' vas llUinatedi for te henefit ef tbc pilgrins an pricking ber sd-faced baba, sud made ne reply'. TEACHER WANTED--To beach English, ad a
sud becoming such s parfct bora ta <bail>' neya- pleasure lunLire "martyrdomt" thtat te>' nov undengo Lire 2Otht, sud Benediction vas given by' the Prier Prasently' she vound the infant's gold chain around little Frenchi, lu a Gommes School. Appîleant
paper readera, sud sf111 more su La their ill-fated vith great comfurt, &ic." (Fathen Mullooly) im ane cf :'te underground her finger lu au abstbracted mannar, se that the othear nuet sate salar> ' reund.
caLoers, as to make tent log ±or's sanguinary' Itbis consoling te learn that sema Proteetants lu ehapels, s fuction whichi had, probsbl>', nct bcen vould sec. y req re..BARSAL OU.
battle, or-, if passible, s solution cibhervs>' as s con- the Landtag, sud especisal>lu inte Barrenbaus- performned fan bbe saeo a thcusnd years liefore. The rival mother produiced a canal neklace wiith Calumet Island, 26th April, 18S'39.
summatian devant]>' ta le wished. 'lThe lamons ver>' few- ,inde.ed but men cf the highrest nank in se- On Wednesday, tire 21st, tIc pilgîlmas-weut bu St. s bIne locket, sud earlessly clapiug ib about Miunva
Roman:General Fabius Cunctten adeavoured lu ciety-.speke againat the Disendlowment Bill. 'ha Paul's outsida the WIalis, wheire ceats had licou Geraldine's neck. READ ' rii|r s F. CALAIAN
bis days fa worry Haunibal eut ofais LIf1e b>' moving old Herr von Gerlach made a splendid speechi against speciaîlly prepared lu the spacea behtind bbc Higb Then flic othier lu fanes cf cf alarm exclaimed], 1'tihe
constantly banc and tirera sud evenywbere and nover It lu the Lndtag, lu whicb that layai servant of bhe Alter. Vespers iwere beautifully sunng b>' tire chair " Why, Alphionso, you bave lest your little golId NATONA'O
bave bad ta came up "L tobth scratch" if bis con- cickt Williamt IV. ; s interupted cotiually ti ficted, sud gave Benedictin atL fie close, The ad, vucbsaed nu rpil, but oui>' loked sd, sud UACAII!sE : lJ1~ Sa,n,te e

sulate had lasted more thasu bwelve menths, Nov b>' tire noise af bte Liberas; lin valunlie said:-. Frencht Ambaaar, Madame de -Courcelles, sud bis mothear, siter a biai search, -prodnced flic rIng -8steoer ecar I - PEE.

IL vas exactly' s year ou Monda>' since Bilba vas " Gentlemen, I beg off yen your kind indulgence on oflier diétinguishted persans, were present. from a needle-case, ,and- , wi a glance ef triumph NOVN C ?16
relieved b>' General Concha, who, withlin less tiras à aceount afin>' age ai eighty years, ait>' cf whtichr I Annivats.-Thie Bishoep ai Olifton (Dr. Clifford) forced lb ou bis finger. ISLETATO 89
nibnth from that achievement, lost hislife -and fame bave apent in lthe service of the king." lIn theer- bas arrived at the Engish Collge, Reie.'-The The lible vouisu vas pale, but camprecaiean te mater of THOMAS ]3DENAGB, un
in an abortive attempt at outflanking the retreating renhaus (House of Lorde). Herr von Kleist-Retzow, Bishops of Salford and Nottingham have also ar- lips with stern determination. Reaching duwn into THOMAS LESLIE, both of the City of MontCarliats. Since then nearly half.a-dozen com- although a Protestant spoke also against the Bill nved. han basket she brought a siver mua aud s wax doal roui us well individually as having carried au
mander-in-chief have followed nue after the other and stated that the Protestant Church had beu. Ts PaL.CAMENT.--The Italian Chamber of Depu- -with real bair. She trembled witi excitement, for business as hardvar merchants under thein. rapid successon, almost as many as the British hurt more by the trelgious-war" lthan even the ties on the 20tli of April refused to admit the read- she had shown ber full stand. She won; bhe clver uame af THOMAS BADENACH & Ce.
arny consumes in a century. Every imaginable Catholic church, which he confessed he admired on ig of a bill introduced by Petrucelli della Gattina mug ettled it Insolvents,
stataem bas beaun tried to trike at ihe heart of the account of its strength shown in the struggle and for the purpose of altering the famous law of the "Dlid you intend to put that ovorgrown mon- - Notice is hereby given, that the Insolvents have
Carlist strength, Estella, and each of the generalisi- its admirable organisation. - Also the Protestant Guaranties. The mover of the bill proposed to strosity on exhibition here" inquired the fiery-baired filed in my Office a deed of composition and dis-
moes bas affixed hisna name to an egraglous failure. Count Zeer Lippe made 4 speech against theBill. aboliah the articles 1, 2, and 3, 7, 8, 10, and 15, ar- female glaring wildly at her rival. charge, ëxecuted by tbe proportion of- their credi-
The present one, Quesada las as yet done even less e said, "lthat it would, generally speaking, have ticles which secure to Plus IX. his savereign rights '- Why don't you hire out your living skeletàn to tors, as required by law, and that if no oppositionthan the Losadas and Lasernas did befoue him; if no success atall; tat the war against the Catholie nd immuities, and which endow the Pope with a side-show ?" screamed the little woman, her eyes is made to said deed of composition and discharge
there bie anything masteily iinactiv and waiting Church would corne to be finished'not by laws but State pension, leaving thet i forcenerely for the snapping with rage. within thrce juridical days after the last publica-
for someting to turn up, Quesada may well call by guns; and that the struggle in Germany would life of the present Pontiff. The Law of Guarantees "Woman 1" -.- tien of this notice, said three days expiring on
himself an accomplished strategist. But fortunate- become an International one." las now been l existence fr four years, and al- "Cieature 1" Monday the oth day of June the undersigned As-
ly,or.unfortunatel, al'tes aold: dddges bave by On April l1th, the congregation at Kwitz (near ready three attewpts bave been made, to abrogate It looke as if there might be bloodb ed, and a signee vill act upon thei said deed of composition
this time. becoime wof aûd 'tbreadhare, sud King Kabme) were hering Mass, when anunknownrst it. The first wasin Febuary, 1873,.,ken Benedict lhnumane rpporter, who bad overheard the wrangle, and discharge, according to the terms athrea.Alfonso cannotafford to lire au jourleja*. Some. entered the church and- solemnly proclaimed, in Castiglia introduced s project, thei frst article of rushed in tointerfere IJOS LAJOIE.thlg or çther will have t Le aone sooner or later, the Poliah language, the Major Excommunication which was: T/e Law ofGuarantees iaboidabalioaed. The "le u> baba s living skeleton ?" Iterim Assignue.

agaiUtheI " Govonmentpriest" of the neighboring second was on the 4th of December, 1873, when " Is mylittle darling a monstrosty 7" monteial 17 May, 18'5. 404
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M. PETTENGILL j;GO., 10 Stat6 Straes NEW SPRINC INSOLn1T ACT 869, LSD Ansnxnns D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
7YNewYork, and 701 Cesnut In the matter of ALFRED SAWTELL and ED-ADVOCATE,

Nte!ldlýià,àeOwr Agent-s",faneranrfng o ~ S l -emtto iÀFE AWELai ]-12 Sr. SaMs Snnr MoNTEaI.
StrcbÂmï f spiae our A sT T -) D R Y G 00 D S! WARD SAWTELL, as well individually as

adv e forits aur pathoried to. contractsfor)Co-partners under the name and firm of sAW- Janary 30, 1874. 24-1
qà ,the ab Xoveiit ratas. -.-..- TELL BROS., carrying on business as Hard-
-- ertisinatOur owrates.ware Merchantsin the City of Montreal. FOR GENTLEMEN AND ITHEIR SONS. d

--GUYS SYRUF SPECIAL CHEAP LINES. Insalvnts.JGR'YsSRPNOTICE Isovnt.'o.G. K EN N ED Y
SDSPRUCE GUM

E ighly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AN) BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTIONS

HMgLNG, dBALSAMIC, ePECToRANT, AleD
TONIC•

r who are -vry susceptible to sudden changes
oi weNther would do well- to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM

la tte bouse.
Its delicious flavor makes it a great

favorite with children.
Price, 25 cents per bottle.

For sale at all Drug Stores.
Prepared only by

HERRY, WATSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.

My 28.ly-41

eO HN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITlH,

LOCK-SMITH,

.BSRANGER, SAFE-MASR

GENE RÀL JOBBE R
as Etinovecd from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Montreal.

SLEL amAnil OÂIi5WLAY LSD FUNOTUALLY ATTENDID TO

OOSTELLO BROTHERS,
GBOCERIES aud LIQUOES, WHOLESALE,

.(Nun's Buldings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. ly-22

TO $2OPERDAY. -Agents anted!
TO RAl classes of workiug people, of

ither ses, young or ld, making more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or all the time,
than at anything else. Particulars free. Post card
to States costs but ane cents. Address G. STINSON
Co., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCETTE,

(sUccEsORS To FITZPATRICE o00RE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GRO CEES,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

5 4 &56OLLEGE STREET,
MNy 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L,,
ADVYOATE, &., &c.,

Nc. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moumaz. [Feb.'74

A GREAT OFFER! HORACE
WATERS & SONS, 481 Broadway,
New York, will dispose of 100 Pianos ar4i
Organs of First Class Malers, including Wa'
ters, at extremely low prices for cash,
during this month, or part cash and balance
in small monthly payments. The same{to
let.

Waters' rew Scale Pianos, are the EsT
MADE, The touch elastic, and a fine singing
tons, powerful, pure and even.

Waters' Concerto Organs cannot be excelled
in tone or beauty ; tbey defy competition ; The
Concerto Stop is a fine imitation of the iuman
Voice. Agents Wanted.

A liberal discount to Teachers, Ministers,
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. Special induce-
ments to the trade. Illustrated catalogues
mailed. 38-4

R E P EI N T S
O rTUE

BRITISH PERIODiCALS.
The political ferment among the European nations

the strife between Church and State, the discussion
of Science in Its relation to Theology, and the con-
stant publication of new works on these and kind.
red topics, will give unusual interest to the leading
foreign Reviews during 1875. Nowhere elsecan the
inquiring reader find in a condensed form, the facts
and arguments necessary to guidellim to a correct
conclusion.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISRING CO.,
41 BAROLAY ST., NEW-YORE,

-continue the reprint of the four leading Reviews, viz.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Wig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Conservoaie,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (EvapgelicaL)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
TERMS.1

Payable strictly in advance.
Por any one Revlew..... $4 80 per annum.

For any three Reviews..........10 0 " "

Por ail four Rviewe..........-12 00 " a
Por Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00
Por BlackwOOd sud orie Review.. 7 00 " -
For Blactwoodand twoiReviews.10 0o "

For Blackwood and 8 Reviews....13 00 a u
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 " p

The Postage wili be prepald by the publisers
dithout charge t th esubecriber, ouio anbte express

condiion that aubsriptions are paid ivaria bEy ifa d-
eceeat the commencement of asch year.

CLUBS.
A discount of twanty percent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review wili be sent t one
adress for $12. 80 four copies of the four Reviews
sud Blackwccd fan $48, and Seaon.

To clubs oi ton or more, in addition to the above
discount, a copy gatis will be allowed to the getter-

cp onthe club.
PREMIUMS.

New subscriburs (aipplyiog early) for th year 1875
may bave, without charge, the numbers for ibelast
quarter of 1874 of such periodicals as they may sub-
scribe for.
. Or instead, new subEcribers to any two, three, or
four of the steve periodicaîs, mey have ane eo te
"Four Reiais» fur 1874; subeeribars te aIl fivo
miay have two of the "Four Reviews,"1 or one set af
Blackwood's Magazine for 1874.
l Neither premiuma to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can obealowed unless the money is remitted
direct ta the publishers. No premiums given to

clûbB. -: ...
Circulars withfurther partionlars may be Lad o

application.
E ! LEONARD SCOTT PUBLIBHING co.

41 Barclay St., New-York.

LIGHT GROUND PRINTS:
6e, 7c, 8ic, 9e and 10e

SAGE PRINTS, DRAB

and
- BROWN PRINTS:

7c to 121c.

PAISLEY SHAWLS.

PL ACK INDLNA SHAWLS.

GRES GRAIN SILKS, EXTRA VALUE.

BLACK DOESKINS.

SILVER GREY ALPA

TURQUOISE SILKS.

SPRINGS TROUSERINGS-

CCAS.

. BLACK CASHMERES.

CLOTH TAULE COVERS.

WHITE SHEETINGS.

BEETLED SELICIS.

BLUE and BROWN DENIMS.

KID GLOVES, "JosEPmNE MAKz."

lID GLOVES, "aJouvAN s MasE.'

DRESS COODS

]DEPARTMENT,
STOCK COMPLETE!

LINES IN PLAIN

.AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

10c, 12c, 15e; 17 1-2e, 19e, 25c, 30e to 45c.

ALL DEPARTMENTS FULLY ASSORTED.

INSPECTION INVITED.
--- :-

J. &IR. O'NEILh,
Dominion Buildings, MeGill Str.

MONTREAL.

April 23,1875. 36-3m

THE
CEEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE

P. E BROW'S
No. 9, CEABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persaons from the Conntry and other Provinces will

fMd this thec
MOBT ECONOMICAL A.D SAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

Am»

ONLY ONE PRICE AKSSED
Bout forget the place:

BR OW N' S,
NO 9, O ABOILLEZ SQ UABR

pposite the COsslng of the City Cars, dan ner the
G. T. R. Uepet

Vontrea Jan. 1et, 1874.

THOMAS H. COX,
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER INX

etROCERIES, WINES, &-', &o.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEn G. T. R. DPoT),
. No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '74] MosrasA 49-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCff. TECT

N. S ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREAr..

pana o Buildings prcpsred sad Superintendence st
roderat AtCges.

geasrement sand Valuatioms Promptly Attendedta

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

191 St. James Street, 191
OITREAL.

UESUESnT AD VàluTnOiS ATTENDED TO.

FRENCH PANAMA
AN])

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

GENTLEMEN, YOUTES, AND CHLDREN,
AT 

1

O'FLZAHERTY & BODENS,
No. 269 Notre Dame Street.

P. F. WALSH & O.,

BOOTS AND SHOES
: WHOLESALE AND RETA-IL

17 & 1,19 St. Lawrence mainStr.,
(One door 'Bouh :gf Market, betwen Blacklock'sPand

Gouldeur,) -
.MONTREAL.

OURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 MOTVE MDAM STREET,
xdsrrw.L.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above named In-
solvants tevdeposited in ayOffice a ]eed ai Com-
position aend Diecharge, purparting ta te signai]b>'
a majority of the Creditors of the said-Insolvents
representing thrae-fourths in value of their liabili-
ties, subject ta be computed in ascertaining such
proportion; and if no objection to said Deed of
Composition and Discharge be made to me in writ.
ing by a Creditor or Creditors, withintthreejuridical
days after the last publication of this notice, I, the
undersigned Assignee, shall proceed ta act upon
sai] ,Ded o!Composition and Discharge according
ota tstermesud ssii Act.____

Montreal, 13th May, 18

EDWARD EVANS 
Assignee.

875. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND Amos s
THERrro.

la the matter of THOMAS WILLIAM HIGGINS
and ADAM JAMES HIGG-INS, ai the City off
Montreal, Wine Merchants and Grocers, as well
individually and as co-partners in the firm of
T. W. HIGGINS & BBOS.,

AND
Of ADAM HIGGINS, in his capacity of tutor, duly

appointci ta Hôw a E BFusnmes Hhc-css, miner
issue a! ttc late ]HOWAuRDEGAN nuGiNs, la bis
lifetime of the City of Montreal, member of the
firm T. W. Bacis & BROTHERs, and DAME
JANET DRENMAN, his wife, the said AD. lMGIsscys
being especialy authorized, for the purposes
hereof, by judicial authorisation, and the said
DAME JANET DRENxAN, for herself,.as having
been commune en biens, with i-er said late hus-
band,

Inscivents.
For the said firm, as well as each of the said in-
dividual Estates, a First Dividend Sheet bas been
prepared, open ta objection, at the Office of Messrs.
RIDDELL & EVANS, Western Chambers, 22 St.
John Street, Montreal, until Monday, Thirty-first
day of May instant, after wich divideud will be
pou]. - -

Montreal 13th May 187

EDWARD 
E 1N,Assignee.

5. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186D, AND Ts AMsNDmENTs.
In the matter of LAMBERLT VILLENEUVE,

Blacksmith and Roofer, of the Village of La
Cote St. Louis, in the District of Montreal,

Au Insolvent.

The Insolvent tas made an assignment of his Es-
tat- to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet at
his residence and place of business at the Village
aforeaid, ou St. Lawrence Main Street, Tueday, tie
fret ai June nest, at ton o'ciock an., ta receive
a statement of his affaire, and to appoint an As-
siguce.

Mont-cal, 131h May, 1875.
CHS. ALB. VILBON.

40-2 Interim Assignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

la the matter of THOMAS BADINACH and
THOMAS LESLIE, both of the City of Mont-
real, as well individually as having carried on
business together as Hardware Merchants, un-
der the narne and firm of THOMAS BADIN-
ACH k Co.,

Insolvents.
The Insolvents have made an assignment of their
estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are noti-
fied to meet Bt the Cour ,Bouse, in the ocom appro-
priated for matters of Insolvency, in Montreai, on
Tuesday the 8th day of June, A.D, 1875, at Eleven
a.m,, to receive statements of their affairasand to
appoint-an Assignae..

L. JOS. LA-JOIE,
Interim Assignee.

Office of Perkins & Lajalo.
Montreal, 14th May, 1875. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
POVIcNC O esUEB 3. SUPERIOR OCURT.District af MentnemI. f
In the matter of PAUL LAGARDE, Traler, of the

Cityocf Montreal,
Insoîront.

On Saturday, the ninetaenth day o! June neit, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Act.

Montreal, 12th May, 1875.
PAUL LAGARDE,

By FORGET &ROY,
40-5 Hies Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of PETER ZAMOR ROMAIN, of the

city of Montreal, as well individually as one
of the firm of ROMAIN and COMPANY, the
said firm having been composed of ALFRED
JARDINE,of Oxford, Englhnd, yAIES JAR-
DINE, of Montreal, and the said PETER
ZAMOR ROMAIN, carrying on business toge-
ther as Wine & Spirit Morchants at-Montreal,
under the fir name of ROMAIN AND COM-
PANY aforesaid.

Au Insolvent,
The insolvent tas made an Assignrnent of his

Estatt and afects to me, and oneditors are here>
notified t-o meat at t-ho Court lieuse, lante roai
set apart for insolvency, in the City of Montreal,
en Tuesday, the frst day of June next, ut Eleven
O'clock in the forenoon, to recerve statement off
his affairs and to appoint an assignee.

JAMES RIDDELL.
Interim Assiguee.

Montreal, 14 May, 1875. 40-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA, 1P CANAeAuu, l, In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Districtof MontrUEaI.
ln t-e motter ofiEDWARD W. BAUNES, of the

City of Montreal, An

On Thursday, the Seventeenth day of June
nait, the u rndertighedwill appl> tthe said Court
for a diecharge under t-te sai] A-t.

Montreal, 22nd April, 1875.
EDWARD W. BARNES,

PerD. E. BOWIE,
87-5 Ris Attorney ad litem,

CANADA,
PiovnCE or QUEa, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.l
In the matter of H. EMANUEL & 00.,

Insairents.

The undersigned have fyled in the Office cf t-is

Court, a consent by their creditors to their dis-
charge, and on Tuesday, the twenty-fiftli day o
May next, they ill appy t-o the sai] Court fo
confirmation of the diseharge tlieroby effected

HENRY EMANUEL
19ERMA-N REYNEMAN,

By KERE, LAMBE & CARTER,
Their Attorneys ad less.

Montreal, 15th Àpril, 1875.

AiND COMPANY,
S1 St. Lawrence Street,

SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,
READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,

at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS..................£......$2 To 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
ERUSSELS,
LORNE - NEW bTYLZ*E S.SWISS, I•
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KEIN N EDY & 0,

Si ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Rome-Spun Fabnies
which are cspecially manufactured in every variety
of colo r and desiga, twisted la iarp andi weft sa ast-a max-e t-tam ext-rame!>' durable. This martenia]
eau be strongly reconmended for oamsts,a-side
oui] Loungiug Suite-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K E NN E DY & 00
31 ST, I2A-WIENCE STREET,

Display the Largest ani Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTXON INVITEDU

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ÂPPROPRIATION STocE-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000
PER3MANLNT SToCE-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly..-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14or 16 per cent, tas beau so great that up ta this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in onder to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establi h the fol.
lowing rates in t 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ....... .............. 6per ceni
For sums over $500 00 lent on short

notice ........................ 5 "
For sums aver $25 00 up to $5,000 0

lent for fixed periods of over thrce
months ................... 7

As the Society end only on Real Estate of the
very beEt description, it offers the best of security teInvestors ut short or long .dates.

In th Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premnum.

In the Permanent Department Shores are now a
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock np to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in'
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtain-d from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affordsabso.
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
eau affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and tavel. Issues
all approved foims of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally intercest
ed in management with Stockholders. Al invest.
ments made in Canadian Scurities. All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Bmnch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply'to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Referee. [Montreal, January. 23.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of ALPHONSE LABELLE, of the

City of Mtontreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of bis estate
and effects to me, and the Creditors are notified to
meet at his place of business, No. 592 St. Mary
Street, in Montreal, on Tuesday, the 8th day of
June next, at Eleven c'clock a.m., te receive state-
mente ofis affairs and to appoint an Assignee.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Intenim Assignec.

Montreal, 20th May, 1875. 41-2

Paavxc o rQ nEB', SUPERIOR COURT.District af Montreal. j

No. 2072.
DAME PHILOMINE lDUFRESNE, of the Village

cf St. Joseph de Chambly, in the District of
Montreal, wife common as to property of
IGNACE MOQUIN, farmer of the same place,
duly authorized to eaier en jusice,

Plaintiff
v.

The aid IGNACE MOQUIN,
Defendant.

An action en sparation de biens has been institutcl
by the Plaintiff against the Defendant, on the 2]1st
of May instant.

Montreal, 21st May, 1875.
ARCHAMBAULT &D n.SALAERRY.

41-4 PlaintilPe Attorneys.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of DAME SCHOLASTIQUE DES-

MARAIS, of the City of Montr-nI, Niarnhande
Publique (Trader), wife of Franguis-Xavier
Ledoux, cf the same place, Gentleman, and from
him, ber said husband, duly separated as to
property and by him specially authorized to
act in these presents there doing business under
the name and style of S. D. LEDOUX,

Insolvent.-
I, the undersigned, L.. Jos. .LjoIE, of the City of
Montreal, bave tbeen appointed Assigace in this
aatter.

Creditors are.reqncsted to fyle their claims beforeme withn eue ilott.
me, withinone.. TU

Montreal, 8th May, 18756
No. $7 St. James t-eet.

'AssIgnee.;

1

?ý:hages, only on, hundrd delkre -ay,,r-in-
cluding Freah. Addes,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8,115 Lindeay, Ont., Canada.

MYLE.S MUR.PHY,
COAL AND-WOOD MERCHANT,

l 65T. BO AMN'#BRISTEET,

1AUhindi U Upper Càiàd Fic-Wood alwaya on
Émd., Eng OUh ard Ameilan Coailurdr

.y tindi ht a neasur

DE LA SALLE INSTITUT E
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

. ToRo"To, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEnh.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment Ian
der the distinguished patrorfage of Ris Grace, the
Ar;hbiahop, sud te°e-. Clrgy oat-e City.

Havin.g long fait thc necossit>' cf a Bcardlng
Sehool in th® city, tha Christian Brothers have bo
nutiring la their efforts ta procure a favorable slte
whereon tobauild hey have now t e satisfction to
infora their patrons and the publia that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarelymet with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the " Bank of
Upper Canada, has been purchased witlithie view
and la fltted up lu a style 'whieh caninat 1h11 ta ron
dot it a favoriteeroan te studenta. t sepaclousbuilding of thre Bank-now adapted toe ducational
purposes-the ample and well.devsed play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De la Sallelnstitutel' what-
ever it directors could caim for it, oc any ofIte
patrons desire

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country.

With greater facilities than beretofore, the Ohrist
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of tu
students committed to their care

The system of goverament is mild and paternal,
yet firma in enforcing the observance of established
disciplin

No student will te retained whose manners and
morais are not satiefactozy: students of all denom.mnations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firet Mon.
day in September. and ends la the beginning of

COURSE OF STUDIES.

TheC Course of Studies in the Institute le divided
into tiro departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMAU YDEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLAS.

Religious Instruction, Spielling, Readlng, Firs
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

IRsT? CLASs.

Reigions Instruction, Spelhing and Defining [th
drill on vocal elements,) Penmaship, Geography,
Gramar Arithetie, History, Priciples of Polite.nees, Vocal Magic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLAFS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geograpty, History, Arithmetlc
(Mental and Written), Book--keeping (Single ap
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FrsT cLAs.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhietorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geographly (with use of Globes)
[listory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
andi nit-tea), Pnm a ynhip, Look-keeping (ttcJatestoui] mort practienilafrmes, by Singlo and] Double
Eutry), Commercial Carnuspandence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Ceometny, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Gcometry,
Architecture, NavigationSurveying,NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring te follow the entire
Course, a particular Class willI l openced In whic
Book.keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Boari]an]Tution,permonth,.....$12
Hlaif Boarders, 4" .'.*. 700

PREPARATORY DPARTMRET.
2ni];Clos, Tuition, par quarter,.... 4O
let Cloes, "Il Il ... ôo0

CoMERfOIL D EPAiTMT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Chies, " " .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or diomisEal.

ExTRA Canoss.-Drawing, Music, Piano andViella.
Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and

progress, are sent to parents or guardiane.
For farther particulars applyn t the Institute.

BROTHER ARNOLD,
Director.

Toronto,March 1. 1872.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO On.

Cuaa T=3 asPeIAL PATRONAG OF THn
MOST REVEREND ARORBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIECTION or TE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive In one Establishment
rither a Classical or an English and Conimercial
Education. The firat course embraces the branches
«sualy required by young men who prepare them,
selves for the learned professions. The second
ioursecomprises, inlikemanner, thevarions branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educe-
don, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo
graphy,.istory,ArithmeticBook-Keeph g, gebra
homtry, Surveying, Maturai Philosophy, Ciemai
try, Logic, and t-ha Fren'ch and German Lanages

TERMES.
Puil Boardere,............permcnnth, $l2.50
Half Boardere.......... ....... do '.5
Day Pupils..'. ..... do 2.50
Washing rand Mending...... ... do 1.20

mtaflo edding........... do os.
Smasa.................. do 2.00
Painting sud Drawing.... ..... do 2
Use of theLibrary.......... do 0.20

No..-Al1feeare to beopud strictly ln advano.
1n thtree termas, at thte beginning of Septembaer, z0t-h
of December; and 201h cf March. Defaulterasiafr
sue wieek fromn t-te erst a a term i11mot be>owed
u attend the College.

Addres EEV Cn VINEN

Toronto, March 1, 1872

T HE LO RE TTO CON VENT;.
0f Lmdsay, Ontarno,

15 ALN-TTU ta n.
THE FINEST IN1 CANADA.

The Banritar>' arrangements ire being oopied fato thes
Newv Normal Scool at Ottai*a, the Provinefial A-rch-
tact having preferred t-hem ta thbose adopted in an>'
Educational Institutions lu ttc United~States er
elsewhere.
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1875 CENTRL MARBLE WORKS, SiUTH-EASTERN RkILWAY. DOMINION UNE
TREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLYBOUND <Cor.laander jLagauchetiereSlt.)

C btdA e aCATHOLIC BOOKS SUITAB'LE FOR ROMAN TiLl
er A CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY TANS E Y AND O'B RIEN Nol o

__ SOHOOL' CLafSES PRIVATE CATHOLIC SOLreMD fnDDEmGNEs. -W O RM PEI FIC SCHOOLS, AA CATHOLIO INSTITU MNUFACTURERS OF. every Kind of Marble and MONTREÂL AND BOSTON AIR LINE. ELED
TIONS. Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which On and after WEDNESDAY,.Dec. Tth, Trains will . ST
Persons ordering will please take notice that we wil be found constantly on baùd at the above r n as follows:

have marked before each.book the Iowest net pricée address, as aseo a large number of Mantel Piecea TRAINS GOING SOUTH. ted ted per.E R M F U G E. froms which vo Dûcoun viii be allowed, as the fromthe p-inet stle upt- fle -ost perfect in DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.20 am. for twLEd Qr.
following List of Books with its Special prices has Beauty and grandeur fnot to be murpasd either in St. Johns 10.30 a.rn; West Faruham, 11.06 a. m. BEC and MONTREALi SUtwEen LIVERPOOLVLJXJ.VL r ' rn, EC ac! NTEALil ScmuERa,ad LIIFlppOC)I
been made expressly forthe Premium Seasonof 1874. variety of design or perfection offiih. Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 p.m. and BOSTON i WINTE

When ordering give price and style of Binding. IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments, NîGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont- These ves'els have very superior accommY P S.& . SADLIER & C0., Mauucturera cf Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural reai 3.30 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, and odaio
HE countenance is paie and leaden- Catholic Publishers, Tablets,Furniture Top;, Plumbers 'Marbleos, Buets, Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston, Tickets are issued at reduced prices to thoe dedrou q

2o75 Notre Dame StreetANDfI f 2rB DacmPl'rION. -. 8.401ar. Pinging oui theirjriends.
côlored, with occasioial Rushes, or a Montreal. B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN. TRAINS GOING NORTH. Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday caig
mscribe spot n nt or bothheeks; This list is an abridgment of our Premium DAY EXPRESS leave Boston, Loweil Depot, 8 a t Belfast Lough to take ln Cargo and Passengerseh. cycs become ; te pupis late; Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will.MON

*.re sernicircle runs along tse lower eye- be forwarded free of Poatage,on receipt of address. L3 .Montreal at 10. p.m. 2. t' D SAL.o..........3200 " CBucetn e
lid; the nose is irrtated, swells, and sorne- Father Jerore's Library, 32m2, paper cuver, 12 Oi NIGET EXPRESS eave Boston at 6 p., ONTARIO..........3200 " Capt French
aines bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip; vols ln box.....................i. 00 per box. P t Newport 3.35 a.m., St. Johns 7.15 a.m., arrive at VicssU .. ...... 2509 ' Capt Robers
occasional headache, with humming or Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols wm 11% m 0Entire trains rn between Montreal and Boston, MEMPmKs..,.........2500 " Capt Mellonmingor P ý F witoutchage.TExAs ............ 2850 "Capt Laurenson,thiobbing ofthe ears; an unusual secretion in box........................--1 60 per box. w=2ithout change. Ct xss .......... 20 Capt LaureCathoc YouthsLibrary,firstSeris,paperboundPullan Sieepmg Cars are attached te th Night 3ssI.........2200 " Capt Wrakeof saliva; siimy-or furred tongue; . 12vols ibox.. .. . r... .... ...... 1 68 per bo. Express Train, and run through between Montreal
very foui, paiticularly in the morning; 12 voldol fanoyc.t...........264perbox, uandBoston. ST. Lotis.........1824 " Capt Reid

petit able, soetimes voracouso do fancy clotb, full gilt....3 24 per box. O 5;gt.rJ This is the most direct .and best Route to The Steamers of this Line are intended to Sai
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach, . Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound, o W0'j Boston and other New England Cities. from Boston as follows:--
t others, entir-ely gont; Reeting pains in 12 vois in box...................1 68 per box.,Mt Through Tickets

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit- Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box: '> John, N.B., Halifax,cks fr ad Nl po n te D oN e. . 18thah;rulc Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box. Easten, a futx, NStat, dicludints Jcson-ing; violent pains throughout te abdo- Catholic Youths Libhr third series, paper bound - ville,Florida, Mobile and New Orleans. yIssssBPR..........20th
mnen; bowels irregular, at times ostivc; 6 vois ln box.................0 84 per box. A v For Tickets and alinformationcallt the general..........2th
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with Do do do fancy clot.........1 32 per box. oore.QUEBEc...........10th
blood; belly swollen and hard; urine tur- Do do do fancy cloti, ful gilt...1 62 per box. d 202 ST. JAMES STREET. MEt......h
bid ; respiration occasionally difficuit, and Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound, A. B. OSTEps............ 7th i

-accompanied by hiccough; cough some- 6 vols in box..................O..0 84 per box. j Manager. Doros ............... t
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 perbox. mnj.-.

times dry asd convulsive; uneasy sd dis- Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...31 62 per box, Rates of Passage:-
urbed sleep, with e dg of Siter Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugenie, Cabin.................$60

temper variable, but L.:nçrally irritable, &c. God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box Steerage.............24
-~ WhenveJit2s aboperymptomaWhenever the above symptoms D¿do¿"fnylot i I .2..3 20 per box. aTH aOUG TICKETS eau be nch at ail theprinci.are found to exist, Faber's Library, containing Al For Jesus, &c. &c, pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket officesluinCanada.

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE fsucy doIt, 8 vols lu box.......6 72 por box. . For Freiglit and Passage, app lin Havre to
Little Catholic Boy'a Library, 32mo, tancy cloth, H Genestal and Dolzous,5r ued'auvinl

Will certainly effect a cure. 12 vols in box................1 32 per box. H. GenestaiaugdDoizous, 55 B ue dRaut;ineBor
T. niversal success wbich bas ut- Little Catholie Girs Library, 32mo, fancye lot, Hamburg tJBMhr.Fue F Relons; in Bordeaux to

uMessrs. Fute Freres lu Copeuhgen b P. M
12 voluin box....... ........ 1 32 per box. JNllesanctanrpls; in B

tended the administration of this prepa- Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols Kolle, 18Sanctan pids; l Biegto Mchael
ration has been such as to warrant us in in box.....................1 43 per box. Kcn, Consul; lu London te Bowring & Jamio4a ~Laugbcurne Chambers, 17 Freuichurcli atreet; isupedging ourselves to the public to Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in sD Belfas te Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; ireetvn

"ý E U N T EM N Ybox ........................ 2 0Gper box. CflCD 1polateFs, ain Mo ntgery, HSqareyin id.
RE T UR N TH E MO N E Y Brother James'Librar'y, royal 32mo, fancy coth, 121b lute, F Jnmes atreet; Mn Queboc toH e W. M.

ln every instance whsere it should prove vola in box......................2 00 per box. pherson; lu Boston te Thayer & Lincon
inelfectual: "providing the svmptoms e Parochial and Sanday School Library, square p - Montreal to&n;eandin

tending the sickness of the child or adul. D, firt soties, fanc' cloth, 12 volumeslubox.LN DAVID TORRACE & CO.,
should warrant the supposition of worms bdox. 40 e AprilL2E'NE ange Court.

teing tie cause." In all cases the Medi- 24mo, second sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in M+A0C<H I2N7E S
CinC to be given IN STRICr ACCORDANCB box............................2 40 par box. ---*C ALLANNLENE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS. Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of * J D. LÂAW LOR

Wc pledge ourseives e tise public.chat 1the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box J .ZE0R UnderCotac
Wepldg. urelest. te. ubi.. that.,. ................................ 3 20 per box. PLUMBER, OAS and SZEA3P TER

-r. M'Lane's Vermifuge isted Catholie Sunday Shool Library, firt TIN, AND SHEET IRON iVORKER, HOT AIR SEWING MACINES, ment of Canada
r ueseres, fancy cloth,6 volssinbox....2 00 per box. F NTc. BOTE Fo fortheRConvey.

-LUES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY De do do 2nd seties, fane>' hotu, s vola iu FURNACES, c.
box ....................... 2 O per box. SOLE AGENT EOR FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. D tIAN

an sny form; and that it is an innocent Do do do ard series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in Bramhai1, Deane &Co's Celebrated French FACTORY 48 and 50 NAZARETHStreet. U NTEd
preparation, not capeS/t of doing the sligit. box..........................2 00 por box. COOKING RANGES, HED I STATESMAILS,
est injury t. the masi tender infant. Dodo do 4th sories, fancy' cloth0 6 vols n 675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. -- [April 2,'75 365 NOTRE DAME STREET, 1875--SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1875.

Address all orders to Do do do 5t11seies, fane> coth, 6 volumes MONTREAL. no fis c asFLio .Rer Coupod cf the undor.
la bx ........... ....... 200 er ox-ncted Firatelass, Fuii-poverod, Ctyde-bultt, Double.

'FLEMING BRuS.. Prr G.. box............2 0 e ox Hotel and Family Ranges. BRACS onFs: .Engine Iron Steamaships:-
&.BO. ITSUG.~' Do do do 6111 soties, fane>' cloth, 6 volumesQUBO:2S.JHN TRE.ealsou Cmane.
SP.S. Dlersd Phyic ordering fm ohebox.....................2 00 pebox.sels Tons. Commander.
than Fleming Bras., will do weltm. write thir ardern dia. Do de do .s..ies, fan .clth, 6 volumes REFEREcEs: TORONTO-77 KING STREET. SARDIAN........ 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, Il. N. R,

incr,. sdt tn tr.ad in box..........................2 00 per box. St. Lawrence Hall, B. O'Neil, St. Francis de Sr. JOHN, N. B:--32 KING STREET Coà . . 400 yle

them a trial, we will forward per mal,st-paid, to any Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street, RATJFAi N. .8...-49 BARBINGTON STREET SnnrAx . 3600 Captain . . Aird.
rf! the United States, on tbox .Pins for twelvc in box.................. 2 00 per box. St. James's Club, A. Pinsonèault, Janvier HDERKIAN. 3340Lt F.A . . R.

ree-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth 4 vols in Metropolitan Club, Street, ERNIAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. B.
fourteen three.ccnt s.tamps. Ail orders from Canada muse CAsPIAN......... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
be accompanied by twenty cents extra. box ............................ 2 40 per box Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish - ,lScANxsazA. 3000 Lt. W. H. R N. B,

43-For sale by Drugists. and Coitàry 'torekeeoew Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ..3 20 per box. Providence Nunnery, St. Street, aaSsriw3000,Lt. Dutto , R .N. Z
ceneranir- - , . . The Young People's Library, containing One Hun- Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr., Ausr..2700 Cpt. J. Rithi.

dred Tales, &c, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box... Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o tel, ...... 2700 Capt e.
. .......... ............ 1 35 per box. 8$Wbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, M o AN. . 6.. 50 Capt.Grham.

BE L L F O U N D R Y , D 'o do do gît, fanc cloth, 5 volumes in box.. Côntont of Sacred eart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux PEauviAN........2600 Capt . S.Watta.182........ .]...................2 10 pet box. S,. Margaret Street, Tremble, Pîc<nosax. 315. . 60 Cspt. H. Watte.
[ESTABLISED 18 .Spa Cavalier Libr'y otaining Spanish Ca C. laigCity otaei, Ale Holmes, 252 St. MANronAN.. .... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.

THE Subscribers manufacture and liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vois Gega Winks, Dorches. Antoine Street, HEARSS HE.ARSES I N . .. 00 Capt.iar
have contantly for age at their old in box......................1 87 par box. _ Street, St. Bridget's Refuge. MI<AR tua1FERON 1CcAxyrwx .200JCa s.M Scott
establishedFoundery, theirSuperior Do do do fu]ligilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box. O. eGarvey, Palace Str. MICHAEL FERON, oRNnIAN... 350 C pt. j Scott.
Bella for Churches, Academies, Fac. Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-. No. 23 ST. ANTOMUS rE.,UASUDIAN .... .... .0apt,
tories, Steaimboata, Locomotives, ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS, BEGS to Inform the public that he tas procued W ESSAN......2800 Capt. J. G. Stepien.
Plantations, &ce., mounted lu the cloth, 5 vols uinbox...........5 00 per box. NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET -several new, elegant, and haudsomiely finished ST. Piraic.. 1207 -

mot approved and substatial moan. Ballatyne's Ilustated Micellany, 12 vols, faney HEARSES, which h1e offers t te use f te pube... 10
cloth, gilt back and aides, containing "Chasing MONTREAL P. Q. at very moderate charges. tEWFOUDLAND... 1500 Capt. Mylîns.

mer wth their new Patented Yoke and other "lu"- the Sun," &. &c. &c., 12 volumes lu set.........W P. BA RTLEY & CO M. Feron will do his best to givs satisfaction to The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
proved Mounitings, and warranted in every particular. 260erse P.th oliBsahn fomLvepol veyTHUCDA,.nprre Mntltg, u sannk u r&? OtluI............. ................ 2 60 parst EGNESFUDRSADIIO Othe public. (sailiug Item Liverpool ever>' THURSDAY, sud
For information Iu regard to Keys, DImensions, Loreuzo Library, containng Lorenzo, Tales cf t.ENINEERS, FOUNDERSAND IRON BOA' Motreal, March,1871. Fom teec eveor sUd calsng aso
Mountings , Warrauted,&c., seud for a Circular Ad. Angels, 5 voIS fancy ctoth.......1 87 pet box. BIGE AND LOW PRESSUESTEAm NGmNE Foyle to receive on board adland ld Mails and Pua.
d&resC. Do do do full gilt. fancy eleth. ..2 35 per box. I sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-

MENEELY & The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite. AND BOILERS. A yor'sted to be despatched from Quebec.-
West Troy, N. Y. ness, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND - POLYNESIAN............. May 8OAassorted in box...................o 80 per box. GRIST MILL MACHINERY. PaussrA............... Mc" 15OWEN M'GARVEY Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, Bilers for heating Churches, Convents, SchoosScANaD IrvIAi .......... cc22

&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, ln box.. 4 20 par box. and'Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water. r SRMOÂIA.... ....... t...e 29M A N U F A O T U B E R Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout, Stam,-Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foixSARMATIAN............. June 5
&. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per box. supplying Citiesand Towns, Steampump, Steam PERUVIAN.............. " 12-

O? EBY STYLE of St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St. Wâches, and Steam fire Engines. le vide' knot PoLAsv AN........" 1
Margaret, &. &e., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box......Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa. us oe ef te mot Rates o! Passage:-

PLAN AND FANCY FURNITURE, · ·.--...-................... 3 00 perbox. Cast and Wrought Iron Columnand Girders for effectuai remadies Cain.............$70 te $80
N. AND 11, ST. JosEP TRnT, Yonng Catholics Library, first series, fancy cloth, Buildings and Railway purposes. .Patent Hoista fo ver discovered for Steerage...............$20

(Atd Door from M'Gill Str.) 12 vols in box..................3 60 per box. Rotls sd Warehouses. Propor Screw Wheel l oetSteae
outd Do.rYoung Catholics' Iibrary, second series, fancy cloth, alsys in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers *eansing the sys- . fThe Steamers of the Glasgow Line areinended to

Orders from a parts of the Province carefully .12 vols in box..................3 60 per box. cf ti Oe Sams Turbine d othet fi cas tem nlpurif i sal from the Clyde every Tuesday, and fromQue-
n delr cording tf Te Iris Library, eontaining Iish Soldiors In -ater Wheels.-executodf chag e ! itou g a Ever>' Land, &e. &e., fane>' coth, 4 vois lu box BPECLIrRIES. - stood teT test of Manitoban............about-Ma>' 5

.. . . . . .. . ... .... . .. ._____......... ... 2 40 pet box. BreysCompoundi Beam Englua la the beusuad yoears, witi, a con- Phoeuiciana...... ........ .. "." 13R OMaguir's Library, containig Irish IAmrc,&c. mo s .nmclEgn aufcuei ae 3stantlygrowimg rep- Waldensn .... ....... . 20
&crnc ltluos n b x . A. et.3 icape b ox. c n iful Enve Mo threti , isve utation, baed on rts Canadian.. . ......... ....... 27l V I A L ~D dto fae> claisy vlth lul gbIx. 3. 00 pet box. pet et fevr au>' ota ngine. intrinsic virtues, and' sustained by its r.. corinthian ...... .... ... ." Juno

INSU R ANCE COMPANY Iris Histories! Library, contaliig Irish Rebellicu sud Rogets Hyrts, Vavr<t &c. c3 mabfle tues Sodm il as tobesae Rat fbernanss...a ... ." 1
OF LIV RPOO.Lof'98, fancy clatis, 4 vols lu box.. .2 40 pet box. beueficsal to chidrn, and yet se searhng oats of Pasgo.:

0F LVEROOL Grace Aguilar's Library', containing Mothe's RIe- us to effectually purge eut the great cor- Cabin..........$80
F i R E A N D L I F E * cornpense, fancy'cth,Bvols in box.4 00 pet box. * ruptions cf tIse.bloôd, suchs as thse scrofuicus IntermEediate..... ..... .. ... 40$10000Canen ShdsTales, giît bac uad sides, fane>' snd sypialitic contamination. Impurities, Steerage................... 20Capital........-..........$10,0,O0 clot, 6 volait box........ .... :2 0O par box, or diseasT/Stha hae puo-l e iesyse

Punds Invested......... 12,000,000 Library' cf Wondera, Illustrated, gîlt baek sud aides, for years, accu y e ttisf orus anti- Berthne s eurt untilaicie onracite.e
A nnual. InCoe..........5,000,00t fane>' clt, 5 vols lubx... .... 1 25 pet box. dote, aud disappear. Hence its wvonderful Corksge will be chargedi aIt tise rate cf 2e p bot-
LIABILITY O! SHAREHOLDER UNLIMITED. <tc. <te. <te., fane>' cloth, 6 volumes la box.......< < M M nE< f f, cf S°ria, sal serofulus iiss,'et 'Liquors".''"''i wn

All elasses o! Bliks Insured at favorable rates. Do do. do <c. <e, , ful gît, fane>' cloth, 6r vol IU;ilr rersf 1 Erupins aunodf lutie isorFetla o ther atAséiuors3 Fapy ;to:
lu box..........5 00 ptbx oresoChekTies lths nPrln oH&A rrA rJ .Fns;i*LIFE DEPARTIENT. -Calis Librar>', couiung aoiata., Cathiicr Le'""'>i. Bous Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. Bordeaux te LApm <t VarANöeca-Sor E. DrPAe

Beuiyshould beothe primary' cousideration, whicb genda, &e. <te. &ce., fane>' cloUs, 10 volumes lu box 2 pB & LIF .&4o9 lie, Rose or Ery sipe- & Co.; lu Quebec to -ALLAx, RAS k-Co.; In Havre,
ecafrdedbyth large accumulated fundesud thoe............5 00e - Jas, Te rSalt Rhieunm, Scald te JOHN M. (uURI,' 21 Quai D'Orleuan;'in Para lu

unimte iailt.oitaehldrs o o liagbhlit>'o. 1 vl i bHad RngomanfntrnlUhaGrevhBosNldersn. Sptmbr ;i Atwr
Accouta kept distinct from Usose o! Pire Depart. Dod6Gfi ~t le'cos 10oeu box CAn A~ - eration ofgw nn the Uieriterna h Uto eAuav. RonsArs &t do. or Septembre in n

m~E.SCTMD ~. L OT, Conscience ales, gt back and ides, fane>' clotht- and Liver. It aise cures other comn- •Rotter'damu to G.- P. ImuNtan &- RocoN; lu Hamnburg,
Wi . SOTT M.., . L ROTH, 10 vois in box.... ............. 6 on pet box Provice of Quèhec Brânch, plaints,.-to whis 4 ourd.neg seeu cspeci- W.GmsàoN <t Ruo; in Belfuat-to CuARLEr & MàI.eoLM;

Medicai Beferso.-. W. TATLEY, Do do fane>' cloUs, full gilt back, aides sud ailly asted, sudh-as DropsygjDyspep- in London to McxnToMERsI& GREENuoSSE, iîGrace.
H. J. MUDGE, -Inspector. Chie! Agents- edges, 10 vols lu box.... ..... .. 7 50 pot box. 19 ST, /A MES STREE T, MONW TREMA sia, lt Neura1gla,HeartDsease, ehurch street; in Giasgow to JAMEas & ALEX. ALLAN,

For the convenience cf the Mercantile commuait>', Carleton Library', containing Wlily Boil>', t-c. &c. Drcos .Leumalrh eakrvissDbltad 7 ra ld tet nLvrolt LN
receat Lendon -aci Liverpool Directories con be fancy' cloUs, 7 vols lu box........4 69s per box. D-rec-ors: 4nc1rh0a'hen the Oae manifesta- rasas, James Street ; crto

een ant this office. Gerald Grifin- Library,¯ containing Collogians, &e IR TRA<GMI -HIE0KD, ,B., X.C.K. -tons of the scroflousPoisons. .fA. ALLSN,
Montral,-Ilt May 1875. fancy cloth, 10 vols-in box......6 70 per box. A.. PREDERICIt GAULT, EaI e t: restorerof-healthandCor

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ... 8 40 per box EDWAB, MURPHY. E stren a the Spr By renemg the Jan. 15, 1875.
St A Thu Lbrr, ctaig Lify cft St. Alay>'L S.R JrE - s st d 'vires'i iversorga ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAININGaima, St. Theres~~~~~~~e, <te. <t., fane>'clatis, 12 vols luin - - ILODsteIEe.opeaio dàudIl d iètia In IL ao us n o ' OY

box.......................10 00 per box. 10ET DI , E. guor of thseason. Even where no disorder-
Freside Library containing Orphan of Moscow .- appears, people-feel better md live- longer, ST. GABREL LOOKS ONTR|AL,1

A M P> IH..O R. * Lief oChriet, &c., facy cloth,10 vois in bo Cmral Risks Dmelling add for cleansg the blood. The system moves McGAUVRAN '& TUOKER PaoPinxTons<GENUMNEENGLISE R ......),40OC pet box.-bm - -on vitIrenowed vigor. ad a pouew.% or -<uJEfcovst%(GENUISE ENGLISH RFIN.)..'''.'.'.'. ''''........r oxProOeýly faken /tcarrentfrate,%i,
fone other sold,., Any:of e abovebooks sod separately ot of thse PManufacturers of Sau Luber, DressedPloorlg

-For preserving FurFlannelsW.ollna &c.,e., boxor set. THOMAS A/, ssecE Dors, Sas, Blinde, Moingandeveydesrp
from Motta; t- :: Lace picture at 15,20, 25,30, 40, 60ý 75cts., $1.00, - - ItAER .C Í*ï '- tien o house finish. A large sudweli aaaoted

$oG4EDIspenalag Ch$1.25, and upwards,.per -do.n.7iS atock of Bavai Lmber of tisevariua gi-adei thick
Sheet Pictures from 40c. tou2 per dn shndshoconasnlly os bland!, andtfo'rmssle on,

S01 8 PH JOSEPE-STREET, each shot contain fbom tweiye t. twenty-foure.2ÀÉr.po-br prm er addr'ased toAthe 2il 1r B
ebeenMtnsy and Montaln Soee,) Montres!. tures. . t b. 2682A E Rrpt-y eietdy ng


